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i\'Iama Cookie Bakeries,

Inc., lTIakers of i\Imua's

Del icious HOlTle -like

Cookics, invite )'OU to

sct your dials for WLS

on 870 kilocycles every

day exccpt Saturday and

Sunday at 9 :45 A. M.

C. S. T. when the Old

Timcrs, Ralph and Hal,

sit down at the Little

Haywire Organ for

fiftccn nunutes of lTIirth

and melody.

THE OLD
TIMERS

Btd]JI, t.lId Htd

P.'esellt

The organ and the Old Timcrs' voiccs arc kcpt in oracr ,vith
the help of bales of haywire, an old pump, and scads of tools
sent in by the listencrs who enjoy thdr cheerful humor and
the old time songs, none less than fifteen years old. And of
course, to keep fit, the Old Timers always cat MANIA'S
DELICIOUS HOME-LIKE COOKIES.

i\1ama Cookie Bakeries, Inc., arc a division of the l\Iickelberry
Food Products Co., Chicago, Illinois.

i\1ama's Delicious IIollle-llke Cookics arc rich dark cookies of
the Scotch Oatllleal type, chewy cookies with all the good old
time flavor of the cookies Illother used to make which you
never grow tired of. WOlllen who want the best in cookies
and entertainment will order i\1ama's Delicious HOllle-like
Cookics and listen to the Old Timers regularly.

L5
TIIE PRAIRIE FAR IER STATION

50,000 \\ ATTS - 870 KILOCYCLES

BL'/HODGE D. IJL-TLEIl, Presiclent

GLENN 81\')"D£1(, ,Mnmr/5pr

:\IAI:\' STU)10 .\"ID OFFICES: 1230 W. WASIIJ,\,GTO'l BLVD., CIIICAGO, ILL.

Mama"s OLD TIME Tea Cookies

~\,
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., :"...,0 "Hop aboard our'Magic Carpet'
~/"" for a thrill-ride 'round the globe'-

LONDON· PARIS· ROME· MADRID

Namc _

Addrus •

an interClting and varied pl"Olum, music, and alwsy.
a talk on the sc:enic. or industrial attraction of the
country.

----"----- ---

Australian Sttt'iom Sound CloJe as Home
Can I get Australia easily? Why. of course you can! In

a test didn't one SCOIT ALLWAVE pick up C\;~

teeular ptogl"am from VK2ME In Ch,cago, 9,500 miles
away, OWT a ",lIok ,tar's rime? Quite. recordr You bel!
And what's more, the program, received were recorded
on phonograph records. and one was even played back.
to Australia Over long distance telephone, and they
heard it clear as a bell! That', performance!

These ate but a few of the more than 200 foreign
Itation, that may be heard by scarr owners.

Tired of foreign travel? Well, let's jog about the
STATES--Or Cllnllda or Mc:xico-on the regular
broadcast frequencies. Wondcrfulr You bet! There was
never nner reception. Or you can eavesdrop on pollee:
calls. international phone ttansmi...lon, gabbing ama_
teur wireless tclephony fans. Your fun with a SCOTT
AUWAVE DELUXE is unlimited.

New Values! PriceJ Lowest E"er!
Too expensive for youl Not at all! A SCOTT ALL

WAVE DELUXE won't cost you more: than any good
model of an ordinary receiver. And it gives 10 much
more in pleasute and satisfaettonl

You'd like to I<now more: about it-the technical
details, and proofs of those wonderful performances?
Easyl Just tear out the coupon below, fill in YOUt name
and address. and mailit TODAY.

THE E. H. SCOlT RADIO LA80RATORIES, INC.
++50 Ravenswood Ave., Dept. 0112. Chicago, III.

Tell me how I can have a SCOlT AlLWAVE
DELUXE for a "Magic Carpet" of my own, anJ send
me complete technical details. proofs of performance,
and complete information.

0<> _

SCOTT ALL-WAVE
fj)~

precision .. a nne watch. There', skilled designing and
eR&:ineering behmJ It too-a, well as parts good enouah
to any a nve-year guarantee lilmst failure.

Most Perfect Tone Quality in Radio
Want to hear lOme mord Sure! Where do you want

to gol Germanyl All right. Here's Zccscn. It can be
SC01T-cd any morning between 9:30 and 11:00. from
it you will hear about the grandest symphony conettts
put on the air any place. You'll be glad your SCOTT
ALLWAVE DELUXE has ,uch exquisitll tOne. And
it iJ exquisite tone! So perfect that, in a studio [cst,
observer, were unable to distinguish between the acru.al
playing of a pianist and the SCOlT reprodlK:tion of
a piano 1010 from a broadeAlti", station when the set

and the pianill were concealed behind a curtain.

Opera Direct from the EterntJl City
Want a quick trip farther south? Here's Rome

12RO. The lady anoounett's voice is sayanR. "Radio
Roma, Napoli." from here, between 3:00 and 6:00 P.M.
daily. you'll hear grand opera with ill most gorgeous
voices and with the nnest accompaniments.

So you wllnt to hear what'll doing on the other .ide
of the world now? That', eaty, let's get up early and
pick up VK2ME, from Sydney, Australia, any Sunday
morning between 5:00 and 8:30 A.M., or VK3ME,
Melbourne, any Wednctday or Saturday morning,
between +.00 and 6:30A.M. Hear then.1I o(the fartlOtd
bird of the: Antipoda-thc Kookaburra. There'll be

Tired of Germany? Then let', jump to Spain on our
"Magic Carpet." Hete's EAQ, Madrid. Hear the casta·
nets and guitard Always typically Spanish music from
this station between 7:00 and 9:00 P.M. You'll enjoy
EAQ doubly because they thoughtfully make their
announcements in both Engli.h and their native tona:ue.

lO,OOO-Mile DiJiant Station$ Guaranteed
UnU'ual to get such receptionl Not at an for thi,

feceivet. Thll new SCOTT ALLWAVE DELUXE is
guarantud to bring it in Bloe that-ya, absolutely
guaranteed to bring in foreign Starions 10,000 miles or
more away, every day of every week in the year, with
loud speal<er volume.

How can they make 'uch a guaranted' Well, chiefly
because: the SCOTT ALLWAVE DELUXE ill a
CUiSlom-made receiver. It II built with &$ much can:: and

Foreign Reception E"ery Day in the Year
Tired of the English program, eM Lke IOmething

Frenchl That'll easy-let'. go to gay Paree.

Here', Radio Colonial, Paris, France, and it Is on the
air for the SCOIT ALLWAVE DELUXE any day
between ):00 and 6:00 P.M. Hear those dulcet tones of
a spirited Mademoiselld 'What, you can't undernand
frenchl Never mind, here's an orchestra and a sona
Music is a univen.allanguage. This is Monday-that'll
lucky, for there'll be an hour'lI talk in E,.Ii.h toda.,
about the encampmcnt of the Veteran, of For~
Wan to be held m Pam in 1935.

Lefs Start to Merrie England!
Let', try G5SW. Chdmlford. England. Get it any day

between ),00 and 6:00 P.M. Heat peppy dance music:
ftom the HOld Mayfair in London (Yes, IhoscBritishc"
furnish mUlic:: thal'a as "hot" as any orchestra in the
States!). Thcn, too, there arc world news broadcasts
(hat tclllil(cncn all over the far-flung British Empire
Ihe newt of Ihe day in the homeland. At 6:00 P.M.
(Midnight wnoon time) h', thrilling to hear "Big Ben,"
in me HOUle of Parliament, ,trike the hour of midniaht
In a lO00roUi VOICe.

J
UST turn a.switch and-z:. i-pI we're off on
a world tour via radio. Because it's a new
SCOTT ALLWAVE DELUXE ,he,,'l1 be

no fussing and fumbling about-only one
dial to tune, no coils to plug in, no trimmers
to adjust carefully. Just use the convenient
log furnished with the set and the foreign
station you want - maybe lO,CX)() miles oc
mote away-comes in on the dot.
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THE NATIONAL BROADCAST AUTHORITY

Henry J. Wrighc,
Advisory Editor

ellie Revell,
Associate Editor

o
Including RADIO REVUE and RADIO BROADCAST

Raymond Bill, Ediror
Charles R. Tighe,

Associue Editor
Harold P. Brown,

Maoagio,lt: Editor

Printed in U. S. A.

CONTENTS for NOVEMBER, 1932

BEGT. TXI~G with this issue you
should be able to obtain your

R\DIO DIGF.ST regularly. Reorganiza
tion of our production department
has been completed. R.\DIO DIGEST

will be found on many thou::;aods of
news~tands where it has not been

before, and will not be found at other
stands where it has been in the past.
If you are unable to find RADIO DIGEST

at a com-enient 5tand it would be best
for you to SEND IN YOUR SUB
SCRIPTIOX OF ,1.50 FOR OXE
YE.\R .\T OXCE. DO XOT ~IISS

}\ SIXGLE ISSL:E.

J\(otice

RadIo nlle't, \'olume XXIX. ,"0. I. ~o\'tmbtr. 193~, f'ublhh~ monthly nine mOlllh. of the )"ur In,\ bl-monlhly
In Jul)' _no.! .\UIW I Inti ~"lllem~r so<l Ot'1oh~r. ror Radio DI':f'.t Pub1bhlnl ("orpo... tlon. ~~O I,f'slngton .\1'f'
,;_ Yorll ("lty. SlI"...rllllion nt.... null'. $1.:.0 In r. l'l. A,; F~I... n. $3.00; Cana,ls. $:!.!.j; l'llnltlf rnplf' . tx.
t:ntf'rfiI .. .....-1-1''''' maltf'r (lI"lubf'r 19. 193:!. It I~ PO<I otl\tfo It )11, llorrl.. Iltlnoh. u",lf'r tllf' a~\

of llat'l'h 3. 1';,11 Tltlf' Rf'It. r. l'l. Plltont om....n<l ('Inadl, ('ol'nh:hlf't1. 1932. by lhdlo ))Iltf'.t Pub
1I<11ln.: ('OI1'OI"a(l",n. .\11 ril:hu rf"olil't1'f'tl. P,,"I<1f'nl. Ra)'lllon<l 11111; \"In'-f'no It! nl. J. II l'lpllt~ne. Ran Iolph
IIt1Nn. (', R TI.-he; Tff••urf'r.•ANntl LJ'mln lUll; l'l~tu1, L. J. Tompklru. Publl.hf'd In I oclatlun ..-Ith
t:ol"ud I.)·man 11111. Int:' .• Ind FNtrlted l'ubllcallon,. Inf'.

Published by Radio Di ..esl Publishing Corporation. Publication Office: 404 North Wesley
Avenue Mount Morris III. Editorial and Advertising office: 420 Lexin,ton Avenue New
York dty. Phone Mohawk 4-1760. Radio Di.-elit will not be held responsible for unso'licited
manuscript or art received through the mail. All manuscripts submitted should be accom
panied by return posl.Ce. Advertisin. Representatives, R. G. Maxwell It Co., 420 Lexin,tcn
Ave., New York City, and Maners Bid&" .. Cbic.lra. Western Mana..er. Scott Kinl"will. 333
North Michi••n Ave.• Cbica,o; telephone: State 1266. Pacific: C~5t Representative, W. L.
Gleeson & Co., Ltd_. Ray Bid... , Oakland; 303 Robert Dollar Buildin,.. San Francisco and 1116
South Flower St., Los Angeles, Calif. Member Audit Bureau of Circulation.

SUBSCRIPTION

Enclosed please find......... ... for olle
year's subscription to R.\DlO DIGEST

beginning with the....... '''''h .. issue.

Xame.

Address

City.......

Radio Digest, 420 Lexington Ave.,

New York, N. Y.

F.&H.CAPACITY AERIAL

Price S100
Complete, Po.tpaid

Ever)' InslrunlcnL Tested on
Actual 1127 ;\Iilc Rcccption

A Large Number Are In Use by
Government. in Navy Hospital

The F. & H. Capacity Aerial Eliminator
has the capacity of the average 75-f<?Ot
aerial, 50 feet high.. It increases selectl\'
ity and full recell.tJon .on both local and
long distance statIOns IS absolutely gu~r
anteed. It eliminates the outdoor aerial
along with the unsightly pol.es, g':lY wires,
mutilation of woodwork, IightOlng haz
ards, etc. It does not connect to the light
socket and requires no current for opera
tion. Installed by anyone in a minute's
time and is fully concealed within the set.
Enables the radio to be moved into differ~
ent rooms. or houses, as easily as a piece
of furniture.
WE PREDICT THIS TYPE OF AER
IAL WILL BE USED PRACTICALLY
ENTIRELY IN THE FUTURE. :t-<;otice:
This instrument is for sale at all Gamble
Stores. Neisner Bros. Stores or you may
order direct
___ Send Coupon it protectS you - - 
Xame
Alhlre<s . - _...-_... ._. .

Ci~~l\d one :,<'& H. 'Capacity Ae;i;lt~ith \Irivi
leKe of returning after J·day trial If not atisfac·
tory. for which enclosed find D cht'Ck D ~l. 0. or
dollar hill. or "end 0 C. O. D. 0 Send LItera.
tUf"«'. 0 Dealer's propmition.

F. & II. Radio Laboratorics
Fargo, N. Dnk., Dept. 32

COVER PORTRAIT. Marilolt Dix,
plays straigbt for Fred Allen, CBS.

HE LOVES MOUNTAI S. La,"
renee Tibbett's passion is climbillg.

SINGING SISTF.RS. Tbey come to
radio il1 drol'es and trios.

CHEERlO aDd the DRAGONS, He
fights them ill the 1110rn;lIg.

PRICE OF A LAUGH. But it cost
Georgie /Jlenty worry to get starled.

BE A BARBER, alld See tbe World.
So la/l1my j\1ardll Lt'OS and did.

PLEASlL'lG THE PUBLIC. Batoll
crt/eker gil'es his personal slants.

LOVELY LADY. Catberille Mtlc
kenzie married the editor and has
alaI column.

DARK TOWN HARMO IZERS.
Special "Colored Supplement."

MARCELLA. Sbe bears till alld tells
all for bellefit of listellers.

CBS MAESTRO AT 17. Bllddy Htlr
rod tries to look older thau he is.

VOICE OF THE LISTENER. Takes
pen ill baud and writes thiugs.

TUNEFUL TOPICS. Rer'iew of
song bits by OU, Ott'll expert.

EDITORIAL. Current "iew of tbe
broadcmting picture.

LOIS BENNETT, portrait alld a
word picture of a charming singer.

STATIO REVIEW. Flasbes of
news from broadcasters e,:erywhere.

SO THIS IS HARRIS! Trutbfll/
Troupe,. reveals the "awful facts."

EATATORIAL. Famous raCQuteur
cbots and hiuts a sOI'ory dish.

Charles Sheldon

John Rock 6

8

Rosemary Drachman 10

Leonard Stewart Smith 16

Earle Ferris 19

Peter Van Steden 20

H. S. Cole 21

Marshal Taylor 22

Marcella 2.+

Ted Deglen 25

26

Rudy Vallee 28

Ray Bill 30

Nellie Revell 33

Charles R. Tighe 37

Helene Handin H

George Rector 47
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you
you
you

IF a radio artist
a programm db-ector
an announce.-

you a.-e a continuity write.
you hope to get on the air
you a.-e inte.-ested in any

way in .-adio fJ.-omm a p.-o
fessional angle---

3

RADIO ART IS YOUR MAGAZINE
RADIO ART is devoted to the professional end of radio-it is a pub
lication that will keep you in close touch with all that is going on
in broadcasting.

It will give you twice each month the complete news of fellow
artists.

It will give you bot-ofI-the-griddle information about important
news developments in your chosen ficld.

It will give you advance dope on new programs, auditions, new ac
counts to go on the air, truthful criticism of programs now on the
air, as well as the performances of the talent on those programs.

It will keep you posted on new ideas for programs, continuity writ
ing and all professional activities.

It is the first and only magazine devoted to the radio profession
covering talent, broadcasting, technical, television, in fact every
phase of the GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH. RADIO ART is issued
on tile first and fifteenth of each lTwnth.

RADIO ART CAN BE OBTAINED ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION. It
will not be for sale on the newsstands.

FILL IN THE SUBSCRIPTION BLANK AND MAIL IT NOWl....................................................................................................................................................................

Datcmmnn_

RADIO ART,

420 Lcxington Avc., Ncw Yori<, N. Y.

Please cnter my subscription fornm m hm.hmn year to RADIO ART to begin wiLh the
current issue. I an1. encJosingrcnliLLancc for same.

Subscription price 84.00 pcr year in U. S. Two years 86.00. Canada (one yca.r) 55.00. Foreign
(one year) 85.50.

Name. __ __ u •••• n •• __ n __ .un ••••••u._.u._ __ h _ •• .u•• •• ._ • ••

Street._n n ._._ __ . .n . n . h __.. • n __ . .

Ci t Y...nm...n_nn...nmnnnnnnn.nn.nn..._nnn __ nnnmnnnnnnn_nnnnnn.n..._n. S ta tcnn.._n._nn.n...n ......n._._... _

RADIO ART is issued scmi-monthly-twcnty-four times a yea.r.
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With Radio People and Programs
By HAROLD P. BROWN

TWISTS and 7URNS

H
A VE you heard the l\Iaxwell

Showboat program? Of cour:ie
you ha\"e, and you liked it. It's
one of the be~t please-e\"ery

body programs yet produced, thanks to
the sponsor and thanks to Tiny Ruffner
who knows how to stage a
radio show when he has the
money with which to do it.
And it's going to keep goin~

for 51 weeks. It marks a
trend towa rd the longer pro
grams and greater variety.

Lanny Ro~s is the hero of
the story, and Lanny Ross is
the hero's real name. Tiny
Ruffner, however, did some
thing with the character, and
with the character of the
sweetheart, which nobody else
eyer thought of for radio. lIe
used two specially trained
voices for the same person,
and that was real arti:;try in
radio dramatic c h a r act e r
building-.

Lanny has been winning
popularity by leap:) and
bound,.,. His ,"oice is ~uperb

311d he has a likable persoll3l
it)" that ~ets O\·er. All who
participate in the program
are ~enuine artists-and
there are 58 on the list. Pick
Malone and Pat Padgett as
f\Iolasse~ and January are
~reat favorites in the East
and now they are getting
their chance to become great
radio characters nationally.
Charles \\rininger, as Captain
lIenry. and Jules Bledsoe.
and the Hall-Johnson Singers
are great and made-to-order
for a ~howboat program. At
the premiere everybody was
in costume. The picture in
the center of this page shows
Lanny Ross as he appeared that night
when the photos were taken.

"HO\\' do you get all those compli-
cated ideas for the Snow Vil

lag-e sketches," I asked Arthur Allen
one night after his broadcast. '/\Vant
I should tell you 'bout that?" responded
1\11'. Allen who is much better known to
you as HUncle Dan'l." \Ve were in the
press relations department of NBC in
New York. To look at .. \llen you neyer
would suspect he is the vi~ualized sep-

tuagenarian in Snow Village. In fact
he appears slight and dapper, neatly but
not flashily dressed. You'd say he might
be a junior banker or a bond !:ialesman.
But the minute he speaks you hear
"Uncle Dan'l" himself from the in,.,ide.

Lanny Ross

"\\"hy don't you g"et the ma:l who writes
the script to write you how he does it?"
he a"kecl. He volullteered to put it up
to \\"illiam Ford :\1anle)'. And now we
have just heard from :\1r. :\lanley so
that you will read all the low down on
Snow Village in your llext Radio Di
g-est. And you'll be surprised to learn
that it's not all just imagination.

T .\LK about spreading" education by
radio--Iet's take off our hats to

that grand old school master of the air,

\falter Damrosch! It's nine years
since he fir~t :.-tepped hefore a micro
phone. Xow he has ju~t re~umed his
fourth year teaching a cla:-~ of 6.000,000
young Americans how to understand
and appreciate the be:--t that i:'l in music.
It \\"a~ a real ..tir~t day of school" when
he spoke to his c1a:-s Friday, Oct. 14,
at 11 a. m.. EST.. "Good morning. my
dear young people." I [c has the capac
hy to envision this great panorama of
school rooms before him as he speaks.
The mechanics of the studio are all
blurred out. He is the enthusiastic and
devoted schoolmaster before his pupi1s.
In mallY western cities where the pro
gram come... before the regular school
day begins children come an hour early
to hear him and the X BC Symphony

orche::itra under his direction.
Damro:ich as a personality
has become an .\merican in
:.titution. Children who have
come to kllow him as the
"oice of a great man will ~
proud to speak of him to gen
erations yet to be born.

OX E of the most salutary
social benefits of radio

is the abatement of race
prejudice. Color or creed
seems to make little difference
to the listener sO IOIlg' as he is
g-etting what he wants from
the program. Take the case
a f The Three Keyes recent!y
gi,-en a place on the XBC
..;chedule. G. \\-. "Johnny"
Johnstone tells me that he
happened to hear them over
...ome :'omall ~tation in Penn
syh-ania which he had tuned
in at his home by accident.
He was convinced they were
worthy of network attention
and -;old his office on the idea.
So the Three Black Keye-;
stepped ahno~t over night
from obscurity to national
fame. Did it turn their heads?
Not a whit. :"Iajor Bowes
booked them in October for
his Capitol theatre on Broad
way. That was just some
thing funny for The Three
Keyes, nothing to be excited
about. Old timers who have
been on the stag-e for years
building ~tag-e per:'oonality
oc;tood in the wings and fairly

gasped at the nonchalance of the:-e hum
ble ..;on~ of ... \frica. \\'ith ab-;olute sim
plicity they stepped out and did their
hit_ ami the way in which ther did it
broug-ht the house down in the most
prolonged applause of the whole show.
Their instantaneous acceptance seems to
rival that of their predecessors, The
Mills B1'Others. on the Columbia net
work who abo have triumphed in a tour
of stage presentations, Radio is givin~

unknown and undiscO\'ered colored
its first opportunity.
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NANCY MILLS WHITMAN

YOUXG women who li,-e within the I{olden circle of the ~ilded social set have
cast aspiring eye:'! toward the radio studio. Parents frown on the theatre.

The concert and operatic sta~e are in such a rarified atmosphere that a young girl
must llnke "ery elaborate preparation if ~he hopes to cane a care~r in these arb.

But radio is different. And now the debs with really fine talent are being' heard
on 1111.11)' of the most popular :-italians. Among the recent aspirants in this line is
~Iiss Nancy :\Iills \\"hitman of Brookline and Boston, :\fass. She is olle of those
on the select list who ha'"c been heard with the Jack Denny orchestra on his
Debutante Hour, which rc:-umcd broadca",ting- at the \\-aldorf-A..toria, Oct. 27.

BOB
WHITE

« »

Formerly of the
Radio Program Service

« »

Announces

the

Opening of

Bob
White
Productions

333 N. Michigan Ave.

CHICAGO

For the writing. casting, and

producing of j)RA~IATIC

R.\DIO PROGRA~IS

Creator of

""BRO"':\STO?\E FRO?\T"'

5
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Lawrence Tibbett

H ERE is a good life-like portrait
of Lawrence Tibbett the Cali

fornian who went East and made
good with the 1Ietropolitan Grand
Opera in New York, and subsequent
ly became world-famous as one of the
greatest of baritones. He is now
husily engaged in rehearsing for the
new opera, "Emperor Jones."
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ountains!
Just Give Lawrence Tibbett a few taU Peaks to Climb and IIe'll Be Perfectly

IIappy-His Ltfe lIas Been Like That as lIe Ascended Artistic IIeights

By John Rock

T iBBETT night was ladies night
on the air last season when the
great operatic baritone sened
the Firestone hour so handsome

ly and expensively. But you'll ne\'er
get a Firestone to say he wasn't worth
the money. Hook up that Tibbett yo ice
and that Tibbett personality with a
classy tire in the public mind and you
ha\'e something deluxe in radio selling.

Although the blondes and brunettes
preferred Lawrence Tibbett the mere
male in the audience was not unhappy.
Tibbett is a regular he-man, masculine
through and through. His boundless
energy. his voice, virile physique, his
typical American spirit of independence
ga\'e him that something which cen
tered the dials on the hour set for his
arrival. He has climbed to the heights
just as he used to climb the mountains
that he loves.

vVell, the opera season is almost here
aga1t1. The success of last year's pres
entation of ~letropolitan Opera by
radio has assured its return to the air
again this year. And Lawrence Tibbett
will be heard therewith.

Since his return from Europe a few
weeks ago he has been applying himself
to rehearsals of Eugene O'Neill's
"Emperor Jones" which. as you prob
ably kno\\". has been set to music on the
grand scale by Louis Gruenberg. By
"applying himself" we mean applyillg
himself in the Tibbettian manner. which
is nothing short of 97.4-+ application.
Tibbett is a terrier for persistence in
following through on what he sets out
to achieve. He had his little vacation
across the sea. yes call it honeymoon if
you like: then he came back ready for
business. He was, of cour"e. deluged
with calls by phone and in person by
his too fond adlilirers from the day he
checked in at the Savoy Plaza. Now, a
leading baritone with a brand new opera
on his hands can't literally be every
where and do everything at once. ardent
biographers to the contrary not\vith
standing. And a Lawrence Tibbett with
the traditions of pioneering Americans
for his background can't and won't turn
high hat. even for grand opera.

But rehearsing is a job, just as much
of a job as plowing a field-and some

who've tried both say it's even more.
You have to watch the furrow and keep
your hand on the plow handle, even
though the plow is a prop and the fur
row is a dingle of footlights along the
front of the stage. That's why the
Tibbetts checked out of the Savoy Plaza
and moved into a quiet little apartment
over on \Ve::;t Fifty-seventh street.
(Don't think we're going to give their
secret away by revealing the exact
nUlllber.~

~AWRENCE TIBBETT always
"\uknew he could sing. The World
War interrupted his plans for a little
while hue he persisted in his determi
nation to climb, and then he was
suddenly--over night-up the grade
and on the pinnacle of fame. He has
kept his head level through it all and
remains the typical American as he
was born.

N Q\\' if you want to
know a little more about the Lawrence
Tibbett background, conceding, of
course, that if you are a genuine Tibbet
fan you probably know more details
than we do. He's a regular \Vesterner.
His forbears trekked the ghastly trail
of the co\'ered wagon during the Gold
Rush of 'Forty-nine. His father, \\'il
liam Tibbett, was sheriff of Kem coun
ty, Cali fornia. Lawrence was born in
Bakerfield, November 16, '96. Before
Lawrence had become more than
a really small boy his father was shot
down and killed while in pursuit of
an outlaw. His grief-~tricken mother
gathered her sillall brood about her and
Illoved to Los Angeles. It became the
passion of the mother's life to gi\'e her
children greater cultural opportunities.
She sang, and she taught her three boys
and a girl-to sing. All children had
exceptional voices. a definite inheritance
from their mother.

As for young Lawrence his voice was
the strongest part about him. Physically
he was somewhat handicapped. But he
had a fierce and determined will. He
made up his mind that he could make
himself strong by plenty of exercise.
and plenty of outdoors. lIe made good
progress. and as he grew older he ac
quired a fondness for the mountains.
and mountain climbing. Pinnacles were
his delight. Three times he has climbed
the 10,OOO feet to the peak of San
Jacinto, near Palm Springs. It's an all
night hike to reach this peak in time to
see the sunrise. He loves a horse and
today he reckons among his fondest
memories the time he sel"\'ed as a cow
boyan his uncle's ranch in the Tejon
mountains. And still, while we are with
Tibbett on the mountains. it is worth
mentioning that when he sings for the
sheer joy that is in his soul he asks for
no better place to do it than on the top
most crag of the highest mountain
around. Gi\'e him an echo from an
opposite peak and his joy is supreme.

Naturally ~omeone wants to know
when the Tibbett chap began to have
operatic yearnings. It beg-an in his
adolescent youth when he looked with
longful pride upon his older brother.
Jesse. who was a star in a local musical
stock company. Ah to be a star with
a musical stock company! \\'hy must
~ollle people have all the luck! Just to
be born with a singing voice-that was
luck! He might have a \'oice himself.
\Vell? And then a stranger who heard
him sing-ing with the other children ill
school said, "That Tibbett boy should
have his voice trained. It's getting
good." The teacher told Lawrence and
Lawrence said, aIf you really think it's
worth training I'll train it." And that
was how it started.

His first conception of a good voice
was one that would produce the greatest
amount of volume. Quality was taken
for granted. To pour his soul into his
voice gave him an intense feeling of
exaltation. lIe would become great. an
actor, a composer, a writer ... he \\'ould
conquer the world one way or another.
A great magnetic force generated \\'ithin

(Colltil/llcd 011 page 48)
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SINGING SISTERS
(7-' III S is a hard year for the families ",~'ho ollly
-.1. lIm.'£' Dill' or !'h'O sisters. because il lakes three
to hm.'{' a //(/rIll01l;.=;1I9 frio 01/(/ Iwrmolli=illg trios are

silt;,,!! 011 top of the ';.l'orld. Pi'oplc lil..>{' fa hcur them
lIl/(l there should bi' lIlorc of them bccousr so far all
the Ir;os do putty lillie" the same StUff1 /o[/o"l,..i"g the
astol/ishi"!! success of thl' Bos,,;...'c!l Sisters.

11''',./(' ollly thrr£' Sisler frios (lrc S"07.,,'/I ill the pic
lures "fTC do JlO! lakt' it for granted 'hal '''fTC arc
1/0 lIlorc. They arc hcadillfl for the ":l'y sta/iolls ill
Xn..' J"orl.' fr011l 0/1 directions, £1:'('11 hopillg off tlte
boats just i" from Euylalld. France, Germany. Rus
si<1, Spa;u Gud South America.

But 110 motler 1.l'hcrc '''f'Y (011/(' fr011l 'he most of
thcm 11m'£' to slolld /0 Dill' side for t"e soft 'l'oiced
sisters from ["e SOlttMaud. It's borl1 ill tllelll, (1

plainti"-'e Sh'cetllcsS, cllgrlldered by gr07.l'iug days UIl
der Sill/II)' skies '(l,lIere Jnck Frost lIl"(.'er CO/ill'S to
lIardeJl tile "-'ocol cords '<"'itll his icy brcotll.

PICKE~S & PICKE;\S & PICKENS

> • UWE lead a happy life, we 'slim Pickens', as some-
one has dubbed us." said Jane Pickens. rc

ccntly. """c are happy becausc wc can sing. "'c have
been singing ever since wc were old enough to coo. It
was part of the plantation Ii fe dOWI1 in Georgia ,,-here
we lived. It seems only a little while ago that wc were
children tagging along behind the negro workers in the
field as they wielded their hoes in rhythmic unison
through the cotton rows. 'Thcy would sing and rock
their bodies in time with the leader who worked ahead
of them: 'Rock, rock, rock, jubilee!' was a phrase they
would repeat over and over again." In spite of training
hy the best of teachers the Pickens Sisters still go hack
to those early impressions when they make their ar
rangements for broadcasting over the NBC network.

Jane. Patti and Helen-a
row of Pickens f'm Gawja.
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CO:\:\IE, M.-\RTH.-\ &VET

T HESE pioneering Boswell Sisters hayc become so well known to
practically all radio li~tcners it seems superfluous to biography

them. Their dad did not bring them up to be harmonizers-he had
them hooked for high-brow classics. nut one dar he had to leave
Xew Orleans for a trip to Florida. 1\l1d while he was gone these
torrid little daughters hopped over the fence and with the aid of a
6axophone browsed on the luscious hot tunes of the levee. Xothing
in music was rver written just right for them so their familiarity
with academic music made it possible for them to do their own ar
rangements. Then they were invited to sing at \\'Sl\IB. After that
they found other engagements and when their dad got hack from
Florida he was the most astonished man you ever saw. But he sur
rendered and they went from one success to another-Xorth. \Yest to
California and finally to Xcw York where they scored their greatest
radio triulllph. They still do their OWI1 arranging and have a reper
toire of about 400 songs. You hear them in Chesterfield programs.

Maetha, Vet and Connie,
and eveey one of 'em a
Boswell (up till now.
anyway). That name
"Vet" stands foe Helvetia.

X&X&X

I F YOU know your algebra you know
what that" X" stands for-the un

knuwn quantity. For some reason or
other these "Three X·· Sisters don't
want their names puhlishcd. The ques
tion as to whether they can harmonize
or not is pretty well known, as they
had 110t been 011 CBS a week before
th<:)' were sought for records and
movies. But they had to go to Europe
to gain their first recognition. 'There
they were acclaimed in a whirlwind
tour of harmony and cross-fire chit
chat. Reading from left to right they
are: X, X and X. You're welcome to
the information. X is the prettiest.
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theand
By 7(OSEMAR Y

ragons
DRACHMAN

The dra~on called "The blues.' 'J
u ed to get "0 low that I'd he clean 111

the cellar before hubby came home
.. 'ow he get:-. a plea ant 'hello' in~tead
oi a grunt."

The dragon called "Never having any
time." "If it weren't for Cheerio my
family would be running around with
,liety pitb hvltiinJr up their pane.

Th:ll':t the time 1 darn and cv,''''
The dragon of londine . "I live in

tLie hou ..e for old ladie .. in ,\tI3nta,
(;t.'org-ia. 'You :-hould ..ee me getting
up early ...0 as to havc my roUII1 in apple
pie order when )'ou enter. For I play
like yuu all come to ..ee 1t1~ and 1 like
to have my room ready to recei "e )·ou
aIL"

The drag-on of ill health. "\rhen I
wa~ eil{ht year.. old. Old ~Ian Infantile
Paraly i.. paid me a vi .. it. I \\"a~ leit
\\ith two leg' . one ide. and one arm
p'::lralyzed. But thank the Lord he did
not get all of me. I have till g"or one
good arm and nn: head left."

The dragon ..' of great affliction.
"T\\t'my year.. a~o thi .. Thank..~ivinl{

The time has been increa<;ed from
fifteen minute .. to a half hour anel the
... tation.. from one to thirty-liye. taking
in practicall) the entire XBC net\\ork
for the ea .... tern and ccntral zone... Frum
Canada to Florida, from ~Iallle to
Texa.. , at X:30 ea.. tern time eyery week
day morning', Ii tener.. m:1'· tune in to
<.llecrio ior help again~t Ptheir partic
ular dra~on ,

\nd what clrag"on Chl..-erio ...cotche.. !
\nyulle who listen" to the pru~rall1 and

hear ... ~ol1le of the Ictter.. read know ... that

LITTLE dra~ons that are
more annOling than harmiul. For in.
... tance. the dra~on called "Oh what
drudj.{ery hou ework i:o.!" ".rite.. one
wom:ln: "I don't Illind doin~ the di he:>
no\\". I carry my loud peaker into the
kitchen every mornin~."

The dra on called "That tired feel
in~." "I am a bu..y ni~ht nur~e and [
hurry home eYery Illorning' to hear you,
and feel ....0 cheered UI' after the strain
of the ni~ht," write .. another.

pro~ram befure he had to be at his
office. There wa ... (;er.i1dine H.ic.l.:xer,
the deep-voiced comralto, a pupil of
~Iadame Semhrich.

On ~larch 1", 1927, quite unheralded,
the three uf them went on the air in
their little fifteen minute prOj{ram from
B:30 to 8 :45 on ju..t one .. tatiol1.

That W.l o\"er tiye year al;o. The
orij.{inal g-roup of three ha 1-:'rown to

. iXh.'en. The ...oprano, ~I r... Ru ..ell
Gilbert joined her hlhband durinl{ the
Jlr~t week. There is Pat Kelly, the
tenor, and Ilarrison 1... le:-. with hi:-. ur
che. tra of even-the "Little Pepper:-."
as they are caJJed-~li:) EliLabeth
Freeman and her t\\O . ing-iug' c.ilnarie .
and Loyal Lane who work the control .
Dr. Crull1hine, g-eneral exC('utiye oi the
American Child Jleahh \ ....ociatiun.
comes in eyery Thur..day to J;'i\-e a talk
on child health. For vear.. hi .. a (X"ia
tion tinanced the ollfce e.·pen e con
nected with the Cheerio prO.l{rarn fur the
sake of the g"ood that comc:-. to children
from the in piratiOI1 ~h·en to their
mother ... durin~ th:tt (Iuarter-hour

mental dozen, the. e sword-thru~ts at the
dral{on ....

Then a fter he was well . t~lrted, an
other friend, no Ie:! a person than the
then "ecretary of Commerce and Chief
of Radio, Herbert Hoover. heard this
good will broadca... t. ~\t once he ~aid

to Chcerio th.1.t he, like any ....ucce sful
hu ine.... man. :-hould have a wider mar
ket for hi .. ~oO(k It made no ditTerence
that hi .... J;ood:-, were for .~ift not for ~ale.

He ~h()uld have a larger field. He
should be on a national hook-up, reach
hundred.. of thou and~ where he now
reachCfI thou..and ,

\\'ith Ho()\·er':-, en c 0 u r a f{ e men t,
Cheerio came to • 'ew York. He got to
the hi~h official... of the. 'ational Breau·
ca ...tin~ Company.

~:1icl Cheerio, "r want to kill dra~

on." Oh. no. he didn't ar it in ju..t
thu..e word... But he told them about
hi:o. idea. his program that would reach
the ..hut-in ... , the sick, the down-hearted,
the afflicted. He explained it all very
carefully.

\\'hat puzzled the broadca t official ..
\\"a that thi ... cert.1.in m.1.n \\ all ted to ~ive

hi en ice.. 3ml wanted to remain
anonymou...

""·hat." they a"kecl. "no cash, no
glory?"

CIlI' ERIO told them he
wanted neither. that hi ... o;;alary would be
the letter.. of his li .. tener . that his fame
he'd receive a" Cheerio and not under
his own name.

".\11 right." ther aid. "put on your
program. \\'e'lI give you fifteen min
ute.. over one ...tation. \\"g \F." They
were surpri ....ed that he wanted early
morning- time. They ..aiel no one lis
tened early in the mornillj.{. But Cheerio
knew that the time ior mental daily
dozen \\3 the hr t '''1.rt of the day.

He g-ot to"'eth~r e\·ernl arti~ts who
were willin;:.:- to he: fellow dragon- ..lay
epi, There wa .... Hu....ell Gilhert, a bu... i
ne .. man who hat! at one time been in
\';lllllc\·ille. and who aid he thoul{ht he
mis:ht man:tl{e tl sin'" a few ..()n.l{" and
tell :\ few j(lke e\ery 1110rnin~ on the

r AST seaS01t Miss Dracbma", liS

~ an expert ill bislorical research,
Iud occasioll 1Vbile exomillillg oM
boolu ami fil" 10 breom' wdl ac
quoillted ,",'ilb tbe mall u:bose toier
is Ib.1 of Cb.erio. SIN was gr<all)
imprl'ssrtl lvitb bis absolute si11urily
am/lloble purpose. Tbis article is the
result of /xr obsrn.'aliollS.

""'hy can't I reach those people by
radio ?"

"You can. And 1 will help you. It
would du an immen..e amount of good."

(Tllat~ ;s a It'gelld abroad tlwt
Clh'cyio ;l/st;t1th~d tll;s program ill IIlCIIl

or)' of Ids 1II0ther ''h'ho !lad bet'1! em ;11-

nt/id. The fucts are that '<.ll/u'u this
£lIta'l'iC'i.l! 1.(,;tll Dr. U'i/bllr took place,
Char;o's mother 'it'OS in good IImltlt.
Be/ort" lire first program actllally "'t't'"t
ou tilt' air sht~ had bl't'''. strickeu in !It'r
lt1sl illness, aud thlts became, bj' II drll+
11Wt;C tllnt of fait·, the most importallt
11lt'mbcr of thai (fudiCIICC for ".",om Ill"
fwd cOllcc;,'l'd h,.s St'r'i.';ce.)

.\nel so. to the air! The re....cuin~
kni.t:"ht on a new kind of steed. Have
at thee, drag'on! E\'ery morning over
a Caliiornia ::-;tation that certain man
wa~ there to ~elld out his messag-e of
cheer ami comfort and coura~e to the
":-omchodie ..omewhere" who had need
of \\ hat he had to g-i\"e.

"Cheerio." he c..1.lJed him s elf.
"Cheerio"-meanin~ "Good Luck" amI
",\Ioha" and "Keep a stitT upper lip."
and a whole lot of other hearteninJ.:"
thinl::"! like that.

The prog'ram wa:, simple. .\ few
in piratiol1al poem". ~ollle wi ..e ~ayin~ ...,
some sound and simple philosophy-the
whole strung- tog-ether by a chain of gay
n(}fN~'lbe and delivered in a voice that
W:h symp..1.thetic and intimate. The re
"'p<)ll ..e wa ... immediate. Thou ands of
letter:"! proved how needed was thi ... daily

S
E\'E~ year~ ago out in California
a certain mall wa... walking- down
the ... treet to hi ... office. On the
way he dropped in to see a friend.

"I [ow are yOll. old man ?" he ~aid.

"Hope you're feeling- better."
~\l1d he ...laved tn chat a few l11inute~,

and when he 'left the friend ...aid he did
feel better and thanked him for the "i ...it.

•.Olhing' remarkable in that, b there?
The certain mall went 011 walkill~ In

wards hi:'! office. feeling- a g-lo\\' becau"e
he'd been ahle to do ...ome one a kind
oe".... It came on:r him that there I11U....1

be a lot of ... ick per....OIb in the world.
and not only sick per..on .... but ....orrow·
ing per:-C)n .. , lone...ome per:-.OI1:-., down
hearted per:-.ons. worried person ..-all of
them in need of ju...t such a bOO.. l as he
had a little while ago g-i\'en to hi ..... ick
friend. He wi ....hed he could hy ~ome

mag-ic mean:"! reach all tho....e person..,
give each one of them ~Oll1e comfort.

Nothing- remarkable in that thoug-ht
either. ,\t time~ we ha\'e all wanted
to he knig'hh to the re..cue, have all
wanted to J:'O out and save di .. tres...ed
d1.m ..e!s from the drag-on. The remark
able thing' is that this certain man did
something" about it.

He wcnt to talk to his friend. Ray
Lvman \\"ilbur. then Pre ident of Stan
ford Cni"er..ity. and now L~ecretary of
the Interior. Probably the cotl\'ersa
tion wem ...omething- like this:

"You know, Ray. there are a lot of
folks in thi... world who can't make
phy.... ical daily dozen ... every morning but
who need mental daily dozens to .... tart
their day ....0 that it will be e..1.:-ier to go
throu~h it."

"~lore than that. as we phy..ician~
know. (Dr. \\'ilhur is a past presi
dent of the .\merican ~redical ~\sso_

ciation.) \\"hen a doctor ~oe. to hi"
patient he ha .. to carry ...omethin~ with
him that i..n't in hi ... black ha~. and that
he didn't learn in medical school. But
it isn't only hi ... patients that need what
we're talking' about. Lots of persons. ill
~ood health. are what we call '~ub-nor

mal' on one mornin~ or another Thev
need some out.. iclc ...pur."

CHfERJO ha.§ hi.§ h~l~r 10 paint th~ morn in.· k,· \\i,h ,un,I,,'n-, F·.,m 1-(,.. '" II
~ ... • ... "'" a ac~ Ma~ill~ G raldin~

L ~ ~ ~R~;~e.:.:e~'~•....:u:'~'~;n~.__~(,~;~Ibe=,~t.~p~.:tri(k Kell) an_d_~H_._,_,_;so_n_J_'I_e_>--_._n_d__th_e_c_,_.n_'_'_i'_'_' _
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Day a ~on was born to me. Then in
Aug-m,t, 1921, when not quite three
years old, the hoy was kidnapped. In
all the year:-; since I have never found
him." .\l1d from another letter, "I have
lu",t my \\ iie and little ~irl and have
been unemployed for eig'ht month:'>. Do
you \\ ol1(ler \\ hl it i" sO hard to ..mile?
But [ alway.. tune in now before I KO
out looking' for work."

TllO",e are only a few of the letters
that 11m\' the work that Cheerio and
hi:) Cheerio family are doing'". Hundred..
of thou and more have come in to
prove how needed \Va... that ...piritual
pick-me-up that i", now available Oil the
air every weekday 1ll0rnill~ at g :30.

And no olle can J{uess how many
drag-ons are killed with the mere wrlt
in~ of t1lO..e letter.... It.... a llwthocl of
ug-ettinJ{ it out of one's sy...tem." a
method approved by both doctor. am]
p~ychologi~ts.

The letter~ are an!-twered, too. Per
hap~ not with a mailed reply. But o,'er
the air come~ a me:, a~e in Cheerio':,
clear, under...tandin~ voice. "I al11

speakill.~ to yOIf," he ay.... And happily
"you" in the EIlg-Ii ... h Ian.l{uag-e. i ... both
!'tillg'ular an<l plural. Each li ...tencr may
take hb word ... per..;onatly.

Cheerin take:. no money for hi:, ~en'

ice:... It i.. a labor of love. . ·BC fur
ni ...he~ the network and i:-. now paying'
the arti b. a1tlH)u~h for a long' time the
Cheerio !'ttudio family worked for no
payor for very little pay.

.•or wilt Chc('rio let the program he
~ol<l to a ~pon'ior. The Cheerio hour
i... meant for ":,omehody somewhere"
who might need help in ...tartin~ the day
ri~ht. The commercial element i... kept
out of it. Cheerio belie"e,;; that the sin
cerity of purpo..;e which started this
,en'ice i.... the rock UJlOI1 which it con
tinue to :otand-the freedom from any
other purpo...e whatever is the e,'er
pre...cnt guaranty of that sincerity.

thc ...ame rea....on
Cheerio want... to he known only a ...
"Cheerio." ..ot hecau..e he want-- to
build up a g-reat big my:.tery ahout him
self, and "0 ~ain a sort of rever e puh·
licit". hut because the haltvhno which
i:-i a'part of an)" publicitY-'~'hat he eab
for hreakfa ... t. where he buy... hi ... tie ...
what he look.. like. what hi .. hohbie... are.
etc.. etc.-would. in his opinion. inter
fere with the good that the prOf{ram i...
now doing,

Thc rea...on for his impersonality is
a..; ... imple a .. that. although many have
tried to lind a catch in it.

\ ... ChL"erio ha .... :.aid him ...elf over the
air. he i... a man who is fortunate enou~h

to have become a channel throu!{h which
comfort anti courage can flow to in·
numerahle ,",omehodie:-. somewhere. Ju ... t
as Stlmc other men have become chan
nels throu~h which a ~rand piece of
1I1n.. it·, ur a fine paintill~. or a ~reat

book re..1.ches innumerable per...on~. The
mu:-.ician, the painter, the author would
all fig-ht against anything" that would
spoil their work. So Cheerio fights to
retain hi .. imper...onality. He knows he
doe~ mo..t good that "ay. i:. mure help
ful to more people by hC'inJ{ ju t a voice.

..\:. one womal1 :-oay . "I have :.uch a
tine picture of you in my heart [ don't
want it spoilcd. Eyery day [ ~ce you
in a dilTerent way." .. \ncl from another
letter: ":\Iy good hu ...hand i.. a ...ea
captain. and each mornil1~ "hen you
-.ay. 'Be happy all day lUIlJ::".' then.
Oleerio. it ...eenh my g-ood hu ...hallll
speak:-. ..• .\nd from still another: "You
seem a Petcr Pan, I imagine you dres ...ed
that way with a beautiful dark blue vel.
yet c!O<lk thrown around you. the cloak
cO"ered with silYer .. tar the border of
mi:-t)' ermine cloud.....

Sunbeam, one of Cheerio's liule trillers.

Xaturallr tht:re are many rumors
about him. "TheY ~aY" he is a ,'ery
wealthy retired b~ .. ine... :. man. "The,'
say" h~ is a mini ... ter. "They say" e"e;l
that he is a prominent politician who
will ...ome day reveal him ..e1f and run for
pre...iclent. ..\ncl a little R"irl write...
":\IUlll say:-; you are Santa Clau .. and
that when YOU leave the studio YOU
hurr,' to Yo~r ollice to make me to~''''''
Che~rio I;ever affirm~ or denie:. :uch
rumor.. , althouKh it i", likelY that the
onc about Santa Clath tkkle... ·hi ... ,',mit\·.

The ~cheme 01 the Cheerio hour i... t1~e
hirthday hreakf:ht. To thi:-. imaKinan'
hirthda;' table are invited all tho..~
who ..e hirthday i.. on that <la,'. The
...pedal g-ue t 'are the famou ·one... of
the pa..t and pre ent ami they are hon
ore,1 hy hayin~ their work~ reac!. or
their song"s sung. or their compo.. ition.,
played. But not only the famuu ... are at
thi ... hirthday hreakfa ..t. Every " ..ome·
hOlly "'Ql11ewhere" who..e hirthtlty i... on

that day j~ sitting in ~pirit at the birth
day table, And tho.,e birthday guests
whose ag-e is ninety or over are givcII
special mention.

The "Gay . ·inetie..," Cheerio calls
them. and over the air ~o ~reetin ~~ to
·'..omehody·... dad in Canton. Ohio:' antI
to "olllelxxty':,! ~ralltlll1other. ninety
ycar~ young'", in Brookline, ),Ia......achu
seth," and to "somcbody's uncle, a Ciyil
\\"ar veteran, in San .\ntonio. Texas."
Only the hirthday goue t's re idence i:-i
gh·en. hut a ... each city i ... mentioneo. one
can ..ee the hlnhu.:ly ~ue.. t heaming' \'I.. itlt
joy and pridt'

FOR those who attain the
g-rand age of nile hundred the name is
~i"en, "Our :.:-ue..t of honor, .\unt
)'lartha Hopkin ... of ..ewca..t1e, :\Iainc,
i ... quite a n:markahle ynunK.. ter of one
hundred tfKlay. Three rousing- cheer:,.
Hip. hip. hooray!"

That's another drag-on that Cheerio is
"'l'otchiJl~. the drag-on of old aJ,:"e, Li ..
teller of .. i. ·t\· and event" feel like
l\\a-.ye.tr-c1d... ·after hearin;' 0 much
J.bC)llt the C;dY ninetie and the hundred
year young-... ter . \ .... ome one wrote.
I·\\·C tbCel to think our mother wa ... old.
but now we\'e taken her down off the
shelf. du... ted her off, and told ht.·r ...he's
nothint:" but a chicken." ..\nd another
woman wrote, "I'm ...ixt)'. I W;h feel
ill~ old but \\ hen r heard your birthday
pany for hundred year old Granny \\"i1~

kin ... I ":lid. ·Old. my goodnc~s, I'm ju..t
a little more than half her ag-e and ...he's
young- yet.'"

.\nnivcr..arie are celebrated. too.
"The Honeylnoon Special." Cheerin
call .. hi .. li ... t of tho..e who have heen
marriefl for fiit)' year.. and over. Tho..e
who have been married .. ixty year:-; a11(1
O\'er are mentioned hy name.

.\nd there is a horo...cope. too, and a
...pecial birthday wi ..h in which every.
one join... "Ready. Concentrate, Every
hody wi ..h." ...ay .. Cheerio. \ gOl1~ is
struck. and oyer the land in thou and..;
and thou and:'t of home... li teners are
endint:" out their ~ood wi hes. \\'ho

can calculate what that wa,'e of I{ood
",ill i.. doin~?

.\nd another drag-on nailed to the
m:ht i.... the drag-on of ..elli..hne:. \\·rot.:
a li ... tencr: "The fir ... t day T wi hecl for
happine ..... for my...eli. the next day for
my iamily. the next day for the whole
world."

Of course there are tho..e who do not
have, or think they clo not have. any
dra!{OIN to he <:'cotchecl. \n" to the..e
Cheerio is nothing- more nor les ... than
the Imnk. '\'hat they don't write in and
c.'1lt him' "Pollyanna." "5'oh i ter."
..Profe.... ional cheer.up," "The com
plete hnre." I. Peddler of pabulum."
"The hot-air kin~," ". ~othillg" more nor
le:-.s than a dull aching' !'en...ation in the
neck." u'someone adoring' the ~ound of

/( outilllllod 011 rdll': ./8)
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Que en 0 f the 1\ i r
JE. SICA DR,\GO. 'ETTE ('ontinue~ to rci:::n :upn:mc as the he.· ...t hived

sing-er in the Realm of Radio. Portrait show~ her as . he appt.'arc:d on the
Edison Fiftieth Anniversary prog-rarn in the frilly-frill ie's o[ the Scn·ntics.

13
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Sunda Love

John C. Daly

alftone
S\- -IHlIDIER him<elf came O\-er from England to

11 kl" ... ure hat hi .. fal110lb character", in tht' nl\'~
ttry storic..'" of Dr. Fu )Ianchu ~hollid ha\'c the be:,t
po. ihll' IlItt'rpre at ion ill their radio dramatiz."uion over
thl' Columhia network. John C. Dal)'" vctt'r.ln Hriti:-oh
actor, i ... t.'lki11~ th part of Or. Fu ~lanC'hu by per nal
(·ndor..t.'m 111 of thl' author. ..\11 other character", are
c..·qually wdl cho ...en. :\li...... Suuda Lon~ who has been
a ..... ig-nt·t1 till" part of till' he;l.l1tiful :-olan' g-irl.

In

•

..

•

ighlights
P \L'14 \\"IIITL.\1 \.' ha~ a~ain l....tal)ll~hl·(l hi ... leadt.·r:..hip

during tht' (,"urn'nt sca ...ol1 and 11)' the: til11t,' thi .. n'achl's you
he will han- lauTlchl'<! hi ... new proJ::ram. the Bui(k Tra\'der.
frol11 \\'E \F OH.'[ an all-nation I1ct\\ork. \\'jtlt him will he his
charl11in~ t.'llttrtaincr.. including th(.' l·"lx.:cially l'harmil1~ I rene
Taylor whn joinl"il the. 'BC in Chica~o la...t )l'3r. Paul met
h<.·( thtrc and upon his return to . "t·w York ... uccc:cdcd. only a
few w(:tk ... ago. in ha\'in~ her annexed to hi:-- statT. Th.e thn:t
'sundays that \\'hiu:man left the air for his rchcar..als 111 Car
nCO-Ie i fall brought an avalanche of mail frolll pr()lc...tjn~ listen
(:r~ in all parh of the country. The .ntw Buick Tran:lcr:-. ...eric...
will take up the pcri()(1 furmerly utilized hy the Cell ral ~Iot?r",

for thl·ir Parade of the _~tate:-., which concluded ()(,,"1. 17th with
the fnrty-t'j'Yhth and final tribute of the ~crit'.. , The program
hegins at 9)0 p. m., EST, en.'r)' :\Ionday night and will con
tilllu,' along- the hi.~h standard lllaintail1l'd hy (;l'lllTal :\Iotors
011 all of it .. pro~raT1b.

Paul Whiteman

Irene Taylor

14
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HI' I \Cl;JlED. and '0

did hi ... radio repre. cntative, attorney,
ami advi ...er-general.

"It doe... n't mean anythin~," said
Ceorg-ic. "Once upon a time it would
ha\'e meant a lot. Hut now they
... houldn't he con~ratulating- me. I
ha,·en't dune a thing. The radio has
heen re:-;ponsihle for it all. That box
office record should be credited to

I'll ne\ er forget it. The title wa..
_·tart the \ Ictro1a' dod from t~c

fir t line- of the \ er ..e till the la t
line of the choru Eddie kept running'
hack and forth aCTO the tac:e \\ ell.
he hall ome catch lines in the choru •
a~tJ one da) he heard olOe one lau;::-h
in,::' "he-n he- an;::: tho ..e hne, ·0 he
topped hi rUllnin;::: and li~tc:.ned to

the lau~hter. altno t forget till;::: to
6ni h the ong-. That was ho\\ Cantor
developed h ~tyle of ~ing:lIlg, run
ning up ami tlm\ 11 during the 1110 t
p. rt nd tandin;::-;I one place" hile
he renders the catch lint: ,He' ne, er
eha gl'd from t e finot tltne he an~

unul tf dil\ t"xcept, of COUI e for thc
m r phI lie"

('l'orgle hOI made a tlld) ot how
the varioll artist... he IIlII't'r ol1ate~

got tht'lr slyles. lIe ha ... gone \"ery
dt:l'I'I~ into the uhiect, e"pl'clal r re
~ardiltg the 211 star he can take off
'11 a IltllIlH'nt'"" noticc, ITe iOUllIl. ht,
:-;aid. that the style... are not original
with tht' pn'sent day u er in nine
cases oul oi ten, hut merely :ulapta
tion ... of sl' Ie", the\' hall I;kerl \\ hen
they \\ ere ... tarting- ~ut.

There i prohahly no one in hO\\'

hU~I'le.. "hn know.. the fahulou..;
hrother Lee and J. ]. ~hubert, as
doe (;eor ie. Be told me hi ... iavorite
'tor) ahout the ..e twO, who thoug-h
hrother and partner ...omet Illes go
mOllth "itlHlut ...peakin~ to each
other a~d even tTY at time to :;::et
the I,c t of one an'ot her.

The huhert. be..ides 0\\ r. n~
lum and th 1tre ,ha\e e\eral ex

celle,t apa.rtment fJou e pr ertlc in
:\lanhatt.l11. rt \\a in one of the e
t at (icllrglc tie ired to re ule e\"eral
ye:lr~ 31:"0, He \\ellt to tile renting
at-:'ent and ,\as hown.iu t the apart
mcnt he \: ~Ilted. But the "Cnl- 3()(J

a month-ua out of the que.. tion.
He \\cnt t!m,n to the Shuhert office...
Here is the way I recon tru t \\ hat
happened.

GeorJ{ie-Good mornin~, :\Ir. Lee.
)11'. Lee-Jlello, Georgie.
Georl{ie-Say that rentill~ a~ent at

the Jol ...on apartment... certainly ha.. a
Ilene a kinJ:" ".?sn for an apartment.

~r r. Lee-You bet he ha .... C;eoqrie,
Tell him I said to gi\'e it to you for
.. .?OO.
C;eor~ie-Thank you, 11r. Lee.
~lr. Lee-Not at all, GearJ(ie.
(Curtain is lowered for 30 c;econd..

(Coll/i,IIICd on /,DqC 48)

rO;.r 111m I slll.~(' slllrs Gcor.t:it9
~ PriN' CtmlJ,,'1 1111,ftnlalld It;'),

/tl "..a~ 1101 tln·lamlj,t! at oun" u1Jt'n
Iw Iril'd 10 gt'l Mnndl a radio pro
~rfl11/. 1/ IrH,k Mm a )('ar /u find out
I~ h<l,1 10 .~/flr/ oul all Oll'r a,,<aiu.
/Jul flU,.,. /1(" bad bumblrd bimsdl 10
Ih<ll slal(' of mi"J il dM 1I0t lakl"
bim lo"g In climb 10 fbi" lop.

a few year to the day~ when (;eor~lt.~

Etldie a":"111 Je d were ~ro\\:in~ up
w th fill FI\\\3 II ho\\ ... (~eor~ie

"3 like a on to Ed"ard in tho e
da,. Thetr a ociation even today
st II is more the father· on rela
tion Illp t"an that oi former employ.
er-cmployc

..ea on the act
, a ... a kid m honor of Georgie
~1lf1 Lila Lce Cantor wa... a waiter in
hlackiace, piJlinJ:: thin~~ and doin::;
~eneral hlackface comedy.

UBut Gus didn't think he was doin~

enough," Georgie . aiel. "One day he
took ("antor a ide and :-aid 'all the
other kid are doing specialtie, so
You'l1 have to.'
. " '\\·hat can I do" a ..ke-fl th(' he
wildered ("antol',

II 'Sing- a snn~,' Gu:-; answered,
U '\Vhat, with 111)' voice, \Vhy they'll

throw thing-s at me.'
it 'J£ you keep moving fast enough

they'll never hit you," Gus told him.
"So Eddie went out to elo a "'ong-.

anti ;m Ilrn tea prog-ram, That i
Georg-Ie Price '\015 ... i;:::-ned up. but it
W'b a f.lr dl ('rCllt Geor~ie Price than
I had e\er kllo\\n."

The man,lger laug-heo. It was not,
he explained, an unu ual C' e.
Geor~ic.: \\ J. n t the tir t tar of the
Ma~e tl. find he had to chan~e him e (
enttrt'h to make ~ood in r.ulio. lie
clicln't l'l~m to think it ...tran~e that
Genre-Ie had met ,l tone \\ all, while
\\ithin t\\'1 wel'k after the walk in
the park. 11l~ \\a set ior the air

"lIe hould hale taken that \\alk
a ~'ear .lgO," \\as the man3g- r (lnh
comrnt: t
"SJle~kmg of hkin~ a \\alk;' \\ nt

on (;l'orJ: l' I rem..,d me or the IT t
time I'ddlt' ( til or c\"er sar. 'or long"

Of c"ur l' he \\ a ... g:0111;.:' hack qllite

Says GEORGIE PRICE
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that day told me I had nothin::;- to
worn lhout Ii tltls png-ram ditln"t
COI11~ throug-h he could get me 501
r.tc 0 contract". ami that ,\a ... the last
t 111l' I heard f om him until alter I
had hecc on t e C~a e an :--anhorn
cuff e ,lIltl tea prog:ram , and then it
\ a to drop to the tudio and te1l
me he knew 1 \\ould be a ucce on
the air.

"It wa ... all very funny how I final1)
hroke in. It \\a rig-ht here in ~af(Ii' •
,t) manag-e allfl I \\ ere hayin~ lunch.
I re 1~ <. a":1t Ir' and Je .. el' radIO
111 n J::l'r. \ 011 kilO" Cantor, Je cl
.md 1 C"n~ \ up in hm\ hu.. ine to
gether. But \\C'1l come tn that la er.

'" ,L h·d n. \ fricl111 to g-h'e 11Ie the
om wer to the riddle. Huw WCl It. I
\ anted to know, that Cantor and
]c: 1,.'1 could have such an ea..y time
,::cttlll~ radio Ii"teners and I coullin't.
And :It the same time r admittcd til
Ill\' friend that I had a... much talent
as' t'hht.'r one.

"\\ ell. you never saw a man blow
lip ~o quickly."

J Ie III.HI .. ecl to smile at the l1lana~er,

\\ hn interjet.'tell:
.. \11 I a ..ke(1 (;eonde wa" ho\\' he

t.'oultl mentioll hil1l'-elf in the sa'le
hreath with Cantor and Je..;~e1."

"That' al1," Georg-ie continued.
"Then he told me I \\,a... handlin~

111\ clf all \\ fOIlK, that I wa ... a pretty
l-:'0lUl hu.. ine man, hut that radio
didn't think a hu ille .. man \Va \\orth
\\ hat I \\a a kll1~ for my :o;en ice a
an entcrtamcr.

U\\'ell \\ e l:nded up 'lad frienll .
\ a lO"'ulte 1, anti deeply "'0. _. evcr
}. fore had I heell cut ..0 hadl). \\'e
parted ill a terrihle huff. I know I
Il('\·er ".tllted to talk "ith him ag ·1,

allli I gue .. he \\a .. of the 3me mind.
h\\'C didn't mel't a~ain for c"eral

(Ia\ , until aiter I had had another
~Ia'p from radio. I nevcr felt I \\ er 111

Ill\" life. I "ent for a walk in Central
P~rk. I hac! tried to ee ...everal radio
('xecllti\'e~ that clay without ... uccc i.

,\1 111 o ... t uncon ...cious of 111y move..
ment T hacl left the park and wa ...
\\alking- down Broadway until I
found nn· ... elf in front of the Para·
mount Theatre building- where my
frienel has his offices. I went in, I
~'l1C"'" he was as much surprised to
~ec me as T was at bein~ there,

"'r admit T was all wrong,' I said
to him, 'now you go ahead.'

.. '\no he did, \\'ithin two weeks
after that I wa......i~ned for the Cha ..e

•

•

•

• "tr,

"I\\·O."T
~o "'0 far a'" to . ay
that they had ne\'er
heard of me. Oh, no.
They have some real
... howl11en 111 radio.
But they knew me
only from the ... tage,
They knew I could
. in~ a OI1~, do
comedy, do imper
on:1t1on", or ~n into

a dance. They ad-
mitted-tho..e that
did talk to me even
tuaJl~ -that I \\a...
.. ure fire 011 the taj::"e.
But for radio, that
\\ a~ a different .. tory
Tn radio (;eor~e

Price \\ as j u.. t a pe t
\\ ho "a liahle t I he \\ ,tHIng III the
receptIOn room whel1 the' camc in in
tile morninlo:" went out or in at lunch
or when Ihcy \\(,'Ilt homc at nl ~11t. 1
wa ... to the-m what the theatrical O1an
'Iger were to me.

"\\ ell. that went on for 3 year. Oh,
~e\"C'Tal tillle ... I alnlO"l clicked eluring'
that time. I g-a\·e ...everal auditions.
\fter one, several of Ill\' auditors

came to me and a ...... ured· me I had
the contract easy. That \\a the last
time I evcr heard from that would-be
spon:-;or. .'\n artish' n:pre entative
who happened to be in the studio

W"h the fact that he, like a lot of
other ... tag'e star. had purpo. el)" kept
clear of the ether. But he 0011 con
,·inced me that 1 had heanl rig-htl)-.

.. It \\3 :1 Jllcture
no aru t CO u I d
pamt," (;enrg-ie went
on. "lmagol1le ii you
can a m:tn ducking'
out thruug-h hack
doors at hi:-s home
awl hi office to
;:1\ nid theatrical man
ac:er... pleading' for
hi ..en ice , only to
~o it on someone's
door step and beg
that per ... un to let
him in. That was
me trying to g'et into
raclio.

radio, not to me, The thing' that
g-i,·e ... llIe a kick out of it all i... thi::-.:
It confirm... the rumor... that I ha\'e
achieved ~UCC6~ in radio. .\nd for

ARD STEWART SMITH

At first all that Geor1-:ic Price \\ anted was
a chance at the air. No \OOner did he
~et it than he "anted to ~et at the gold
in the mint by runninJ: for the Sec'y of

the Treas.

that I am glacl, ancl ieel ,cry. very
well r('paid for th(' year I devoted try
in;.:' to g-et into radio. \\'hat a year!"

I \\'onderell if 1 had hccn hearing
!'>traight. That Georgie Price, one of
the higge ... t names in \'audeville, a
stalldanl. ~ure-fire headliner for years,
hac! had to devote a \\'hole year to
gettin~ into radio. I had pre!\ul11ed
that the ollly reason Georg-ie Price
had been so ...low in g-etting into radio

•
t))e

By LEO

"
16

"O~ ~CE upon a time," ~aid
Georg-Ie Price. between
bite:- into his cur r i e d
chid.en a Ja Sardi, 001 u ...ed

to love to . ee my
name in li~hts over a
theatre. But not to~

d3\", I'd much rather
...e~ it in the 'Today':,,>
Be... t Program'.: box
on the radio pag'cs of
the ncw ... papers."

That W'L Georg'ie'~

way of answering' the
adulation... w hie h
were being' heaped
upon him as we sat
in the famous New
York rendcnolts at
luncheon the day it ,
was announced that
Ceofg'ie Price had
hroken the house
record for the ..ea-
son at the Para-
mount Theatre. The
manag-cment
announed that a to-
tal of $68.000 had ~

heen paid in at the
hox office during the
week by per ...ons
a n x i 0 U s to see
(;eoq;~ie Price.

During the lunch
eon everybody in
the place ...topped hy
the table to (on
g-ratulate Geoq:~ie.

But it didn't ~eem to
make any impre.. ion
on him.

So I remarked:
"lIow can ) () U

keep from g-etting- .. \\ e114hcaded after
the manelot! .. thin~ ... all the...e people
are ...a~ Ing' about you ?"
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BOBBY BENSON

SOoooo! You thought aU that talk ahout Bohby Benson, being the
youngest member and the hero of the H-bar-O Hangers was the

hunk! You thought it was just story-talk that you hear over the CBS
broadcasting system from Buffalo C\'crr ::\lol1da)". \Yednesday and Fri
day right after you get home from school. \\'eU, looka this! \\'hat?

Mrs. Johnny Marvin

(Rrod llbQut Johnn)' 011 the opposite /'Ogc)

That's Bobby Benson himsel f a-settin'
on the fence. and that beside him is
his trusty steed, Silyer Spot! So you
wOlllcln't helieye it. huh?

\Yell sir, you know how the story
goes about him hein' the heir to that
H-bar-O ranch. and how the villains
are a-tryin' to beat him out of it. And
ho\' oh 'bo\-, does he have adventures!
Lo'ok at "im! \\"In- that little bunch
of chaps and sOI1l~brero is only ten
ycars old. But dOll't he look like a
~eg111ar Tom 1\Iix in the bud! Course
you shouldn't know this hut tip where
he goes to school in Buffalo the teach
ers and all call him H ichard. But
some of the hovs call him Dick and
that's really jtist about as good a
name if not even better'n Bobby. His
whole name is Richard \Yanamakcr,
Course YOU can"t tell how that name
\Yanamaker stacks up out there where
the Indianas 'n' cowboys are, \Yhich
would YOU rather be ~ Benson or a
\\'ananlakcr? But what's that g-ot to
do with this radio program: You
wanta li~tcn to it. Comes on at 5
o"clock. Hook 'cm cow! He'"" lIat,
don't you g-et fresh when a' brecze
hlow:-. up an" drag the little Boss otT
that corral palin'!
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By EARLE FERRIS
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Hutler. Oklahoma, again and joined
the navy in 1918. spending' thirteen
month:-. at San Dieg-o where he
douhled a~ a member of the hand and
as the company barber. at old Balboa
Park for the duration of the war.
\fter the war he went to San Fran

ci:--co and got a job a~ a barber next
door to Tait\ Cabaret. a place largely
famous to mu~ical circle:- a~ ha\'ing
been the spot from which Paul
\\'hiteman was fired.

It wa" in San Franci:-.co that he met
Charlie Sergent who had also been
one of the many four Hawaiians with
whom 11arvin had played. _\nd to
gether they organi7.ed a vaudeville
act. knowll as the Serg-ent Brothers.
which they played in until 1921. He
played yaude\'ille steadily until 192..J.
when he met the famou.; vaudeville
act of the Four Camerons and was
booked on the same hill with them
over a long- while. On Christmas day
in 1924, playing on a bill at Erie.
Penn"ylvania. he met a prima donna
in an act owned by Frank Richard
son. the old motion picture star. She
was Edna :.\1a)'. Two months later
she hecame :\11'5. Johnny :\1a1'\'in.

Later the :\larvins left the Four
Camerons and Johnny :\rar\'in took
hi~ jazz band through the middle
' ..... est, starting a tour in Omaha, and
in two months he was flat broke. He
~craped enough money to send his
wife on to New York. and instead of
paying the band, he gave them his old

(COlltillucd on page 46)

Johnny Marvin

orId

St. Loui~ he was offered a job taking
care of a trainload of mules that were
headed for South Carolina and he ac
companied the mules from 51. Loui ....
a" iar a~ "·ashington. D. c.. watering
and feeding- them. "'jth his old guitar
tucked under his arm he played it in
\\'a~hintg'on. to make his way to New
York. lie had four dollars and bought
a round trip excursion ticket for three
dollar~ and a half. selling it for two
dollar~ and a half when he got to
:t\ew York.

In t,,·o days hi:'> money ran out and
although he had a room at Four
teenth Avenue and East Third Street.
he sang on the street corner:- with hi:
guitar to get enoug-h money to eat
while he an~wered ads for barber...
Each time he applied for a position
they looked at his youthful face and
decided he was too young". But finally
a hairdresser on Eig-hty-~ixth ~treet in
New York offered him a joh sham
pooing ladie~' hair. In a year's time
he sayed five hundred dollar~ on a
~alary of ten dollars a week and his
tips. He sewed all hut twenty dol1ar~

of the money into hi~ yest and ex
pre~sed his clothes ahead to St. Louis.
"'ith four sandwiches and two bottle.;
of pop and wearing o\'eral1:,> over hi~

new blue serge suit. he worked hi.;
way on trains to St. Louis. getting a
job there as a barber until he saved
up enough money to pay his way back
to his old home in Butler. Oklahoma.
There with the three hundred and
fifty doflars he had left he bought the
town barber shop.

BUT the wanderlust still
called-another Haw a i ian troupe
needed a Hawaiian. and since he
played a guitar, he became one and
traveled with the troupe for a whole
year getting twenty-five dollars a
week and expenses. lIe went back to

and

the

BE A BARBER

Says JOHNNY MARVIN

R\D[O has a :-ing'in.~ SOil of the
plain:--, a barber who boug-ht a
ukulele and started out to ~ee

the world. His career mig-hl
match that of the leading- character
in Edna Ferber\; "Cimmaronn" or
the leading- character ill the motion
picture epic "The Covered \\'agon."
He i!"> Johnny ),Ianin ",hose vocal
tricks and agile guit::u and ukulele
!-trull1ming carried him many a long
mile and now have made him olle of
America':.. best loved singers.

Xeither his mother nor hi:, father
know exactly where Johnny 3.Ian"in
was born becau..e he was brought
into the world in a covered wagon on
a pine tree trail somewhere along the
harder of Oklahoma and Arkan ...a..;.
Hi mother to this day says that he
wa born in one -itate and hi~ father.
in the other. so that when he gets a
pa~~port to g'o abroad, a~ he did once
to ~ing- before the Prince of \\'ales in
London, he merely fills on his pass
port. Johnny }.[anin. United States.

After his family had settled in But
ler. Oklahoma, and he had ~tarted out
life very prosaically as a barber in a
:->l11all Oklahoma to\\"11. he began to
play the guitar and for many nights
his father and he rode twenty-five
miles and back to play for square
dance~. earning- the mag-nificent ~UI11

of two dollars and a half between
them for playing five and ~ix hours
at a clip. One day he heard that a
Ilawaiian who was playing in a
Hawaiian musical act had died at
Clinton. Iowa. He hurried to that
city and took his place. playing the
guitar and the mandolin in Culligan
and lTawkwell's Royal Hawaiians. in
which they were all Hawaiians except
Marvin. He gave that up later and
returned home only to feel the lure
of the wanderlust again, and working
at his trade as a barber he made his
way to St. Louis. \Vhile he was in
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PLEASING the PUBLIC

ground of stag-e or dance work (prefer
ably both) is requi red in order that the
radio dance orchestra leader may please
the majority of his audience, during- the
greatest part of his program.

By \\.·ay of iI1u~tration, let me quote
a bit from my own oh"en-ation". \\'hen

(7-'HERE'S man)' a J01Wg orclxs
-1 Ira leader wilh big ambitions
1tIorki11g bard and bopil1g e£:elllllally
10 make tbe big cbains a"d "a/io11al
recog,li/ion. He,-r!s a message from
a )'ouug man (Va" Sleede" is ol1ly
28) wbo bas already acbiel)ed l/U

usual SltCCl!SS. He1s on the W EAF
"l'/lVork Tuesdays a"d Thursdays al
-:30 p. m. He spends 24 bollrs mak
ing arra"geme1l/s for each IS minu/e
program. He keeps prepared fOltr
it/eeL ahead of bis schedule. Tbe"
lbere are Iwo dress rebearsals 10
ma/ch up all ends and maRe SlIre
Ibal lime and adioIJ are Iwried/),
syncbrollized. He is an all/boril} il1
bis field.

I T'S all based on the 01<1
rule for success in any line of endeavor:
In order to please people, you must
know them from personal observation.
And if you are in doubt about knowing
the audience to which you are playing
it is time to check up and find out ju"t
the kind of a listener you do know and
understand. \Yhen you have arrived at
that conc1u~ion fig-ure that there arc
many thousands of other listeners of the
same type. Then play your very best to
satisfy that kind of a listener. Keep
him in mind. think of him (or maybe
it's a her). imag-ine this known li:-tener
tuned into that loud :-.peaker. By thi"
maxim you will find at least one public
that is plea~etl.

I played in \\·hyte's Restaurant, I kept
carefully collated statistics on the ways
in which patrons at various hours re
acted to my music. I found, for ex
ample, that people prefer slow, dreamy
waltzes or languishing ballads in fox
trot tempo around dinner time. As the
evening' progre:'>se.;" they like to have
thei r mu:-.ic grow fa~ter and "hotter,"
until in the late e\'ening hours we are
interspersing a far greater percentage
of torrid tunes in our programs than we
do at the start of the evening.

The way to do it is to give them
plenty of "blues" and what might be
called "jungle jazz." I don't know
whether it's the tricky flutter of the
brasses, the Q\'er-accentuated rhythm of
the drums, or the use of the special
mutes that fills the late li"teners full
of pep. but I do know that when they're
listening a fter midnight, they want their
music cannibalistic.

This is even more true of the radio
audience than in the case of the other
types for which I have played. You
see, the radio listener has all sorts of
music at his finger-tips. If he wants

:-.lumber music. it's
readily available at
the twist of a dial.
So it's my job as
a dance orchestra
leader to provide the
:-.ort of dance music

that will keep the greatest number of
listeners contentedly tapping their toes
at any given hour I go on the air.

Of course, a prog-ram, even though
early, is seldom without one or two fast
numbers, or if late, without a couple of
dreamy selections, for the taste of the
minority must be considered too. But,
as a general rule, the basis just outlined
enables the orchestra leader to please
the largest proportion of his public.

Tllis is 111(' first of a sail'S of articles by
Pt'!er f'al~ Studcll. lit IIis 'lext, tile NBC
tim/CI! orchestra leader 'h·ill [li,'c (ondllctors."'to arr jllst gclling tlleir start, a fc'£(' til'S
tJI! hOLl' to "/Juok illtf} tire big timc."

"

Peter Van Steeden

{9rchestra Leader
Says "Know People

By PETER

VAN STEEDEN

I x PREPARIXG a program which
~hall proye pleasing to the greatest
percentage of his listeners-in, the

radio dance orchestra leader must keep
foremost in his mind the fact that he is
playing not for a g'fOUp of musicians.
but for a number of people whose occu
pation:- may run the gamut from butch
er to candle:-.tick maker.

In order to give them the sort of
music they really want, yOUf leader l11ust
therefore know people, not merely as
indefinite "members of an unseen audi
ence," but as living, breathing' human
being-so Xo matter how wide his radio
experience, it is insufficient unless the
crche:-.tra conductor has made a large
number of personal
appearances, during
which he has watch
ed various types of
people re:-.pond to
\"aried selections at
di fferent hours of
the day and night.

"But:' you ask. "won't his fan mail
gi\'e him a definite indication of what
the public wants?"

The answer is: It affords only a
slight indication. It isn't nearly as defi
nite a sig-n-post on the road to public
preference as you would naturally ex
pect. Here's why.

There are, generally speaking-, two
types of fan letters. One is written by
people who are really interested in the
program, and who try to help the broad
casters by making pertinent suggestion.;,
as to numbers they wish to have in
cluded in future presentations. Some
time:-. the writers of these serious let
ters tell u:-. which selections they liked.
or did 110t like. Their letters are al
way:-. \'ery welcome.

The other type of fan letter com~

from the "~ou\"enir hunter:' This per
son writes a letter very similar to the
olle I have just described, and usually
reque:-.h an autograph of the con
ductor.

Xo\\,. if the seriou"i-minded indi\'idual
particularly likes the broadcaster's pro
gram. he too may request a photograph.
So there is really no way in which the
leader i... enabled to tell whether the
writer of a "fan letter" is expre:'osing
an hone:-.t preference, or is just prefac
ing a request for a picture with a few
polite phra...es.

Becau:-.e fan mail is not a reliable
barometer nf public preference. a back-
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Catherine Mackenzie Called on an Editor
to Sell Him an Article-and He Married
Her-now She Does Air Column in CBS

J:..~vely J:..qdy

I F YOC glance at her picture. you
will know at once that Catherine
:\Iackenzie is exceedingly attrac

tiye. Xoyeli~t. new:-paper woman, com
mentator and conductor of the women's
air column (Catherine ?o.fackenzie En
tertains) oyer \\'ABC-Columbia, one of
the most capti"ating speaking- yoices of
radio belongs to her. She has that Tare
g-ift--di ..arming" informality. a sen..;,e of
humor that won't subside. b\'ish charm.
and a genius for choosing- the right
!'.ubjects for her audience. She will in
teryiew anyone from an eminent actress
to an eminent senator':) wi fe in such a
way that you feel both ::\Iiss ;"Iackenzie
and her subject are sitting' in your par
lor and ~haring- their intere"ting "iew
point:-..

But now-meet her more specifically.
As accurately a~ words can do it. She
is slender and graciou... with carefully
l'hod feet and expres"i"e hand... Her
hair i~ brown. The eyes are grey-blue,
dire::t and humorous. The smile i~ :-.IQW
and broad.

She was born (l'he will tell you
proudly) on Cape Breton Island, of
durdy Scotti",h Highland ancestry. She
arri"ed on her father's Election Day.
which wa'i quite a coup d'etat. con.. ider
111~. He held political office. and the
family was a prominent one in Baddeek,
the Shiretown of the COllnty.

As a literary lady, Catherine :\racken
zie puhlished her first opus at the age
of nine. Once, she was paid three dol
lars for a poem. and promptly purcha.;,ed
additional copy paper and a large box
of candy. \Panity. however. was whaled
out of her by three "interested" broth
ers. all older than herself.

Scholastically. she made her mark at
Baddeck Academy, later at boarding
!'chool. She wanted to g-o to Cornell
Cniver... ity. where her olde.:,t brother
wa:; an instructor. That was in 1914.
She wanted ..pecialization in hi:-itory and
Eng-lish. The world war snapped ..hart
her schooling-.

Three brother". stalwart. handsome
youth:'. joined the Canadian colors, went
over~eas with the kilted Cape Breton
Hi~hlander... C. E. F. "\11 three died
in heroic action.

Catherine :\lackenzie turned to prof
itable pursuits for Ii fe work. became
associate with Alexander Graham Bell's
experimental laboratory in Canada. dis
played unique abilities. won the appro\'al
of Alexander Graham Bell. hecame his

experimental as .. istant and confidential
secretary.-:\It this at the mature age
of 18!

For eig"ht years radio's first woman
"columni",t" toiled at Bell's side. lIer
days were packed with research, experi
ment. writing. At night she read cur
rent e'·ents. work~ on politics, philos
ophy. the arts and tra\"Cl to the bearded
\"Cteran whose name flies on the white
and blue fla,~s al>o,-e every building- of
the five billion dollar .\merican Tele
phone and Telegraph Company (Bell
SY'item).

\\"hilc with Alexander Graham Bell
she wrote all his personal and business
letter... (.-\lthou~h she knows no short
hand.) Knows far more about Bell than
many of his IJU"ine"s a.....ociate... Con
siders him an outstanding genius, a
g-reat humanitarian. Jm'able friend.

DCRIXG this service,
Catherine ~Iackenzie's pen traced au
thentic note,; on the outstanding career
of her distinguished employer. After
his death she wrote the Ii fe of Alex
ander Graham Bell-a volume replete
not only with detailed ob"en'ations,
facts and chronolog-y. but a penetrating
and unbia"ed judgment on the man and
his work. It won her instant fame.

"I trayeled with :\11'. and :\1rs. Bell
wherever they went in those years." she
related. "and always worked fe,·erishly.
:\fr. Bell was a dynamo for work. Any
thing- from twin-bearing' sheep to sub
merged hydro:,urfaces. On train ... ",hips.
hou"eboab or in the Dupont Circle
home of the Bells in "'ashin,gton-he
kept eternally busy, and so did 1.

"In Scotbnd our party went to Inver
ness so that I could see the Hig-hland...
There I fought. bled and died from one
end of the country to the other. Thi ..
was the more generou... of )fr. Bell.
since we had a standing' feud on the
...uhject of the llig'hland:-. and the Low
lands. (The Hells are a Lowland fam
ily.) lIe in"isted that Hig'hlanders
were barbarian",. [maint.1.ined the Low
lander~ were little better than the Eng
li:,>h!

··The peak of my career came when
(in Scotland) I addressed a natiyc in
Gaelic and he replied, 'Ah, you're from
Lewis' (in the Hebride,,). I had been
taken for an American in England. and
I almo:'>t died of joy."

Catherine :\rackenzie's first writing

21

Catherine Mackenzie

"job" in Xew York was with Bruce
Barton. Subsequently "he received an
a",signment to do puhlicity for a Cana
dian province. \'"rote all her 0\\"11 copy,
did the typewriting, sat up all night cap
tioning photos. mailing-. stamping- them.

..\sitle from thi" .. he wrote feature ar
ticles-she call~ them "piece;;," for The
Chri~tian Science :\Ionitor, The New
York Times. Xe\\" York Sun. Xew York
""arid and other leading new ...papers.
Has written for Xational Geographic
::\[agazine and other travel periodicals.

Approaching- Edward Hale Bier
... tadt. her fayorite editor, critic and au
thor. one day with a travel story. she
discovered her ...elf loyed and in love.
Bierstadt. member of a fine old New
York family, \\"as then editor of the
magazine. Travel. They were married
~hortly thereafter. After six years, she
stilt s3VS her husband is "'the most
charmil;g- and j:!"i fted man I e"er met:'
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CAB CALLO\VAY wbo originated what
is alJed "seu" singinR so far as it is known
to radio listeners. He was born in Balti
more but rules the night gaiety of Harlem.

decided to give them a fling on the
air. The NBC man recognized at
once that this trio were key singers
to a new fad and it was not long
before they were brought to the
studios at 711 Fifth avenue. Their
promise was immediately fulfilled .

The next 5tep was to Broadway
where they played in the Capitol
theatre and stopped the show. The)'
were a ~en~ation on the stage, alHJ
doubtless will duplicate the succe:-.~

of their colored predecessors.

23

HARMONIZERS

THE MILLS BROTHERS: lefc, Herbert (saxophone), Donald (hot licks), Harvey (trumpet), and John (tuba).

5ucce~sful, becau:-.e of the air fame
that preceded them.

Latest of the ~pecies to win fame
is the trio recently di~covered by the
NBC and called The Three Key::-.
An official of the Xational Broadca... t
ing Company was brow~ing around
the dials at home one night when
he came suddenly on a small ~tation

in Pennsylvania which had picked up
the three colored boy~ playing- in a
black and tan 1'60rt in Che~ter.

They had g-ained con~iderable local
reputation :-.0 the broadcaster... had

SUPPLEMENT

,

"H \-D E-H O-de-dee-ummm
um - waddly-daddly-doo-"
sing- the black chanters of
the air and all America is

amused, ~ crch, South, East and
\\'est. It\ the 1932 edition of the
. ong'~ the black folk san~ when brutal
white trader ... snared them like wild
anima.... from their ancient homes in
.\trican iore~t:". hroug-ht them to

..\m~ric:l and made them "laves to he\~

\\ood 31111 till the soil.
rune, that the ne~r()e... ing- of theil

own cOlltri\"ance today are actually
traceable hack to the folk song''' 01

the jUIlg'le \\ hich ha\"c hccn handel!
do\\ 11 hom g-eneration tn ~cneralion.

The tUIH.· rh)lhm. even what may have
heen word... from old Cuinea are
woven into the weird ... train ... and
tOIll-tom rumble ... 0 popular III

] larlem of . T ew York, South State
. treet. Chicag-o. and dark town ren
dCl.H>U ... in metropolit.lll ...ection~ all
over the country.

Cab Calloway. ::-lim. willowy. clean
cut feature ... with ~ome of the grace~

of the l'auca ... ian ari ... tocracy tha
blended into the blood of hi ance ...tr)
::-howing' in hi~ eye.;, and no~e anI!
brow. i:-. the king of this new fad oi
"scat" ::-inJ.:"ing-. In fact he i -.aid til
have originated the name ·· cat .. to

de~ignate it. He ha... the ever-pre.;,ent
g-ood nature of his race. and he is ca
pable of drowning him ...et f in tl1("
('c ... tacy of the rhythmic tooting- ami
drumming of his band.

HE wa~ one of the
first of his race to achieve fame over
the radio. But the ~1il1s Brothers
who first were heard from \YL\Y at
Cincinnati and then over the Colum
bia network. last year. rt'ally broug-ht
attention to the peculiar adaptability
of negro harmonizing to radio broad
casting through their amazing- vocal
imitation of a jazz band. They really
are very young men and althoug-h
they jumped almost over night f rum
porters and bootblacks to the two and
three thou!';and dollar a week cla ... s
they have kept their heads and their
money through the sage ach'ice and
cooperation of good management.
Thev were the first colored enter
tain~rs to win real sponsorship on a
national network. Their tour of the
theatre circuits has been !.urprising-Iy

SPECIAL COLORED

~DIO'S DARK TOWN

Here are the Three Keys to harmony-a piano, a voice and a guitar. Slim and
his magic guitar is in back; then comes Bob Bon, (he sugary tcnor and Bob

who makes lhose ivory keys hop up and down so melodiously.
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arcella
Editor Lee Writes

JeST a ... ~Iarcella wa pondering-
over the many reque ts for iofor-

n Ilion 01 fan cluh .... \\ hOIll do YOU

..uppn ... e lit on her \\ inclow ... ilI. . all
dre~..ed in Leautiiul autumn feather:,:
-why. ).Iarcella'::. Little Bird and
under one of tho ..e beautiful wings
..he carried a letter.

Tog-ether we read it throug-h and
(Iecided it wa jll ... t what some of our
friend ... have heen watching" for. and
\\c had hetter quote .. 0111(.' of it )'[i ..."

Jacqueline Lee i .. the author. who
.. tated ... he wa.. "twenty year .. of 3g-e.
with a hig-h school education. and
n'ry much intere... te<l in \\ ritill~. .\t
pre ... t'llt T am running- a fan club. and
putting' out a little monthly paper."
j ~he clll"1o"'l,d OIlC for our inspection.
and 1 am g"lIing" to quote ..OIllC il1ter
e:-.tingo thinj{' from that too.)

The ll:lIlH' (If the paper i.. "RuddY
ROg'er... "t.'" :\[onthly." and the cop;'
we received ",l'- '·olume l-:\umber
5. Octoher. lll.l!. Here i.. the Editor's
Co!ltmll-"-\., you can "'ce. I am in
aUg'urating a llt.'W ..ystcm thi ... month
-or ratht.'r. trying' it out. That i"
having' the paper..; facsimile-type
\\ ritten. Thi ... should eliminate the
po ........ ihility of their heing .... 0 btl' in
reaching you. The time 1 ....pend in
typing- them all ha .... not recenth· heen
planned right. and you haye r~ceiYed
your co pie" v('ry late. for \\ hich 1
am exceedingly sorry and I expre:,s
my apol()~ie I1O\\e\'er, 1 hope you
\\ ill ~h e me another trial. l'uder the
ne\\ ....y tem I hope the papers will
11f! out 1Iy the liith.

"1 mu .... t adm t that I "a~ cli ...ap
pointe,l at the re .... pon ... e (or, rather.
lack oi it I to my plea ior lIew mem
her..... . ·ot a 'prchpect' did I receive
from Olle oi you. Howeyer \\ e will
iorg-et that. and I'll hope you will
keep trying. \ Jllonthly increa .... e in
our memher... hip i... ah",oluteh' es ...en
tial for the success of our o'rganiza
tion.

"Commenh on the paper in ih new
iorm will he appreciated. If \·ou don't
like it, don't he ... itate to say ·... 0. This
i.. your cluh amI I want ;t to be to
your likillK."-]acqueline Lee.

~l i.... Lee has a story in the paper
on an interview she had with Budd\'.
hackstage at the \'alencia Theatre. ;t
]amacia. Long hland. which wilt be
concluded in the November issue.
..\1 ..0, there are two columns of "This
and That," including- such item .. as
Frankie Parrish possihly joining- the

"Hl'ars
All

Tells
All"

Vincent Lopez orcheoqra while Budd\'
i.. on the coa~t: Buddy's purchase o'f
a new Cadillac. and hi ... deci ... ion to
....end hi .. DuPont out to hi" ~[other.

\\ hich, ad to relate. \\ a" ..ma ....hed
heyond repair on ib journey there:
Buddy's pride over a letter recei\'ed
from a fan in Oklahoma. which was
written on linen and enclo"ed in a
linen en\"elope: and other item ....
which Little Bird i... trying' to tell me
I cannot mention hecau ...e there wilt
not he room to '111 ..wer all the in-
fJuirie he ha ... heen working' on.
There i a "Birthday Column" in the
papt.'r too, alHI a li ... t of "ome of
Buddy' foreig-n ian..... Jacl'Jueline·....
addn;· i ... : 53 Park Boule\'anl. :\[al
\·erne. 'ew York. and J am ... ure ...he
\\ ill he mo.. t happy to hear from \"flU.

T thoug'ht Illy Little BinI. Tm!;lle ....
hOflJl(,d orr that winelow .. ill rather
quickly-of ('onr,;,!'. it i... rather cold
there now. hut the ..peed thc(1 \\ a ...
jul:.t to snap thi .. l(,tter from the mail
man. \\·ell. hert.' i... the letter:

E,·...)tbillg·s All Rigbt
t·Plea ...e extend my sincere.. t ap01

ogie ... to dear Toddle .... J reall\" had
1111 intention of hurting her feeling- .....
T like her. hut <;-sh-T thou.ght ... he
flidn't like me. the wa\' ",he ... tarefl
at me that day T rumple;1 your hair
J felt ...he di ...approved oi me. (Th.~

forma l.~fla had /"//nrh'd Toddles for
lint ql'lfinq 01// SOllh_~ illformatjoll flut
I ,rough.) \1 0 l:i\C her ttl\· thank..
ior tn ing <;0 hard to get me what I
\\antell-and "'till want.

"lIa\e made up my mind that
short of hirin.lr a detective-it i.. u ....e
It·... to try to find flut anythin.~ .1hout
Len Rei .... man. TfO\\en·r. I know he
rf"cei\'e anll read hi ian mail. .... 0
he II1U t he real. T\'e al .... o "eell a
cartonn made of him while 'in action'
-that i.... conductill~ hi .. orche.... tra. T
al .... o know he won't ~o near a 'mike'
unless he i .. paid in advance for his
performance. Beyond that T can onh'
g-ue .....-and a ... one ~ue"'s i.. as ~oo;1
a ... another-I'll ~ue",s that Leo Reb
l11an i... ~omethin~ of a hermit-crah.
part Jew. part Scotch. with all the
canny secretiveness of both race ..
who has a secret hideawav to which
he scurries after each bri'ef visit on
the 'air W3\·es.'

'·Yes. ~[arcelJa, I did see and read
that story (as )'ou call it) in the April
issue of RAUIO DIGEST. It is that
particular article and the picture ac
companying it that caused me to

pester you and dear Toddles with all
my <Jue:-.tions.

"How do 1 know ~fr. Reisman reads
hi .. fan-mail? I've written to him.
A ... ked him for hi ... photograph and
a brief hiography oi him ...elf. Do
you know he won't even send me
hi .... picture ?-the 'old meanv" Aiter
1 had called to my comma~d all IllV

re~ource:-. of wit. flatten', and what
not-even tried to hrih'e him ior a
picture-what dn [ g-et-a' tele;.;ram
..a)ing: ., ou intere t me stra~geh·.
Send me a picture fir t. then I wftl
think everything el e oyer. To a fan
of mine-irom a ian of yours'-signed
-Leo Rei .... man!! •

"\\'hat would you have done? Be
ing oi a very ohligin~ nature-at
time..-alHl wantin~ \en' hadl\' what
I wanted of :\Ir. Leo R~i ...ma~. I did
the be ... t T could. . ?ot haying am'
photo~ri1ph.... oi my ... elf (I'm camera""
... hy). or the price of having my pic
ture taken-! did tilt.' ne,.>."t he ... t thing'.
I proppelt up a mirror 1111 the table
in (ront of me so that I could ... ee
my fact' in it. took a pencil. drawing
paper and a tru ... ty era ... er. and pro
cecdt'd to draw my OWll ·mug.' The
rcsull wa~ a fair countcrfeit of m\,
face. if I elf) say .. 0 lll\""'clf. Sent it
to thc C'xclu ... i\-e :\fr. 1.·C'o H.ei ....man
hut he ('ddently didn't like it 'cause
he It.'l me clown-g-t'e' I ... n't the Aoor
awfully harel \\'hen vou hit it un-
expectedly? .

"Could you or Toddles find out
anything- ahout ~Ii...... Lee \\':die
( ? ahout the ..pellin.~) and ~radame

:\Iarcu -the two women on Leo
Rei ... man·s prog-ram?

"1 wonclt'r could you g-i\'e me the
I~wdown on Phil Dewey? A short
IHo.g'raph,\'. making' .... ure (If the heig-ht,
weight. ag-e, :md the color of tho~e

eye.... Du hi:o. children numher two
or tlnce. and \\ hat are their "'ex,
name, ancl a~e .... ? \nd-\\ here is that
little hrute~ He \\3 with the
Re\·eller.... hut he ha n't heen with
them ior ... ome time 110\\, hn't he do
in;.; an) thing- now, or s he realh· the
haritulle of the "[en Ahour To\~n or
Round To\\ ner...-\\ hat clo the\' call
them ...elve -anY\\3Y. the trio th;t has
Frank Luther a .. one of it:-. parts,
and did ha\'e \\'ooc1yanl (another?
for !'>pel1in~) as the haritone? Did
Dewey and \\.oodyanl chang-e places,
~~r what? Honest-I'm puzzled ~ (It's
~fen \hout Town" and Darrell

\\·ooclwarcl.)
. '·.h for your answering- my ques

tlOns throu~h the R.\oJO DIGEST. :\Iar
cella c1arlin~, I send you stamped. self
addre..sed envelopes for your answers
because-T am impatient at best-I
want my questions an ..wcred no\\' not
next Tllonth. and. if you don't answer
as s?on as I think you should, please
don t blame me if r try to have my

(C,>IItillltcd 01/ page ·16)
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YOUNGEST RADIO

MAESTRO 0
NETWORK

ONLY

17
By Ten Devlin

C \X YOU remember back-not ~o terribly long- when
the ·\\"orl<1 ~lIddel1ly \\"a~ e~ectrilled ,by the ne\\"~ t.hat
a \\'orld \\ a1" was on? 1 hat was 111 the Stimmel of

1914. Xo\\,. along about Chri ... lm<lS when blood was flow
ing' like water all up and down the lines :\1r. and. :\1rs..\1
Harrod of Little Rock. Ark., announced the arrival of a
bahy ... on.

T-hat bahy. ho:-n under the reg-ime of President \Yil ... on,
is none ot};er than the ~atlle Buddy Harrod whom you
no\\' hear announced d<lily as conducting the Cardinal
orchestra frolll Broadway over a CBS- \\'ABC network.
""ell. you "cterans. the young"er generation certainly is
g-ro\\'ing up!

Buddy tnes to make him ...elf look much older than he
reath' i~. In fact he thinks ju-;t because he will be 18
next-December 24, he might a ... well be called 18 now. Hi~

father, now deceased. bequeathed to his SOil a natural
under:.;,tanding of mu~ic. The "enior I Iarrod formerly wa:.;,
tromhone player \\ ith the Chicago Symphony Orchestra.
Sou..a's Band. and Arthur Pryor':'. Haml.

Buddv actually beg-an to play the violin at the a~e of
four. Bv the time he was in hi.!{h ~chool in Little Rock
he 110t o~lh was director of the hig-h !'Ichool hand but also
wa:.;, assi:.;,t~nt director of the 153rd Infantry Bane!.

Getting 011 in years and experience he thought before
it g-ot too late in life he would go to New York for a little
stud\' and look-see. He proceeded forthwith and promptly
intr~duced him"elf to the celebrated instructor, Karl
Andri!'.t. That was way. way back in 1930. \\"ould you
helieve it, he is "till studying with Andrist! But eventually
his palm began to itch for the old haton that he used to
swing with the regiment in Little Rock so he got himself
an orchestra of a doten men and now they're keeping
the crowds happy in one of those swank Oriental restaur
ants on Broadway in the theatrical district.

People beg-an ah-ing and oh-ing- about him and hi~

Cardinal orche:-.tra. so la"t September Columbia signed him
up for a daily broadea,,! at 110011-12 to 12 :30. Then, be
sides that. he is on again every Friday night from 1 to
1 :30 and on Saturday night from 1 :30 to 2 :30-a rather
late hour for a youngster. But you must realize that
Buddy Harrod is really quite grown up and sophisticated
now. He is holding down a man's job.

Budd}· Harrod the 17 year old Broadway maeSlrQ.

But this jazz stuff is only a passing pha~e for Buddy
Harrod. He'll tell yOU that with apolog-ies. He say~ to
the interviewer, "Along with my yiolin study I am taking
a cour:.;,e of legitimate orchestra conducting."

ALTIIOCGH young Buddy Hanod may speak
of his present style of conducting as something not quite
legitimate he does not feel that radio won't figure in his plans.
No matter how ultra or classical his future style of conducting
may become it witl be acceptable to radio listeners.

··\\"e are all looking ahead to the better things in music,"
he said, "and radio is just the thing that creates this interest.
The flashy, temporary things come and go OHr night but the
worth while music endures. It is fundamentally great in its
appeal. The general mass of the listeners comprehend that,
They welcome and enjo)' music of the better kind today which
they quickly would have tuned out three or four years ago.
By the time I am 30 it may be that the whole idea will be so
radically different we will all look back to the music of today
as something distinctly of a by-gone age:'
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•lstener

Ruth L)'on, BC, soprano, know. how to
~o and stir up something for herself when

hungry.

LEAPING SCRAPBOOK

J' S1 a 1 "It:. r u tl t my
It l<l~n or radi 11 ,t d.

..or ha Illy radio !'crapbook lken put (lit

tl htlf. It i growing b~ kaps and
hound. Ju t I" i\l.'(j a letter 111 (ll rman
~ '10 the Rundfunk-G~ e:llschait of Berhn,
C1I.3.rttenhur .... (Jerman)', t, gether ",ith fi\t':

IO\l'I)' phvt(, <lne of a "tlKho in Frank.
f 'rt on(' lit Fluxenburg, and t\\ ' of Btr
lin; th th r an airplane \ lew of the cit),
tu",illJ: the Hruade-astin~ nuilding, I am
IUh~ht· !)roud of m}· collection t f ph()to~

and lettc" I ret·elve fn,m the artl t , and
tatinn HOlle' to rcceivc man)' more in

thc iuture Sincerely. a RADIO DICEST
Reader -),Ir:;. Frank ),1. Taylor, \\"est
fIeld.. '. J
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ALICE, WHERE ART THOU

SI X E the da\ ... when it was considered
"the thinj;( to wear head-phones e\'Cry

niR'ht. I have been a reader of RAulO DI
(;F: ...T. amI in all that time I have nen:r made:
a reqlle... t for an)·thin~. but now I am goillj.;'
to ask )'C1l1 for a fa\"or.

There it; a YClung lady on the "E\'ening'
in Paris" proJtralll-~fiss Alice RClIlsen
who is. to Illy mind, about ao; lovely a COIl
tralto as there is on the air. and I think
she dc!'>enes a write-up in )'nur dalKly mag'
azine. Ray HiJ{h. Sellers\·ille. Pa,

and ....hould count it a distinct loss to miss
a ~inJ.::lc copy uf it. However. I havc lint
found hut Olle: referencc tel m)' (a\ontc
radiu I)('r onalit)" the inimitable Ih:n Ber
nie, anti I am \\ritin.l{ ior a little illlOrma
ti(ln n~ardillg him...• \\'e were just a
little pceved at the clevcr Dolly Dearhorn's
nfl'nnc to him in y(,ur June edition, un·
der the headrng "B1ue Rihoon .1al:' ~he

IH.Jt uIlI)" has a "perverted" .ense of hultll ,r,
but he lack illlaglOation a well. Has it
nc\er occurrcd to her tllat \\ hen he: repeat

Iltg till ,he i playing a rt~qu~sl Ilumber
for y"hkh the: title may haH e~l clal Ig
Ililicann: t,) the p(·r Oil \\ ho rCiIU'= ted it)
lie. th -cf on', enwha..ize it by repl'ating it

ne r more time>. "ith particular l-rn·
1)1t.'hls I.n a certain \\(lrd. or word.... \s ior
hi... laughing' at hi ... 0\\11 joke don't"e all
til' qUite a bit of unnet:e ar)' laughing in
the CNlr t: oi COUH'r :ition, Il:(lt ~cau e "e
tlllllk \\e ha\c said '01 thing funlt} but
ju t to make the cOIl\'er. ation "eem lighter
and I1l rc plea .Ult? 1 like to hear him
laugh. I think he h3 ... an intim:oIll' inkC'·
tlO ~ ort of clmcklc. which is altogether
I1t:1iJ.;hllul. \ for hi .. orehc.... tra. \\c cun·
Idl r It ne f the be t. if not th(,' hest.

on the 11r, ane! he h..... II1c,re ~ood sol, i ...ti
than am othlr single ordll' ..tra in the
c mtt} \\c hale ani) "nc critlCl III t'l
make. h,,\\(.'\er ami that is he dOl· ... not
catun,: Frank Prince oiten enough, Hi;)

\ Ice I hy far the mo ..t aJlpealin~ and ~i't

... lll/.:IIlj.:t :llll):'lrc.'ntly ~·fillrtlc,,~ and, thercillrt,·,
till' mil t plca,in~ to hi ... radio audienc....
Pat Kt:llnt"CIy 11<1 a fairly good \'llit'e. hut
he ,ill~ as ii h~' i... !<itraininJ{ eH'r)" vocal
c rd tll the hrc.: ..kinK point. then h)' Mil'·

lT~'din.l{ in l1lakill~ the ethlT waves sound
lih lrouhled \\att'r~ with his qua\"(.'rin~.

\t any ratt>, Ben Bernie j" our fa\{,rite
radin feature. and we have mi~ ed hI
Tuc,· ...dav evellill~ brnaclca...b immea ...urahh·
lie ha . hec'I) an e"er "ekome R"Ue~t in I ;Ir

.utlte.'rn h(oml~ ior many l1tr!ltth.. -Telza
:mith \liller. SuIT ,Ik. \'a.

, u
month ....

C 11 t. nt reader
g-aZl ,r rna 1~

NAUGHTY DOLLY
DEARBORN!

I 11.\ \"I- b
lh,:re tin

LOGS 580 STATIONS

81. 'CF writinl{ to you before. I have iu
t ('(ea_ ~'d my log to 580 stations, with
,thout .300 verifil'tl, On a ~laje~tic. ),Ioclel
23 Superhet. I have heard nery state in
the l~nion, 17 stations in Cuba, 15 in ),h'x
ie-o, 22 in Canada and I in the Bahamas,
,,"" vcrification... include 10BQ (7~ watts)
n~antf(lrd. Ontario: lOAK (IS watts)
Stratford. Ontario: 10BP and 10,\11
(hotlt 25 watts) \Vin~hal1t. Ontario. and
~Ion"e Jaw. Sao;k.. respectively: KFP"r (15
watts) Grcenville. Texas: \V-SO\\' (10
,,,nts) Carbondale. Pa,: 'VHBC (10
watto;) Canton. Ohio: VAS. Glace Bay,

SHOULD FEEL BETTER

11{ \ \ I be,=, rea in the R."IJII Dll
fIlee I' ehruaT')·. and find it quite inkr

c.: ...tin~. 1 like ~eing the pictures of the
arUK'Ultcer. but fll1d the \Poic of the LI!<i
tl-:t r 1l3~e 010 t intere ... ting" I like to l'e
ii other folk ... like the same voices and pro
gram ... that I like.

I n:gn:t t know that the • feCra\C)'
HH,ther I'n ~ram.. arc not at pre l'lIt 0
thl' air, and mi ... th m \'eT')' much. 1 think
tlwir \"Jice and ougs are just lovely.•\n<l
tht;) are 50 helpiul and ill ...pirillR that
(Hf)one \\ho h r tltem. b..luld fed bet
It r lIoping to hear the ),Ic('rany Broth
lr hack (It the air oon.-~Ic1is a Ben
n tc r , The "latlt .• ' B.

ANOTHER "ALL STAR"

I .' the I., t i !'otiC ui R.WIll DH;EsT there
\\:h "'lIhntitl~d to \'OL an \II Star Or

C tra. Ilo"l'n:r. 1t did not appc.-al t, lite
so I ill1l l'lidinJ{ in Ill)' All Star selection:

";axI,phom's ·(;uy Lombardos, intact
I t TrUIllI'li:1 \'ictor LomlnTflo
2nd Tnllttl t- Ernie Birchell of \\'ayne

hillR
Trl,mbolle ~llke Dur ...o Cil Rmh \ all~t.,

String Sl·t:tioll P. \\'hiteman·.... \·iulin ...
,lilt! ha ... s

Pialll -"•. Gross and C. Rurwdl ot R.
\ alh.·c

Banjo- Ilarry Relier
Drum.. Joe Plcotke of )'Jaurie Sherman
I.t·ader Rueh '-alice
(," -Din.'('t, r -""nn Kin.'r
Soloi ..t -Ethel Shutta and Fran Frr.

.n additi ,n to Ruch' '-allee. Ernie Rirchell.
(arml'lt I..A mhard,;, and Joe PIlllke,

In my "pimon. a ..wttter cumlnnatl
I ull not he named. E\'err lIu.'mlwr i a
fm hl'll mu Ici:lI1 and the sing rs are SOIllt."'
1hm to UH about. If it ¥Oere po ib1c:
11 hring th e artl t t, getht r, waltz

on'cla Ie and liJt:ht, po pular f x ttl t
\\ nltl b(' the JlrnlO1ninatjn~ t)PC of Itlu~ic

pla:o ed
Ir 'alice- and .IT King ha\"t~ ..im,1 r

1 ..1t in 11m ie, 1>0 ,th preierrinR" the slu".
\\l'ct kind. "" thi .. \\\luld a .....ure co-opera·

tion hct"l,{'U them. \11 in all. I would like
to ee an:o one pick a mr,re perfect c Imbina
Ii, n.-H..\, ,·eh.on, Rockford. 111.

L

OKEH, MR. OSBORNE!
AS .-\ -S ex-radio-writer. may I congratu·

late R.\lllo Du.1': T on it... fine features
and excellent and capahle material. It gi\'es
u.s each, nwnth a bookfull of novelties and
worth-while readinJ,r. combined with plenty
oi pep.

I want. too, to add my voice to the
clamor flll the '~OL pa~c. Fir... t. mar r
nominate the ace headliner of the air iClr
the winner of the ),Iale Beauty Contest
tigRe \1;: I h)' )'our readers--namcly, "'ill

O ..borne, lie is the flllly band leader nllW
condu~,till~ \\ ho i.. truly "kind tn the eye... •·

~rr only !iorc spot toward R.\DIO DH~E~T

is the fact that nothin.l{ appear ... ahout thi;
truh' "Clrth-\\hile mac tro, lie and his aC"c
llIu:ician" ~o unnotict.·d in the Du,t: ...T, while
others of le~sc"r nll'rits are applauded -ami
fan Ictter... to the editor pr~lve oi nl") a\'ail
in securill~ what mallY want. I <.incerely
wish smne of these ardent failS could han
die a ...... i.l{llmcnt"- ·interviews with these
idols. and aftl'r a fcw months they would
a~ree with mc. that to date \\'i11 Osborne
was thc only aile found worthy of the
praise and admirati(llt bestowcd upon him.

"Iy vcry best wishes to RADIO DIGEST,
and a 1011,1{ printed life, cheerio.-R.
~foriarty, PlattsburJ{, 'N, Y.

of the
ture of Lind-.ar ~facHarrie. KH]"s pro
duction manaJter, It s ms that all station
letters in the RADIO DIGE"'T start" ith \\"
let's have a few K",.

Just one more thing, Surely a lar~c

percentage of R.\0I0 DIGE...T readers like
music. Can we not do as Rudy Yallee
su~ge_ ts ? Let us buy more ptK)I10Rraph
rcc\'rd .... and more heet lUu;)ic. And as
f\lr "Ir. Br)·am. he could bur som \'ie-tor
Red _'eal recurds. I am not ''(In:r''
wealthy, but I do mallaRe to bu:r three or
lour rec()rd~ a month. and at least two Re I
Seal. After all, the song writers mu t ha\e
~"me encoural:tement.

You might puhlish R.\1l10 DIGF.~T twice
a month. It i~ inexpensive and \'ery ill'
tere~tillS{. eSI>ccially "Tuneful Topics." An
interested R. D, reader.-Ervin Atkin.
Fresno. California.

ASK COL. STOOPNAGLE
I H.\ \'E waitcd as long a .... 1 can. Ha\'e

read RADIO DIGEST constantly for a long'
time. and n{'\'l'r have I seen a word con
cernin~ Sam Herman. xylophonist. There
is an artist who gives a program that is
really ditTerent and worth-while. and who~e

appearance we anxiously await,
Xylophonists are very few and far be

tween down here, and a great audiencl;"
awaits a good one. \\'e have heard Sam
Herman a great deal. and would like It)

know a little more than ju~t his bein~ a
great x)·lophonist. I hOI>e you will think
a picture and write·up will be an asset to}
~our maRazine. Yours sincerely.-F, ),1.
~fa~(ll1. J louston, Texa ...

2nd Trurnpet-Lehert Lombardo
1st Saxophone-\\"ayne King'
2nd Sax and C1arinet-Tt.'<.i Lewis
3rd Saxoplt11lle-Carmen Lombardo
Trombone-Abe L)'man
Bass Violin and Tulla-bham Jane;)
"iolin-Joe \'enuti
Guitar-Eddie LanJ.t
Drums-Isham Jones
Yocalists-Bing Crosb)", ~lildred Bailey,

Eddie Stone
Leader-Isham Jones
Your .. for that Orchestra Gallery.

Tom Hennion, \'entura, California,

Bill)' White whose tenor voice is heard
with Frank \X'estphal's Orchestra, CBS,

Chicago.

Voice

LET'S BE BROAD

I FEEL so snrry for the poor ~lr \\ il
liam E. Br)'ant who wrote to the gen

eral manager of the CBS. \\'h)" did not
the manager chanJ,':"e all the programs for
\\'illie? Surely the other fifty million
listeners who like Bing Crosby. Rudy Val
lee, Ralph Kirhery. and others. would like
to plea!;e him. \Vhat is wrong with some
people? There are always two types of
programs. and if a person does not enjoy
one, he is free to tUlle in another. I. tOil.
like both kinds of music, and enjoy hearin~

Lawrence Tihhett, but I also like Bing
Crosby,

I would like to see a big write-up for
Donald Xovis and Paul \\'hiteman. Donald
Xovis. 1 believe, deserves more credit at
this time than any other singer.

How about ~iving the California readers
of R .... mo DIGF.sT a little more informatinn
on their own stations. KHJ has very good
programs and some of the most popular.
~Iay we have some information and a pic-

ARE ALL CROONERS MALE?

T HIS is my fir~t try at VOL, and I
hope it is a !'oucceso;ful one. 1 got

quite a kick out of VOL in the Summer
edition, 1t was unusually interesting.

First of all, I would like to correct an
impression that a ct:rtain Pittsburgh R. D.
Club stems to have, that all male ,ingers
are crooners. If anyune on the Pacific
Coast should hear Donald . ·cl\'is called a
croonl:r. 1 am sure there would he a battle
in store for the person who made so err(lll
eous a statement.

I would like to c1'mpliment )'Iiss 'Yini"
fred Stabler on her excellent sug~estion of
~tartin~ an Orchestra Gallery when the
\nn(Juncer~' Galler) is concluded. li it

is not Jlossible to present Ilicture!; of the
full orchestra.... I think it would be a great
stunt to print photos of the leaders and
their featured vocalists.

Please let us have an article on Isham
Jones and his ClulstandinR orchestra. Ex
c1udin~ the Lumbardos. Isham Jones is in
comparable. and I sometimes wonder if
even the LomhardO!; are as consistcnt for
good clltertainment.

In closing' I would like to give my idea
of the All Star Orchestra:

Piano-Eddie Duchin
Banjo-Harry Reser
1st Trumpet-Clyde McCoy

RADIO HER LIGHT

W
HE~ I wrote to you (Sellic Rlr.:dl)
some time ago, sayinR how much [

was enjo)'in~ your prul{rams on \\'ednes
day ni~hts. I had not )"et beRun taking
R...DIO DIGEST, but the more 1 heard about
it. the more interested 1 became and so
finalt\' purchased a copy. Though I was
not able to read it myself. as I am without
sight. my sister. who always shares the
use of her eyes with me. read me the
article" and told me about the pictures.
Both of us liked the maR3.zine ::;0 much
that we have been taking it riJotht along;
<;illce Februan'. I would apllreciate hav
ing it mailed·directly to me. and so am
sendin!=:, one )'(3r's !ioubscription.

Being HTy much of a radio fan. I have
learned to reco~niz(.. many of the an
nouncers b," their 'n,ices and now. thank ..
to R.\0I0 DI<;F.:-.T I know from description
what they look like. That section of
the mal{azine devoted to letten from
listener~ is very interestin~.

I am Rlad that some of the winter
program!' are cominR back on the air. I
like the Chase & Sanborn Hour. the
Parade of the States. the "Cop and Robber
Stories" on the Lucky trike Hour, Sher
lock Holmes, the Goodyear program and
many others. The Revellers are jU!;t
great. and I never miss any of their
broadcasts,

Here is something for that Q. & A. box.
[ would like to know if there is allY
regular program at present Oil which
James ~Ieltoll is soloist (I/ot regularly).
1 think he has the most heautiftll voice
on the radio. and wuuld like to hear him
mure often. \\'ish we might have a pic
turc of him in the RADIO DIGEST. (Oct.
)Q3!. )

\\'c have finished with the Summer
issuc, alld arc eagcrly awaiting the next
one.

\rith thank!; and best wi!'hes for the
future success of this worth-while mag
azine.-~farieThibeau, Ban~or, ~1ainc.
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By Rudy Vallee

TUNEFUL

28

l
SX'T IT RO.lfA,\'TIC. ~Iessrs.

Rodgers and Hart, gentlemen of the
elite school of songwriting-, that is
to !'ay the Park A venue "class"

crowd, who are be~t known for their
".\nd Then )'Iy Heart Stood Still" from
"The Connecticut Yankee," and subse
quently "Here's How," have been
shipped to the Coast to write music for
various great personalities, one of their
first being that great Frenchman. E\'
eryone who has seen his picture. "!.O\·c
:'lIe Tonight," seems to feel that the boys
have done a great job in giving him the
type of song he needs to best express his
Ycry unique per~ol1ality.

The song. which is played continuous
ly throughout the picture, and is intro
duced in a very unusual manner, with
various persons in the picture each tak
ing a phrase or a few measures of the
song, is ISN'T IT RO~IANTIC.

The first night I sang it on the
Fleischmann's Yeast Hour I was un
aware of what the second chorus had in
the way of lyrics, and was into them be
fore I realized that they were extremely
humorous. I could not hear it, but T
was told that the audience was con
vulsed with laughter as I came to the
lines about scrubbing my back and hav
ing a troop of children, but it is a cute
song, and one hears it everywhere. ~1r.

Chevalier may be very thankful for his
assistance from ~lessrs. Rodgers and
Hart.

Larry Spier, of Famous ~lusic, Inc.,
publishes the !'>Ong. and being of the type
best suited to being played ~Iowly. we do
it in that manner.

T HREE'S A CROWD. Warner
Brother~. in their effort to drama

tize sttcce:,sfully in a photoplay. Rian
James' indictment of orchestra leaders
who sing ~oftly, supplied Donald Xovis,
(who really does the singing in the pic
ture, "The Crooner," while David Man
ners rai~es the megaphone in a way
which would antagonize most anyone,)
with three or four songs, none of which
I thought were really oUbtanding. In'
ing Caes.1.r sent me onc of them months
ago, and thc first time I would havc
sung it was when I was in the throes
of laryngitis in Baltimore. It was
"Sweethearts Fore\'cr."

Outstanding from the picture, evi
dently, from thc rcquests which phono
graph dealers have received, is
THREE'S A CROWD, which is sup
posed to imply the plot of the story. I
did not care very much for the song as

TOPICS

it put me \'ery much in mind of '·Oh.
Baby, \\'here Can You Be," publi ...hed
by In'ing Berlin, Tnc., some years ago.
and which was one of the first songs
with which we identified our...e1\"es.

Howe\'er, the Columbia Phonograph
Company felt that in \"iew of the de
mand from dealers. that I record it.
which we subsequently did, Our ar
rang-ement by my good friend. Elliot
Jacoby. was one we cnjoyed recording-.
and which I think made a danceable
record. All the tunes in the show are
published by \\ritmark, Inc., who are the
publishers for \Varner Bros. \\re play
THREE'S A CROWD quite brightlv.

M E ,111NUS YOU. Paul Francis
\Vehster and John Jacob Loeb,

with whom I wrote "Two Little Blue
Little Eycs," and who are two of the
most energetic, college-type of boys dab
bling' in music-writing and doing a good
job of it, surprised all of us with their
very lovely "l\1asquerade." And now
they have gone for mathematical ob
servations in music-a song which is
really a successful attempt at injecting
something relative to numbers and fig
uring into melodies and thoughts,

Rarely does the use of anything of
such an abstract nature in a song turn
out successfully, This is one that did.
Abel Baer. who wrote part of the song
with the boys, is evidently helping them
on the high road to success.

Leo Feist are the publishers (it is
also one of our recordings). and we
play the song about as brightly as we
play THREE'S A CROWD.

N iGHTFALL. Peter de Rose,
Charles Harold, and Sam Lew

is, , ,
The old King of Jazz. \\'hiteman

himself, selected this song and is reaIly
re...ponsible for it~ introduction to the
rest of u... in the profession. It had
something to do with "inspiration" un
der the \\'hiteman banner. but has taken
the name of NIGHTFALL under the
banner of Shapiro, Bernstein & Co.. the
publisher.... It has one of thc 100'e1iest
verses it has been my pleasure to sing
in a long time-a story which leads to
a chorus in which the lovely one is
compared to nightfall, beautiful settings
of scencs, and all that is lovely.

\Vhile the yerse may be played bright
ly, the chorus should he slowed down.
due to a few phrases where someone saw
fit to inject many words in one measure.
Yet with all its hasty rendition by many

of the bands, the tunc is a 10\'e1y .me,
and is con",tantly heard.

S 1l.1.\'TY IX OLD SHA,VTY
TOIl',V. A little late again in dis

cussing the oUbtanding song of the
moment. I am very happy to see Little
Jack Little and Ira Schuster, whose
nom de plumc of Jack Siras fools n~)

one along Tin Pan Alley, finally get a
good ::.ong. Ira Schuster was formerly
associated with \\'itmark. Inc., and
teamed up for years as a ...ort of Damon
and Pythias with Bob :\Iiller of the
same firm, and was finally let out by
\ramer Bro..... ",ubsidiary of \\·itmark.
\\'hether or not he placed the song with
them before he lefe I do not know, but
I do believe that \\'itmark are very
happy that they secured the song from
the man who once worked for them, as
it has bcen their chief claim to fame
during the past several months.

Joe Young has always been associated
with so many hit songs that I feel it
hardly necessary to place another feath·
er in his cap. He seems to go from
one hit to another, demonstrating his
right to an executive capacity in the
songwriting \vorld and American So~

ciey of Composers, Authors and Pub,
lishers.

I am very happy that Little Jack Little
has come into his own after the writing
of many song"" including "Jealous."
with this, a real hit for these times. lt
is the type of song that the big mass
public, especially in its ballroom danc
ing, really enjoys. the type of song that
Master Downey does be",t of all.

\\'e can take little or no part of the
bow for its popularity, as we ha\'e
scarcely done it. I am very happy to
see that a waltz can climb to that out
standing prominence; when most band;;
will not play them.

S0.lfETHI.\'G IX THE .\'IGHT.
There are men in the "back row"

of the music world who neyer bask in
the glory which they so richly deserve.
They are the arrangers, the men who
take the melodic", and harmonies ami
elaborate on them so wonderfully as ttl
make the tune almo:,t another tune. One
of the~e young men is Helmy Kresa.
who has been a~",ociated with Irying
Berlin, Inc.. for many years, "Hiding
In the Shadows Of the :\Ioon" was one
of his first and bc",t tune.... and he has
followed it by another tUlle. He :-eenl't
to lean toward the hours a her dark for
his inspiration, hence SO:\lETHI:\(;
I~ THE NIGHT. wliich might lead
you to believe a sort of spooky tune.
when in reality it is a beautiful, slo\\'·
moving' burst of lo\'e, a song that grow...
on one as he hears it on nearly every
radio program.

Again Joe Young, and Paul \Veirick
must be included in thosc who helped
Helmy complete the song.
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I F YOU WERE OXLY .lIlXE.
hham Jones has been turning out

the rhythmic type of tune as one turns
out Fords in a Ford factory for the past
several months. I am happy to see him
finally lean toward the beautiful, 511100th

mo\·jng type of melody.
\\'jth Charles Xewman of Chicago.

with whom he also wrote I'The \\'ood
en Soldier and the China Doll," and sev
eral other tunes. he has gi\'en Robbins
onc of their best bets, one which they
ha\'c been hammering 011 for the past
several weeks-IF YOU WERE
ONLY).flNE. Ever since 1'1 \Vould
n't Change You For the \\'arld" Isham
seems to ha\'c started the vog-ue for
the rhythmic type of song. which ha~

gi\'en us ~o many others of its ilk, songs
such as ":'Ily Extraordinary Gal." "\\'c
Just Couldn't Say Goodbye," "'1 Can't
Believe It's True." and so many other.;.
but he shows his versatility by shifting
to this type of song which, personally,
I enjoy doing best of all.
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One of (he countc)"s most popular d.mce orchestras, Rudy Vallee's Conncct:~ut

Yankees, becomes an exclusive Columbia Phonograph Company feature by the terms
of a contract signed b~' Rud)' Vallee. it has been announced by H. E. W'ARD, Presi
dent of Columbia, shown here with MR. VALLEE. Recordings of several selections

have alread)· been made under the new comract.

M C·SIC FROJl "FLYI.YG COL
ORS.n I am sorry that I cannot

pay the-;e tunes the mU:,ical tribute I
would ~o much ha\'e liked. After their
wonderful score of "The Band \Yagon,"
I really expected that Arthur Schwartz
and Howard Dietz would give us some
thing unusually good. They attempted
another "Dancing in the Dark" as they
wrote ALOXE TOGETHER, which i-;
unque-;tionably the best song of all their
songs from the show, although I would
like to hear them as they are performed
in "Flying- Colors," where I could SCe

and hear the de\'e!opment of each tUnt::.

Certainly, however, LOUIS rA ..\J' A
HA YRIDE and S~[OKING REEF
ERS will never reach first base in mass
popularity SHIXE 0:-1 YOCR
SHOES makes a fine rhythmic dance
tune, but it is ALO)/E TOGETHER
which will achie\'e what little promin
ence the music from the show eventually
attains.

Bennie Krueger's beauti ful saxophone
rendition of it a few evenings ago on
the. Chase and Sanborn Hour showed
me more than ever the tonal beauty of
the compo:-ition. The show has a mixed
chorus o[ white and colored girl-;. and
I am very anxious to see it becau ...e with
~uch a ~ast as Clifton ""ebb. Chark·;
Butterworth, TJ.l11ara Geya and Pats)'
Kelly it should be another l\lax Gordon
success. At least, it has my best wishes.

The song's are publi ...hed by Harms.
Inc.. ancl we play ALOXE TOGETH
ER slowly and SHL 'E 0.' YOUR
SHOES brightly.

A LL A.llERlCA.V GIRL and
.-1Xl·BODr·S COLLEGE

saXG. \\Tith the coming of the [oot
ball season come America's Tin Pan
Alley writers to give us the college type
of tune.;. Two o[ them desen"c hasty
mention in pa.;sing'.

ALL A~rERICAN GIRL by Al
Lewis. who with Al Sherman wrote "99
Out Of A Hundred." "Uy Heart Be
longs To The Girl \\'ho Belong:'! To
Somebody Ebe." and so many other.::..
borders \"cry closely on another song that
Feist published some time ag-o in which
r had a hand, "She LO\"es ~Ie Ju:-t The
Same:' but its melodic construction is
entirely different, althotlg"h the girl has
the various football players at all the
various colleges. It is nothing really
oUbtanding, hut it is a cute little song
for the sea...on.

Herman Hupfeld. howe\"er, really
steps forward with one of the cutest
songs for the college season that I ha\'e
seen in a IOllg' time. \\'e are playing
it next Thursday on pseudo-all Amer
ican prog-ram. It is called A~y

BODY'S COLLEGE SOXG. and in it
he burlesques and kids the idea of col
leg'e and college song~. He has the boy
running the wrong way witll the ball.

R UDY V ALLEE1S commenls
aboul tbe curreut songs in

Radio Di,~esf orr considered i11l por
lant as on indication of Ir('luls ill
music popularily. Mr. VaUee 11lakrs
no darm 10 beinf{ in/aI/able but his
averag(' of se!ecliollS for u.:iuners
slands big/;. 1/ JOlt are interesled il1

music at all TUlle/ul Topics 1 afrJ,eor
ing {'\"c1llsil:e1y ill Radio Digrsl,
should be Tead 1"egularly.-Edilor.

everyone getting hoarse at the football
games and asking each other what they
have on the hip---really a cute song and
a cute idea, and one which I know we
witt enjoy doing.

OYE LITTLE WORD LED TO
ASOTHER. Hemick, Inc., have a

song for which I am sure the Lom
bardos are deeply grateful-ONE LIT
TLE WORD LED TO AKOTHER.
It is their type of song first. last and
always, and although others of us may
attempt to do it. the Lombardos will
really play it as it should be played. I
had it on tonight's program. only to
have it crowded out as the program went
on, \Vhere it would have been followed
by Mr. Hoover's speech, it remained
unsung and unplayed. \\"e will. ho\\'
e\'er, do justice to it some time in the
future, as I think it is one o[ the best
rhythmic type of song-s that Isham Jones
and Charles Newman have written in a
long time.

It has a tricky middle part which gave
me some worry before J finally ma:-.tcrcd
it, but its rendition last night by the
vocalist in Johnny Johnstone's orchestra
in Baltimore as we dro\"c away from the
city heading- toward Xcw York, with
the radio in our car g-oing- full bta:-t. was
exceeding-I), fine and "~old me on the
tune" 100 per cent,

This concludes our discus~ion of
song"s for the month. As the bo}'s
buckle down for the winter season we
\vill probahly get something really out
standing. I reg-ret that we did not ha\'c
anything in that clas~ this month. So
long!
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JACK DE~NY who has been something of a rebel
again ... t the accepted trends on the part of broadcasting

orchestras returned a few da)'s ago to his post at the
\Valdorf-Astoria in ::\'ew York, where he will re.... ume his
debutante programs. ::\[r. Denny has. T ew York's Four
Hundred with him, because it affords many a charming
bud of the social set to try her artistic leanings and un
doubted talents before a great cosmopolitan audience
without brushing elbows and skirts with persons not con
sidered desirable by anxious dowagers. Jf the young thing
demonstrates unusual genius before the radio audience
there will be time enough to consider the pos~ibilities of

ROXY has a n ... ion. \\'hen Roxy ha ... Yi ...ions the
banker.... the contractor... , and the stone l11a ... 011S get
into a huddle. Rox\ '.., \'j"lOns have a miraculous

way of turning into tangibie realitie.... .\l1d now Rox)' is
brooding' oyer the dehut of lbdio City. which he states
will take to the air about December bt. At least that
part of it will become reality over which he ha ... already
yi..,iolled and which he will dominate. the Rox)' Theatre,
RKO International ~rusic Hall. and the Rox)' broadcast
ing- studios.

Roxy\ late"t vision is the new style of radio entertain
ment which he hopes to create for a world of li ... tener:-;
and when he ...ay., "world" he mealb 7.l'orld, as this Earth.
this planet with" its own pri,'ate music of the sphere~. To
a representative of H..\TlH) 1)J(;FST Roxy (Ie.;.; intimately
known as S. F. Rothafel) stated that he hoped to bring
to radio entertainment a definite style which it has ne\"er
known to date. He wa~ not ~pecific a .. to detaib. per
haps he ha ... not claritied hi .. own thoug-ht entirely on
that subject. H()\\ ever. he ...tre~"ed the fact that ... cience
has opened up 11<."\\ possibilitie .. for n:finement. oOC\\
transmitting- and other devices have heen perfected. Out
of past experiences new and more effective methods may
he employed. Tn the course of the interview he stated:

"These new rihbon microphones give us so much greater
latitude in perfecting' the thing- to be presented. The
artist does not ha\'c to worry about the mechanical de
tail .. of just where he is to ... land. and ju:-t how far he
must have his mouth. or his instrument, from the sensith'e
diaphragm of the mike.

"These new microphones are veritable mirrors for sound.
They can be placed anywhere within rea~onable distance
and they will reflect just exactly the sound that is created.
the same as a plate glass mirror reflects an image. That
is one of the new g'adget~ that will be very helpful for
us to desig-n and style our radio programs. Of course
we will have the greatest of artists. great voices, great
in~trumentalistsperforming for a world of listeners, These
international concerts will he held every Sunday at 12
noon, X ew York time, wjth Leopold Stokowski conduct
ing. Facilities will be provided so that they will be heard
in both hemispheres."

Thus we ha\'e a glimmer of the new cycle that is to
earn' radio entertainment out of the somewhat bewildered
comlition of its present phase, and signs of what is to
come are already apparent. There is a praiseworthy trend
toward dramatization. also a slight abatement of the pro
longed and exaggerated plug. and there seems to be a
ready de:-.ire on the part of all concerned to go along to
ward the new :-.tyle which is about to spring into flower
from the fertile brain of ::\fr. Rothafel.
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Broadcasting from

A R::\fSTROXG PERR Y is hlustering and making faces at
f1 the .\merican Plan of Broadcasting- again. .\t this
writing he i'i in Spain ...ending-- his barhed cableg-rams right
an(l left from the international conference on radio at :\fadrid.

::\Ir. Perry likes European tra\'el and he pick ... out the mo:-t
intere:-ting "pot.; from which to inform the ...et sitters back
home how much hettl'r European radio i" than \merican.
For example he says in one me>;sag-e: "European gO\'ern
ments are gradually taking" oyer the operation of their radio
hroadcasting' systems after unsatisfactory trials with private
..ystems . , . The primary purpose of broadcasting- in all these
countrie ... is to rai~e the educational and cultural level of the
people. A compari ....on of the pro..perou.. condition of hroad
t·a ... ting in Europe with the o-\merican ~lump is a com·incing
ca:-e ag-ainst the American sy.;,tem."

These expensi \'e junkets abom the g-Iobe are on behalf of
the ;\I"ational Committee on Education. If :'\[r. Perry can
work it right by getting his messages printed in mediums
ho:;tile to radio there is a hope so much dissatisfaction can be
stirred up, and so much pressure brought to bear the present
+ \merican plan will be di~rupted and broadcasting' will go back
to ih chaotic condition of a few years ago. Then the govern
ment will take control. the educators will be able to force
through their bill to grab 15 per cent of all American broad
ca ...ting channels, and a bureau will be established in \\'ash
ington with a lot of soft jobs for politically minded peda
gogues. Peter P. Ecker:;ley, former chief engineer for the
British Broadcasting Co., who has declared recently" r do
not hesitate to say that the American progTallb are the most
amusing. most \'aried. mast intere~ting. the mO'it di\'erting and
the mo:;t educational of all." RA. Y BILL.

a career. ~Iiss Gloria Brag-giotti.
a Boston blueblood, has sailed for
Rome and other European cap
itals to bring new candidates to
the debutante program,

N O\V and then in the editorial
columns of some of our

great new .... paper... we li.nd pungent
letter" frum readers who ... Iam at radio with the most
amu .... ing though idiotic tirade". Some interested per:-on
.... ends us a clipping of .... uch a letter published in a Chicago
newspaper which reads in part as follows:

"It is said that somc of the annOUllcers gag at the
Aapduudle they are compelled to chant at the behcst of
the radio adverti~er..\ large sectioll of the public shares
this nau!'oca. One of thc potcntates of broadcasting- tells
us that the sale of a radio set is the sale of a seat in the
theater of the air. Picture that J,tentleman's reactions if
he boll~l1t a ticht ior a sta~e performance and found it
ht:raldt·d. interrupted and concluded with advertising
patt~r! I f actor... took such liberties as do the broad
casters the audience would wreck the box office. Yet
this is precisely the radio owner's gTic\'ancc under the
g-rote:--qlle conditions that now obtain. I le feds that he
was gypped when in buyil1~ his radio hc bOll~ht his seat
in the 'theater of the air':'

Such ar~t11l1ent is almost too ridiculou,", to notice. The
writer a:-sumes that once he ha..; purchase(l a raelio re
cei\'er the world owe ... him endle ... s amth{'ment. Bv the
:lme token if he "houl(1 huy a piano the world ... ilOUld

...end him it..; g-reate .. t mu ... ician..; to sit clown and play for
him without further compen ... ation. Otherwi ... e he ha.;,
heen "g-ypped" by the piano sale .... man. How unhappy such
a disjointed mind Illtl ... t he in a uni\"er... e where so many
million .. of his fellow heings find ... 0 nmch to enjoy frol~l
their "theatre of the air"! To think of fig-hting the insti
tution of broadca ... ting- hy 'iuch methoci-; i... like trying to
sink a battle:-hip with feather darts. But for all of that.
there i" no doubting- that the vociferous critics of adver
tising- on the air have done much to force the pace for pro
gram excellence and for true retinement in what may be
termed "the technique of a<hertising on the air."

ChairEditor'sThe
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L

The Country Doctor
(Phillips Lord, NBC)

PHILUPS LORD is a real "Country
Doctor" whose soothing voice and kindly
philosophy bring peace to millions of listen
ers. Here he is compounding new "medi
cine" at his country home 011 Long Island.
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LOIS BENNETT

T OVELY LOIS BENNETT knO\\Il to radio fans all over the country
L as the Armstrong Quaker Girl. She appeared on Nellie Revell's
"Voice of the RADIO DIGEST" program NBC-WEAF and Nellie felt poetic
about her, called her "like a Dresden China Doll," or "bric-a-brac."
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"I Wauld Describe Her as a

'DRESDEN OLL"
Says Nellie Revell

"The Voice 0/ RADIO DIGEST"

C'DlTOR'S NOTE.-Piclllre this
C scene: A small studio 011 tbe four
teenth floor of fbe Nalio11al Broadcast
ing Compou)" 711 FiftlJ avenue, New
York. Nellie, plump and molberly,
sitting at a readillg desk. uear tbe 'Win
dolV of tbe control room. A micropl.JOlIc
is on the desk. Before her is G£'org£'
Hicks. a brigbt )'Q1l1lg 111a", u'cll
groomed, especially fOl1d of Miss Rt>llell
as his 11u'nlor and Irirndl} adt'isoT. He
announces /be program. III ol1olbeT cbair
sits Lois Benuell. comely and attractive
jl/sf as sbe is described later by Nellie to
be'r Qudil'llce. Olb"rs arr in t!Jl' room.
Alld 1I0W lOll are listening to Tbe Voice
of Radio Digest:

"I'LL TELL you, George. I'\'e
got Inside information. The
next President will be a man
with two 'o's' in his name."

"Oh, Oh!" Georg-e exc1ailll~.

"And his name also has a 'v' and
an 'e' in it. Yes. and an 'r'."

"Hoo\'er I" guesses George.
"Roosevelt!" laughs Daly.
Thus . ~ellie adheres to the best

traditions of the Oracles. Then she
explains that she has ideas on how
to conduct a campaign.

"1 would take a "ery beautiful
singer with me," she says. HOne that
would be such an cyeful she would
hypnotize the customers. 1'd ha\"e
such a sing'er as Loi,,; Bennett. You
remember her. Georg-e, on the Arm
strong Quaker prog-ram?"

"Indeed I do ~" George snap,,; rig-ht
hack with a sideway smile toward
Lois who is blushing' a little and look
ing in her lap. Nellie crooks a finger
for Lois. who g-lanccs up just in timc
to note it, and introduces her to the
li,,;teners, Lois sings "The ~Ioon and
1" from the "~Iikado:' Then you
who were listenin~ heard ~I iss Re\'ell
de:-.crihe the charming young woman:

"There were so many inquines
about 1\1 iss Bennett while she was
away on her vacation I have seized
this opportunity to have her on my
program.

"Lois Bennett has been on radio

nearly four years. She was born in
Houston, Texas, but raised in Okla
homa City, and went to High School
there. '" '" Her parents still reside in
Kan<;,as City, where her father is a
contractor. '" '" She came to New York
to study music under Percy Rector
Stevens. '" '" 2\Iade her first profes
sional debut with Carrie Jacohs Bond
in a \'aude\'ille \'ehicle. '" '" Then she
joined with the \\'inthrop Ames opera
company singing Gilbert & Sullivan
roles. '" '" She received an offer to go
on radio and has been on it ever
since.

"And now I expect that you are all
wondering just what the lady with
!'iuch a charming voice looks like. '" '"
\\'ell. if I were les~ of a reporter and
more of a poet, I would describe her
as a Dresden China doll. '" • Or a
dainty piece of hric-a-brac. '" • She
has the prettiest red hair ... not fiery
red . . . oh, I should say sort of
bronze-like. '" '" And she has brown
eyes. '" '" .. \nd the pinkest complexion.
'" '" And she's only fi"e feet two in
height and weighs about , , . how
much do you weigh, Lois?"

"Oh, T guess ahout 120. :-.;rellie:'
Lois replied. 2\Iiss Re\'ell cast a roving
eye over the singer and continued:

"LOIS i~ wearing black
and white tonig-ht. '" But with her
coloring she i:-. lo\'ely in brown. '" '"
You know, the red hair, brown~e'yed

girl who wears brown so beautifully.
'" '" \Vell, Lois is one of them. * * Has
"l little hit of a foot ... encased in a
dainty little slipper and a chic hat
with the \'ery latest silk which is
tipped down in front and tipped up in
the hack ... and she really doe..; look
like, as 1 said before, a piece of hric
a-hrac. '" '" How did you come to go
on the stage, Loi~?"

The singer seemed a bit flustered
recalling her first experiences and
said:

"And mother had promised the
committee of church women that 1
would sing a song for them ... so I

was all dressed up in sashes and curls.
and rehearsed for weeks in front of
a mirror. '" '" And the eventful night
came. '" '" 2\Iother stood in the wings
with me. \Vhen my turn came ...
she just pushed me out on the stage
and told me to do my song and dance
number."

"And were you scared?" a!'iked
X ellie.

"\\'as I ~cared! '" * Oh, I was ter
rilled. '" '" And then suddenly e\"ery
thing went into oblivion and I found
myself sing-ing and dancing perfectly
ohli "ious of the audience and I got
so interested that I forgot to stop.

'" They had to come out and get
Ine."

"Xot with a hook, 1 hope," :\ellie
smiled.
"~o, it wasn't with a hook. '" • But

I can still hear that applause."
"\Vell. you've had plenty of ap~

pia use. '" * I've heard you sing at the
Gilbert & Sullivan opera ... and you
got plenty of applause,"
"~one that ever sounded as good

as that did."
"\Vell, did you continue on the

stage then?"

UN
0, \\'E always called

that mother's debut on the stage. '" '"
~Iine came later after I had studied
for some time ... and wa~ invited by
Carrie Jacobs Bond to sing her song
on a concert and \,aude\'ille tour."

"\\'hat kind of song-,,; do you like
best. Lois?" Lois thought a moment.

"\Vell, of course," she replied. I
prefer the classical and semi-classical
... like the Gilbert & Sullivan roles
... but T abo like ballads because [
know my public like,,; hallad~ ... and
naturally we can sing- better if we
know we are pleasing- our public. '" '"
But I really like 'Look for the Silver
Lining.' "

"\\'ill you sing it for us?"
l;\Vith pleasure." And Lois sang

"Look for the Silver Lining." :\li~s

Bennett sat down and Xellie said:
"Thank you, Lois. '" • \\rell, I don't
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blame you for liking that loyely song.

Thus .\fiss Re7.'dl lakrs ti,e modest little
singer by the !,Olld alld leads hi'r ill/a )'ollr

home 'H'll£'rr ill all likl'1ihood she had lrith
('rto bUll kIlO'l,'I1 simN.\' as a name alld a
'I:'oia,

~E ,,{'xl '«'ak all selltimc,,·
talif)' 'li'aS cast aside alia .velli£' !,rl'$i'll/cd

Ro)' Prrkins ,,(:hose "i",ble " ..it 7.('(J$ a good
",alch for her 0<:,'1'. This she staged as a
mal~'s program aPld chose a {h,c slIbjl'ct
for her tJumc--on efrctioll campaigll. Sire's
tllr calldidatl' alld r.rplaills ,hings /0 the
YN,' }'ork Ga::rf/(' 011 till' tr!r/,holll' as tire
$(('1/(' o!'rlls,'

"Oh. hello .•• good morning'
~ure T expect to be elected. "thy not?
I'ye goot a good campaig-n mana~er ...
\\'hv. his name is Perkins .•. Of COUf::-e

he's' g'ot a first name ... It's Perkins
· .. \Vell. he say.,;; Perkins isn't his last
name ... TIe says he was a Perkins six
weeks before they named him Ray ...
So Perkins wa.., his fir~t name ... Ye.;.
he's the man all radio .. that one-man
show .. Raymond Lamont Perkins
Born in Boston in 1R96 .. later came
here and was g-raduated from Columbia
· . was always a musician. Yes, that's
the same one .. the one who was on the
Three Bakers, . Fleischmann's Yeast
· . and the Pineapple program. Yes. he's
the one thev used to call the Old Top
per. Yes, tilat's why I selected him for
campaign manager ... J think he'll be
a great asset .. , lIe's already got a
high hat .. and a gardenia. and a
cane. Look.; like a fashion plate and
can make hne campaign speeches ...
Ccrtainh- YOU can have pictures of him
· . eithc~ ~vith or without the hat ...
How tall is he? Oh. he's h\-e feet five
· . and he weighs 150 , , and he's got the
blue.;t eve~ and yen' blonde hair ...
He's 1l1a~rried and Ii\:es in Scarsdale and
has a boy and a girl. Oh. you're wel
come .. good-by."

"SO R\Y PERKI~S i,
to be the campaign manager." ob"erved
)[r. Hicks.

"He sure is." answered Xellie, look
ing down at the announcer. "Any man
who has been in radio since 1925 and
alway.; on a sponsored program mu.;t
be great."

"Ra\' was once in the ad\-ertising'
busine~..;, wasn't he?"

"Yes .. and later he was the head of
the :\fusic Department of a film com
pany. He has heen playing the piano
since he was six years old. You know
Ray writes most every song he sings
on the air."

"The whole Perkins family is clever,"
mused Hicks,

"Yes .. aile sister, formerly on the
stage, has married and retired .. but
his other si'iter, Grace, keeps on writ-

ing best sellers . . . You know, she
wrote 'Ex-~li'itre5s', 'Good ~ight,

Nurse', 'Xo .:\lore Orchids', and several
more of the lurid literature type just
what you'd send to a maiden aunt ...
if you wanted to kill her."

The door opens :-oftly and red-eared
young man enters. Hicks says:

"Here's .:\fr. Perkins now."
Perkins continues his chant about be

ing' kind to your foes when Xellie stops
him.

7\TELLIE REVELL, as "The Voice
.J.. ~ 01 Radio Digest," has wo" a
dislinclh'r piau lor berull on the
NBC programs. For more than two
years she bas bren brard rvrry
\filet/nesda)' at 11 o'clock. p, 111., EST,
Ot'er a 'VEAl-' nrflvork, Her three
weeks 'I.'aeatian this past SlImmer
eauud t/:J01Hands of faus to 1lJrite
inquiring wbaf bad herome of ber,
Tbae 'Were ("1.'("11 a fl!'JlI indignant
telegrams demanding an explanation
for b("r abunce.

Next montb )'ou will read an
article in Radio Digrst by Miss RelJdl
about !J('r two very dear Iriends, May
Sil1gbi Brre1f am! Peter DeRose.
-Editor.

"Don't you dare say Barbasol on this
program ~" ~he commands.

H\\'hy Barbasol is my sponsor," Ray
explains. But Xellie insists.

"T don't care. Radio Dig-est is my
spomor-it's America'~ g-reatest radio
authority .. full of pictures. stories and
news of radio star..;-hut I'm not goin~

to mention it on thi" prog-ram. This is
a political campaign."

"Oh ye~ .. you're running for Con
g-resswoman .\t Luge or something."
smile~ the ~orrel-top.

'·Yes. and you're g-oing- to be my cam
paig-n manager."

'·\\'ell. what"" the fir:-.t thing' to do?"
"The fir"t thing we ha\"e to do is to

raise funds."
"That's easy. I'll get you a tin cup

and sOllle lead pencils. And as a last re
sort .. you coulf! sell apples."

"Xot me. Even Eve .. a much bet
ter-Iooking- and younger WOman than I
am and with no competition at all
couldn't sell them , . she had to give
them away. Your job is to raise the
funds. , I'm only the candidate. I spend
them."

l'\\'on't we have funds? Now the
next thing- you have to do is to make
some good speeches,"

"{ couldn't make a political speech.
I wouldn't know what to say."

"\Vell. sister, you don't have to say
anything .. they're campaign speeches."

"No, you'll have to do most of the

speaking. You have a flair for hooey."
"You've got a marked talent along

the line of hooey yourself, Nell. Espe
cially Ballyhooey."

"No, you'll have to be the ballyhooli
gan in this campaign. You do the wor
rying. I'm just the candidate."

"All right. I'll call myself the Happy
\\"orrier."

"And wear a brown derby!"
"I don't like derbies. Suppose I wear

a beret?"
"You'd look cute in a beret. You're

not the type."
"Yeah. all my friends would give me

the razzberet."
"\\"e have to have a campaign slo

gan."
"rYe got one, 'If you don't vote for

Revell, you ain't done right by our
X ell.' "

"\\'e have to hand out campaign ci
gars."

"Sure we wilL \\'hat this country
needs is a good campaign cigar."

"\\"hat this country needs, Ray, is a
good campaign. And somebody's got to
kbs the babie'i."

"\\"hat for? Babies haven't any vote."
"Oh, you goua kiss babies, young

man, every candidate does."
"All right, Nellie, you kiss alt the

young babies .. and I'll kiss all the girl
babies· over 16."

is this , . a
kissing campaign?"

"Here's another thing, Nellie, be sure
in your speeches to promise to do some
thing for the farmer."

"Yes. and T think we ought to do
.something" for the farmer's daughter.
too . it's about time she got a break."

"And be sure to denounce any pork
barrel bills."

"Sure, anyhow, some of my listeners
don't eat pork."

"\'"ell, make it kosher pork. You're
going to be e\'erybody's C<1.ndidate. This
campaign is g-oing to be different and
satisfy everyone. In other words. when
ever an issue comes up you're going to
take a stand on both sides of the ques
tion."

"I might even hold debates with my
self."

"And talk on both sides."
''Like a phonograph record, Ray

Listen. am I a Republican or a Demo
crat ?"

"Neither-I mean both. You're a Re
publocrat."

"Can't I be a Democrican?"
IIAII right, Nell. \\'e'll start a new

party. And we'll call it either the Re
publocrat or the Democrican party, I
haven't decided which."

II\Vell, meanwhile we'll just refer to
it as that certain party."

';There's nothing- certain about it
yet. sir."

"Sounds to me like a wild party. I
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HERE )'OU see Nellie Re\cll as she appeared 3t the microphone v. hilt' d scrib
ing her ~uest arti'il, Lois Bennett, as "A Dre'iden China Doll:'

dun't "ant to get mixed up in any wild
partie ,n

"1)on't worry, ..I. "'ell, I'll ...ce that you
get home all rig"ht."

·,\"ltv not make thi:-. a ~in;;:ill~ cam
rl.1.iJ:'11 :, and you illl::", ','eeilll::' _-el
lie home' • , or :-omethinJ: like that."

"Or ...ending-" "ellie 1I0me, )OU mean:'
"'hereupon ~lr. Perkin ... g'a\'e his in

imitahle interpretation of the .'ellie
He\'cll theme "'Ollg', lie was quite
I'lea ... ed with hi:-. etTorts and ...aid:

". 'ow, _'ellie, that ou~ht to he a ...ure
Yote-g-etter,"

"Sure," replied Xellie who wa ... Ie.....
optimi-.;tic, "for my opponent. "'hose
c<lm!liLign manager arc you?"

"Sil\', your election'-- ill the bag-:'
"Ye- , that\. what I'm afraid ot , , and

1l101.yhe they \\on't untie the bag'."

I," 'ow )OU have to ha\c a campaig"n
committee, Let'~ put on the iorg-utten
lIIan fir ...t."

"\11 ri~ht. Ray, I \\a ... hopil1~ you
\\Quld be him."

"ali, 1 won't let \'OU iorJ::et me, _"el
lie, I'll tie a ... tring- -'round ~our 6n~er,"

"" "0 ... ir, thi campaig"1l i... ;;:oing to
h;l\e no ... tring- attached,"

"Do you think we could dig- up a for
gotten woman?"

"'''ell. I'm the kind at a woman that
1l1t'n forKet."

"You may be gone, but you're not
forgotten, .'ell."

"LET'S ~et on with this
campai~n committee, ~rr ~ranag-er.

\Yho el ..e have YOU forgotten'"
""'e I::'ot to have Georg'e Hick... and

\rt Daly on the li ..t,"
" \lholutely."
"Hey, fellows, come on , , wake up,

old tOP , you ha \'e a ~l1t:, ... t on your pro
J:"ram. "
"~IY prog-ram, if you plea...e:' cor

rected ~Ii ..... Re\'ell with empha.. is.
"You're on "~ellie\ camoai~n com

mitec, hoys."
"f don't want to he in Jlolitics,"

whined Daly. "It would ,imply kill m),

mother if ..he found it nut."
""'e'll let you do all the clean work,

I'll do the dirty work:' Ray r~ued,

"Ys there any clean work in politic .. ?"
a ...ked "-ellie,

I'll go in under an a....umed name:'
UJ.:'J:'l· .. ted lIick.. ,

.. " ho el ..(" h:l\e Y(IU got on On c tIl

mitt('e?~f ot ..ked ,'ellie,
"ITO\\: about _ lickc.') ~I()u er' Ray

con idcl'cd.
"Oh no . I'm afraid the oppo...itiol1

\';ould hrihe him with il pil'C(' of chee...l', ..
ohjel'tc1l ,'ellie, "\lIyway, I prefer
'\'C1l1ace Beery."

"If )OU pick "',allan' Beery, , then
I'n' g'ut to ha\'e COI ....tance Bennett,"
arg-lIt'cl Perkins, To which • ~el1ie re
plied:

"Tell her to bring- Dick Bennett, her
l:lthl'T, along-, "'ho el"'e now?"

"Eel "'YI111 , , the Fire Chief, , how
·thout him ?"

"Sure, and hi ... lire hnr..e, too," l~reed

.•ellie.
Thi i the only c3l1lpaig-n committee

t~at ha.. a hor e on it. "'c'li I-a\'e to
I::'i\'e a hil::' hor ...e-warmillg"_"

"That" g-rcat. Ii I In e, I \\on't ha\'e
to \\ 11k I'll ride the hor e hack "

\ d \ .'ellie )ou'\e,::otto ..pnhe
up a 1:>lt I" ) ou expect to get the male

ote ..
"1 H.tt::. here, YOUIlJ::" m.m, tre ~ou in

... inuatillJ!" that I'm Ilot a Pl'rfl'l'1 J(I ?"
""'ell, ,'ellie. you will admit that you

arc what they would call a Myli h "tIlUt.
\1111 I n'aIly think if you (1~ cd your

hair hlonde you'd g-et more \'ote ."
" ..n, I'll j u... t ...tay off the gold ... tancl

anI."
"You oug-Ilt to u-.;e a lip... tick, too, ;-\cJ

lie, It

"\11 ri;.:-ht, what do they co t?"

,,[ dOll't kilO\\" I was never a lip
... tid"l'r"

"\Yell, the tir t bill I'll introduce will
ht, to Ctlt the ta . on co tnt'tlC," . e11it:
propo ed, ""'hat thi country need i... a
good nickel lip tick."

"\Yhat thi ... country need, . 'ellie, h

a go()(l nickel." corrected Kar
• "ell, all I've I::'ot 0 far I 3 head

ache," ob en ed _"ellie,

I ha" C lI1e .. ot your tn n to thl :1.k."
.., Qu'd JJf'tter III::-.t ..on~, }{a~ "

Once more the lbpper ~I r. Perkins
Iiite<l hi .. he...t yodeling- crooll. \ irowlI
J:";;tthered Oil hi ... hnm as he cundulled,
"Say, it look... to me a .. thong-h 1"1 d,
ill/.:" tll the work. \ren'l you J,:"oillg tu
do an) thing-;o"

"Sure, 1'111 g-oing- to recite a poem,
:-.aid XcII ie, .\ntl !'he concluded her pro·
gram with one of tho...e epic ... , which ... he
tllUl .. to lit any occa.. ion,
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Rita Gould

R ITA (BURGESS) GOULD, RKO head,
liner and musical-comedy star gener·

ally receives her share of those four lucky
stars when mentioned in the critic's col·
umns; and judging from this picture why
shouldn't she? She ,,'arbles the popular
songs and has a way of putting that charm
righ t through the air and Oll t of the loud
speaker into the living room, Rita premiers
soon on a new commercial hour. Her air
record includes such programs as "Vitality
Shoes" and "Evening in Paris" over the
CBS network; also "Shell Oil Hour" on
KPO in San Francisco, She has had a
considerable rll n of programs through the
WEAF net, bu t is best known to the lis,
teners for her 153 broadcasts on the RKO
Theatre of the Air while on tour.
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By LYLE FLA:\AG•.\;-.r

Pioneer Station Developed Into
Great Institution in Ten Years

WOC Looks Back

ated in the fall of 1923. was a series of
broadcasts given by Gilson \rillets who
called himself "Radio Rex," He gath
ered material for a Home Economics
program, and told women listeners ju ... t
what they could do to lighten the tasks
of home making. Euly in 192-1. Faye
Hough-3.IcCarthy was called to take
o\"er this department. for it was felt
that. with her experience both as a
home maker and as a home economist
of note in the middle west, she would
have more of an appeal to housewi,'es
than a man. So this was the beginning
of the fi rst radio home economics period,
and Fave 3.!cCarthv. better known as
.\unt J,;'ne ., the -FIRST and ORTG
lXAL Aunt Jane. has the longe;:,t record
of any household expert on the air, for
she is still at \VOC.

Then there was "Pat" Flanagan. bet
ter known, now-a-daY5, as the sports
hroadcaster for the Cubs. who was a
pioneer in radio work. and the first to
put on the "daily dozen" regularly at
allY station, when he began the series
over \\'OC. There was the special new ...
editor who culled and edited the news
flashes for those who were too busy to
read the newspapers. \\'OC was the
first station west of the Mississippi
River to broadcast a chain program
when it hooked up with \VEAF in 1925
before National Broadcasting Company
came into existence.

Eleanor TaJcotf, beautiful star of the microphone, whose contralto
voice is heard eveq' Wednesday afternoon, in programs of the
Toe Ticklers, broadcast over the WBZ,\VBZA networks, Boston.

one state to an
other could not be
consummated un
til some one in au
thority had sanc
tioned the act.
Since this sale of
a radio s tat ion
was the first of
such sales to be
made, and the
move \vas the first
to be accomplish
ed. the action was
the first to te:'>t
the power of the
Cnited States
government in
regulating radio
broadcasting. The
government. here
tofore, had granted
licenses. but no
test had bee n
made. until this
time, of whether or not the Depart
ment of Commerce, in whose hands
authority had rested until recently. could
or could not regulate the ~ale of a radio
station. The sale of \\'OC brought one
of the first tests of the government's
power in cOlltroling radio.

1:\ ~[ARCH. 1922. the sale
to Dr. Palmer had been consummated
and sanctioned, and the removal of
equipment was begun. At that time.
\\'OC had a very "spacious" broadcast
ing studio, as studios in those days went,
for the entire equipment. that is. trans
mitter room. control room and broad
casting studio were all placed in a room
1-10 feet long. 5J1z wide and 6 feet high
in the Palmer School Building. It was
not long before Dr. Palmer realized that
this was all wrong, and that. if the best
programs, which he had promised him
"elf and his public. were to be sent out
from \\'OC. they must have ample space
and refined surroundings, Con:-.equently.
he began a series of de\"elopmenls which
ultimately re:-.uIted in the excellent
broadcasting equipment the Central
Broadcasting Company now has.

With this progress, new ideas sprang
up, and the station improved almost
fa~ter than the vision .. of its founder
could be made and realized. One of the
first of these new ideas. which origin-

So. AT the outset, Dr.
Palmer decided that, should he purchase
the station then for ...ale, he would g'i\'e
the listeners only the be... t in every line
of talent that could be procured. Thus
\\'OC beg-an with a good start, when it
was purchased from Robert Karlowa
of Rock Island and moved to Davenport.

\Vith the purchase of \VDC began a
long list of "firsts" of which the Central
Broadcasting- Company is ju.;,tly proud.
Cnder the old call letters of 9-BY, this
station can be considered among the
oldest stations in the United States.
Rohert Karlowa broadcast by voice just
twelve hours after the ban was lifted
by the government following the war.
and continued to broadcast weather re
ports and phonograph music on a reg
ular schedule. The call letters \\roc
were granted Februar)' 1ft 1922. ju:'!t a
few days after the call letters KDKA
were granted to the Pittsburgh station.
Ne\'ertheless. became of the 9-BY
broadcasts, \VOC maintains that she is
the oldest station in the United States.

The sale of \VOC from one man to
another and its remO\'al from one town
to another, and, more than that, from

W
OC began as a plaything ...
the dream of a visionary, and
has grown to be one of the

greate:.t institutions in radio broad
C<1.stillg in the United States today_
About ten years 3g-0, this "\'ision
afY," Dr. B. J. Palmer, of Daven
port, Iowa, became interested in radio
through one of the men in his office.
He sent emissaries to visit the broad
casting studios of the then existing sta
tion 9-B Y at Rock Island, Illinois, and
these el11i~saries reported back to Dr.
Palmer that they thoug-hl radio might
be used to broadcast entertainment as
well as Jecture~ to tllO~e people who
had graduated from his school of chiro
practic. The doctor immediately became
interested, but his thought went farther
than mere interest, and. as he. himself
expressed it, on the occasion of the tenth
"birthday party" of the station at the
time of the dedication of the new stu
dios of the ...ister station \\'HO, Des
:~..roines, la ... t spring: ""'e have always
concerned ourselves in utilizing- the air
as a community organization for com
munity good, believing that was the only
legitimate excuse for being on the air!'
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La~t ~pring the Federal Radio Com

mi~~ion granted a permit for a 50.000
watt ~tation. the tran"miuer for which
is being- erected at the time of writing
ju ... t ea ...t of the city of Oe~ ).[oinc:,.
. .ew ... tudios have been cOIl--tructed for
station "'HO at De~ :\Ioines and mod
ern broadcasting- rooms will he erected
in Da,"enport for ,,'OC in the spring.

" " "IVG Y-Schenectady
Gray JIcClillfOc!.'

I T IS not an easy task to write a story
of Gray :\fcClimock. It should be,

for he is manifestly interesting. Of the
million:'. who have heard him through
the facilities of \\'GY. Schenectady and
the XBC. all have been struck by his
sincerity, and the authority in which he
handles his ...ubjects. The one great
reason is that his ;.;tories are not imag
inative tales: they are cross-~ections of
a life a~ he. and other pioneer~ of the
Great Xorthwe.st. lived it. For thirty
years. this quiet man wa~ a part of the
emerg"ence of a lone de~olate land into
a populated. completed civilization.

Gray ~lcClintock went into the \Vest
thirty year~ ago. to ...eek health. and an
other chance to carve out for hilll~elf a
future. lIis a~sets were a willing-ness
to take the chances. and the desire to
further his one great ambition. to be a
naturalist. a student of nature. and to
touch the edge of the Beyond. "'hen
he ...earched for health. for a restoration
of a pair of lung"s. that "tudy and ath
letics had impaired. he went out into the
Xorth into the cold and the life that
calls for courage and endurance. and
got back his health. \"hen he desired
a first-hand knowledge of the wild life.
he went where he could meet the killer".
the wild animal:;; of the sub-arctics, the
foot-hills and the prairie. \\'hen he
wanted to perfect himself in the skill of
tracking, he worked with the master
trackers of the police. "'hen he became
interested in the Indians. he went into
their camps and coun"els. sat at their
fires and studied, and he lived and en
joyed them. "'hen he was asked to
... tudy the wokes and send out definite
information regarding their habitats. a
study of their habits and a way for their
extermination. he spent two full year",
in this study alone. For ...e\·enteen year~

he li\"ecl a lonely i'iolated Ii fe....0 much
alone that the habib of tho~e awful days
ha\'e entirely unfitted him for the pre~

ent. He does not know people. and
feu~ them. He has alway~ been fig'ht
ing' condition",. and too much of the
.. pirit of rebellion remain~ for him to
be lllore than he is.-a quiet man whom
few know. or can know.

It was the cruel. hard, adventurous
life that :'.lcClintock lived. and hecause
he has lived it with a courage and stam
ina known only to himself, those who
listen to his stories over the air and are
controlled by his sincerity are being edu-

Naturalist, Professional Man. Orator,
pioneered to that Jonely, isolated, great

years ago. But his was

cated, interested and blessed. His is a
wonderful mission. He is a most won
derful character. hut one cannot write
wi:-.e-cracks about him. One cannot look
into his eyes and di~cO\"er even the
~emblance of a ~mile. The sorrows and
tragedies of the lonely land. and a lone
ly life are back behind the keen glint
that tell of a ia:,t working' brain. and
~hrewcl deducti\"e thinking'.

:\li ...... Sarada Gray. the Xorth-country
g-irl. worh with ~lcClintock and enter
tain~ from the same platform.

" " "KMBC--Kansas City,
Mo.

DICK S~!ITH, Kal1>a, City an
nouncer of the Columbia staff.

calls himself a real radio fan. It's his
work, his hobby. and his ambition. Dick
wa.., born and educated in Iowa and re
ceived his A. B. degree in Towa State

Broadcaster-Gray McClintock-who
orlhwes( in search of health thirty

a wonderful mission!

UIl.,h·ersity. In his college days. Dick
made use of his fine tenor voice travel
ing chautauqua and appearing in ama
teur theatricals. In summers, he devel
oped his singing ....oice. yodelling to the
co)'ote~ while driving a water tank on
a }'lontana ranch.

For three year~. Dick Smith was head
of the Department of Commerce in
~Jontana State College and :\Jontana
"·6Ieyan. Leaving' thi~. he practiced
accounting and banking' in California.
Hi ... ~inging abilit\· led him to ~ollle ra
dio work i.n Lo.. Angele~ where he al",o
learned the tricks of announcing.

Three years ago. Dick Smith joined
K~lBC as program director. On the
air he ha~ served as triple threat man,
as announcer, dramatist and singer. In
sports Dick turns to the more robust
activities such a~ hunting" and fishing
and, sO far. he has managed to retain
the athletic figure of his football days
in the t.:niversit)'.
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KGG-San Francisco

T HE day when radio heroine~

need not be young and loYcly
so long as their \'oices com"cy that
impression, is definitely passing.
judging by the manner in which
.. Be producer:. now are picking
casts whose individual members can
actually look the parts they play be
fore the microphone.

Here's the Barbour household of
"One Man's Family," domestic serial.
by Carlton E. ~lorse, which is broad
cast \Vcdllcsday nights over the
NBC-KGO network. 8:00 to 8:30
o'clock P. S. T., and an outstanding
example of the new trend in ether
cast!'>. ~[inetta Allen and J. Anthony
Son'the. who play the mother and
fatl;er in the domestic !'erial were
chosen for their ability to look like
the parents of this group--though
it took some skillful make-up to add
years to their countenances.

But their "children"-Bernice Ber
win. Kathleen \\·il~on. Barton Yar
boroug'h. :\Iichael Rafeetto and Billy
Page, . need no make-up to look like
the characters they portray. Billy.
who plays the irrepressible Jack
Barbour, actually is fourteen years
old, and a high school student, like
Jack Raffetto, who plays Paul, the
war-crippled aviator, and eldest son
of the family, was too young to enter
the regular army during the world
war, but was a member of the Stu
dents Arm\" Training Gorps, at U.
C., and i... 'a keen student of social
conditions and an active sympathizer
with Paul's generation. He and Ber
nice, who plays Hazel, the elder
daughter of "One :\Ian's Family" at
tended the Cni\'ersity of California
together. Barton Yarborough. who
plays Clifford. went on the stage at
seventeen, and played a season in
London with Sir Gerald Du:\Iaurier.
Kathleen \Vilson, who plays Claudia,

Clifford's twin, is just about the
same age a:; her ether character, but
has done a number of interesting
thing~ in her brief career, since she
spent two years in Europe with her
C'ncJe, J. Stitt \\'ilson. lecturer and
writer, who took her on a campaign
tour with J. Ramsey :\lacDonald.
and then to Florence. where she
studied painting and li\'ed in an an
cient palazzo for a season.

MIl\'ETTA ALLEN made
her microphone debut as ~Irs. Barbour.
hut {Gund it not at all novel to be moth
ering Raffetto and the others. since
she used to play mother parts with
the Uni\'ersity of California Players
when he and :\Iiss Berwin and Yar
horoug'h were student-actor... there.
Then she joined the Fulton Theater's
stock company-and her very fir ... t
part was opposite]. Anthony Smythe.
the pater familias of the Barbours.
Smythe belongs to an old California
family. and made his stage debut
here. He has played in stock in most
of the large cities in the country. and
has been heard in numerous NBC
dramatic offerings. including the re
cent mystery serial "Dead Men
Prowl" in which he had a major
part.

WNAC-Bosto 11 , Mass.

T HE original intention of Irwin
Cli\'e Cowper. popular Yankee

Xetwork announcer. was to study for
the ministry when he entered the
Boston Uni~'ersity of Religious Edu
cation. but after a year of ~tudy he
transferred to the University's Col
lege of Liberal Arts from which he
graduated four years later.

Born in ),Iontreal, Quebec, he re
ceived his early education in the
schools of )'fontreal. London, On
tario, and the Brookline, Mass., high
school. IIe has a natural bent to
wards dramatics as was evidenced at
the age of three when he made his
first public appearance in a recital.
During' his four years at college he
was active in the school dramatics.

\\'hile working his way through
college. Cowper served as e1e\'ator
boy. nig'ht clerk and switchboard op
erator. waiter, coached plays, and did
some newspaper reporting.

Cowper joined the announcing
statT of the Yankee Network in De
cember, 1929, since that time he has
appeared in many popular programs.

Left-Minetta Allen, well,known on the Ie,
gitimate stage, turned to radio for the first
time when she undertook the role of Mrs.
Barbour, the mother in "One Man's Family:'

39

"Bill" Pope, \VLB\V's manager in the
chancrer of "The Old Sa~e" whose philo
sophical talks have been well received b}
the radio audience. Poetry and philosoph}'
have been Ihis old chap's long suit and
hundreds of poems have been read by him,

He is heard e\'ery Tuesday announc
ing the regular Boston Petite Sym
phony Orchestra program over the
Columbia Broadcasting System from
station WN AC. lIe is po~t1larly

known as Earle Nelson's "pet an
nouncer," ha\'ing announced his pro
grams for se\'eral years,

" " "
K DKA-Pittsburgh

T HE. Bronc Buster~, Chief Sand
er" a member of the Cherokee

Indian tribe; Hy Allen, the Eiffel
Tower of the trio, and Charlie
Springer, the handy mall, all cow
punchers from Oklahoma. broadcast
daily except Sunday. from Radio Sta
tion KDKA at 6 :45 o'clock in the
morning and quite frequently at
12 :00 o'clock midnight.

The boys from the Oklahoma
ranges are good musicians; Hy Allen,
the left handed banjo player is a
sensation on the strings-and how
he makes the banjo talk! Chief
Sanders plays the fiddle, and Charlie
Springer is a wizard on the guitar
and added to this. their close har
mon\' on old time tunes heard on
the ~anch has made a big hit with
radio listeners.

Their stage performance is a cle\'er
act such as mar be ~een when the
cowboys gather at the postoffice after
a round-up. Chief Sanders displays
his ability in the art of fancy rope
spinning and his accuracy in marks
manship by shooting the fire off a
cigarette held between the lips of
Charlie Springer. as well as other
delicate shots with the rifle.
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The Tyler Hill Billies, and "Pat" Binford, who make things merry for the Corn Cob Pipe Club of Virginia, in their weekly bro:tdcasts
over the WRVA. Richmond, network. The Pipe Club, which broadcasts the Edgeworth Tobacco programs to WEAF. New York, and
a coast to coast network, each \Xfcdnesday at 10 :00 p.m., has a large following, and has become popular for its barnyard music. The

male quartet is so well liked that its fan mail floods the studios.

WINS-New York

JOlIN ~IcCOR1rrCK was born in
Peoria. Ill. His mother was an

amateur singer and actress.-in fact
she played the church organ at
Emden, Ill. .:\!cCormick's father was
a travelling salesman,-which re
sulted in John being educated in the
grammar schools of \Vatseka, Ill. and
in the Austin High School in Chi
cago. \Vhen the war overtook John
he found himself in the quartermas-

John McCormick, WINS program director,
and featured baritone in The Songs of

Ireland, Sunday Evenings.

ters depot. after the war he dis
co\·ered he had a decent baritone
sinKing yoice while p!O\,,·ing corn in
a field near Emden, 111. ... first public
appearance was. with a mixed quartet
in a small Chicago church. .. went
to \Vabash College in Crawfordsville,
Ind. , , , , and became a Sigma Chi.
· ... next became chief statistician for
the general superintendent of tran:-;
portation of the Illinois Central R. R.
· .. polished his voice by coaching
with Arthur Van Eweyk and and Heb
ert \Vitherspoon ... , left the Windy
City for a turn at the Gay \,'hite
\\tay .... got only as far as Hoboken
where he appeared in production:-;
with Christopher :.\Iorley during the
season of 1929 broke into radio
the same year joined the \YGBS
staff in 1930 left in three months
to do "Rambles in Erin" on \\'OR
· ... rejoined the \VGBS staff in 1931
and finally became director of pro
grams .... remained until \VGBS
became \VI~S and is still in the same
capacity with \VL\~S , ... is thinking
of getting married hut the details are
.... till a mystery .... which is another
way of saying he is still single.

" " "WICC-Bridgeport

T HOMAS \VALL, concert and
radio artist, continues his Sun

day evening song recitals at 7: 15
P. ?o.f., EST. Before becoming a reg
ular sustaining artist on \VICC, 1\1r.
\Vall was a well-known fa\'orite of

the musical comedy and operetta
stage. It is his custom to present on
his programs every week one song
that he formerly introduced oyer the
footlights, a fa\'orite ballad and a
sacred request song.

Familiar to \\'TCC audiences are
the ::\Ielody Boy and Girl, Frank
Reynolds and Felice Raymond, who
now offer a noon time program ot
popular songs and duets. Jo.larcia Lee
Robinson acts as accompanist and
piano soloist of this program. Frank
and Felice have been very popular
with local and ::Uetropolitan audi
ences for the past three years.

" " "WLIV-Cincil111ati, O.

T HEL)L\ KESSLER, nationally
famed radio soprano, is the

most recent addition to the vocal
staff of the \\'L\V studios here.

This artist comes to the Nation's
Station following a meteoric ri;.;e to
radio stardom oyer both the NBC
and the CBS chains. Her selection
for the important po~t of :-;taff
:-;oprano for the powerful 50.000-watt
Crosley station was made by ::\lanager
Clark, along with \\'illiam C. Stoes~,

Musical Director, and Grace Clauve
Raine, Vocal Director, of \\'L\V, fol
lowing a series of auditions held re
cently in New York.

Miss Kessler was chosen from a
group of more than twenty-five of the
country's leading radio and stage
sopranos heard during the auditions.
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KFOX-Long Beach, Cal.
A L),IOST nine years 3g-0, KFOX

£"l.. took its first bow to its un~een

ilUdience with the call letter:-. KFOX.
Hal G. Xichols. pre,.;ident and g-en

era! nli'ln:lg"er of Xichols & \\'arinner.
lncorporated. and hi ... cou ... in. the late
E..1.rl C. XichoJ .... organized and :-tarted
the :-tation that toda\' is known to thou
~and" as KFOX, tl~e "Home Station."
Xeither were unknown to the radio
field. having operated Station KDZQ
in Denver. Colorado. which ",a" the
ninth station to be licensed in .\merica
and among the first in the \\'e... t. The
fundamental policy of the station wa ...
determined prior to ib opening". It wa ...
to he a home station. 3n intimate and
informal entertainment force. a ...traight
fOTWar(1 3<kertising- medium. KFOX
has never wavered from that first es
tahli ...hment of policy.

KFOX became identified first as the
"Pig-gt)' \\'ig-~ly Station" and in 1928.
took the name of the Hancock Oil Com
pany Station. under a long' term con-

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP. MAN·
AGEMENT, CIRCULATION. ETC., REQUIRED
UY Tin" ACT OF CONGRESS OF AlJGUSl

24, 1912.
Of RADIO DIGEST. published monthly at New
York, N. Y., lor Oct. I. J932. Stale 01 Ne'"
York County of New York. n.

Be{ore me. a Notary Public. in and lOr the
State and COunty aforesaid. personally ap~ared
Ray Bill. ",ho. hning been duly sworn accor~
ing to law. deposes and says that he IS the Edl'
lor of tbe RADIO DiGEST. and lhat the follow
ins is. to lhe best of his knowledge and belief.
a true Slatement of the ownership. management
(and if a daily paper. tbe circulation). elC.• ~f
the aforesaid publication for lhe date sho.... n ID

the above capuoo. tequired by the Act of Augusc
24. 1912. embodied in section 411. Postal La.....s
and RelCulations. printed on the rC"erse of tblS
form. to "'I(:

I. That lhe Dames and addresses of the pub
Iisher. ednor. mana,lting editor. and business mao·
al/:ers an~: Publisher. Ray Bill.. 420 luioSmn
A\·e.• Ne.... York: Eduor. Ra)' Bill. 420 Lexl0ll:
ton Ave.• New York; Managinlt Edimr. Harold
P. Bro.... n. 420 Lexinl/:ton Ave .. Ne.... York; Busi
ness Manafl:ers. Charles R_ TiSbe. 420 Lexinfi:mo
A"e.• New York.

2. That the o .... ner is: (If o.....ned by a corpora
tion. its name and address muSt be suced and
also immediately thereunder the names and ad
dresses of stockholders owninfi: or hoi dID/{ one
per cent or more of toul amount of Stock, H
not o",ned by a corporation. the names and
addresses of the individual owners must be given.
If owned by a firm. company. or other unin
corporated concern. Its name and address. as well
as those of each individual member. mUSI be
given,) Radio Digest Publishin,lt: Corporation.
Edward yman Bill. Inc.• Raymond Bill. Ed....ard
L. Bill. Caroline L. Bill. Randolph Brown, J. B.
Spillane: B. Titman and Chas. R. Tighe. all of
420 Lelunfi:ton Avenue. New York City.

3. That the known bondholders. mOrtgagees.
and olher securicy holders o .... ninfi: or holding 1
per ccot or more of (o[al amoum of bonds. mon
j:::a,lt:es. or other securities are: (If there are none.
so Stale.) None.

4. Th;u the 1.... 0 puagraphs nex[ abo\·e. ,It:i,-in2
the names of the owners. slOckholders. and secur
ily holders. if an)'. comain nO( onl)' the IiS[ of
stodholders and securiry holders as lhey appear
upon the books of the company but also. in cases
.... here Ihe stockholder or securi[y holder appears
upon rhe books of [he company as trustee or in
any O(her fiduciary relation. tbe name of the per
son or corporation for ",hom such trustee IS act·
inl/:. is j:::i\'en: also that the said t....o para~raphs
contain statemeOls embracin,lt: affiaOl'S full kno.... l·
ed/{e and belief as 10 [he circumstances and con
ditions under ....hich stockholders and security
holders who do noc appear upon lhe books, of the
company as trustees. hold slOck and securities in
d capacity other chan that of a bona fide o.....ner:
and Ihis affiant has no reason to believe that any
other person, associalion. or corporation has any
interest direct or indirect in lhe said stock. bonds,
or other securitirs than as so scated by him.

R. Bill. Editor·Publisher.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 30(h

day of September. 1932. Wm. A. Low. Notary
Public. N. Y. Coo. No, 7n. Reg. No_ 3L487_
Certificale filed in Queens Co.. No. 1126. My
commission expires March }O. 1933. (SeaL)

tract. In 1929, the Federal Radio Com
mi~~ion. reYi:-.ing ~tation call letter~ and
wa"e length:.. a:,signed the new call to
the pioneer Long Beach KFOX.

OUbtanding among' the programs
broadca~t during- the pa...t year has heen.
lhe "KFOX School Kid .... ," a program
written and pre"ented with a child audi
ence in mind.

During 1931 KFOX attained the
name of the "Play Station of the Air,"
otTt'ring li ... tener" perhap:'. the mo:'.t fre
quent pre..;entalion of play ... in the coun
tr)'. There were at lea:-.t three plays,
hoth dramatic and comedy. offcred daily.
all enacted by professional talent.

.\ttc~ting- to the large fol1<m'illg of
KFOX. i... the result of a "children's
cluh" ill conjunction with Ihe KFOX
School Kid.,' Pro~rall1 and emhodying
the "'pOlhor·., name. The ::\Iarkwell
Taffy Chewers C1uh. ~tarted less than
ten month... ago. offering" boy... and g-irls
...pccial club pri,·ileg-e.... a ... ide from re
l'eiYing' with a purcha...e of the ...pon"or's
product. a membership card and a pic
ture button of their fa"orite member
oj the prog-ram. grew beyond the fond
e.,t hopes of the station management.
Part of the working plan of the club
was to invite as many memhcrs of the
club each night as the studio WQuIcl ac·
comlllodate, to witness a two-hour
hroadca~t. In less than three months,
the lllemher...hip had grown to more than
ten thousancl. making- it ncce:'.~ary for
the station to stage a radio revue in
the Long Beach ::\lunicipal .-\uditorium
to care for tho:-e boy:'. and girl., who~e

positions on the member...hip list indi
cated that it mig-ht be !i"e years before
they would be <:"1.lIed to the l)tudio.

There was little slack in the popu
larity of this club and today the mem
ber...hip include., more than twenty-fixe
thou ...and boys and girls from all over
Southern California. Another radio
re,'ue is being planned to care for one
or two thousand 0 f those whose wait
for invitations will be a hopele~s one.

¥ ¥ ¥

WBT-Charlotte, N. C.

W ITH hundreds of letter~ from
radio listeners in practically

every Pro,'ince of C1.nada, the west
coast of this country. the Hawaiian
l'.;\ands and the British \\Test Indies.
expre~... ing" surprise and astonishmcnt at
the reception of prog-rams from Station
\rBT. it i., e"ident that the Carolinas'
high power tran:-.mitter will be a fa
vorile e"en beyond the nation's borders.

¥ ¥ ¥

KFAB-Omaha, Neb.

I N THE new KFAB Studios in Oma
ha, Nebraska, a beautifully appointed

audition room has been constructed.
The only audition room west of Chi
cago, it has been decorated with walls
of matched walnut and with Italian
Renaissance furniture and tapestries.
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You
"Wind"
This
Pen

you turn the
knurled end of

the barrel to fill or
empty the new Conk·
lin N ozac (no sack).
There is no rubber
sack in this new pen.
The ink capacity is
35((-, greater than
sack pens. Here is
the greatest student's
pen ever made.

And there is a trans
parent section in the
barrel through which
you can see at all
times how much ink
is in the pen and be
reminded to refill it.
Made in beautiful
new colors at $5.00
and more. Pencils to
match $3.50 and
more. Another out
standing pen is the
Conklin Endura at
$5.00 and more-the
peer of the best of all
pens employing the
familiar rubber sack
ink reservoir.

::--" .. ~n..
6 T.....,.
('. 1'•• ,I
_c~", "'6.,

THE CONKLIN PEN COMPANY
Toledo Chicaao San Francisco

NOZAC
IU', U, •• ~"T or'

SATISFACTION GUAR.ANTEED
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Each with RADIO, pri...ate bath-Sor... idor

WIP-WFAN-
Philadelphia

EZRA ~lacIXTOSH, veteran an
nouncer of \VJZ has joined the

announcing staff of WIP-\VFAN.
The biography of ),[acIntosh reveals
how a college education directed this
cluiet. efficient son of Scotland into
the rank:o, of radio. ),[acIntosh, after
finishing Creighton L"niver:-.it), Law
School in Omaha, became chief an
nouncer at \\·O\V. lIe held that post
for three years and then left his na
tive cit)' to teach school at the Mis
sionary Training Tnstitute, Nyack
On-Hudson. N. Y. Following a short
term at Xyack he became associated
with X Be and ann () 11 n c e d O\'er
\YEAF for se\'eral years_ During
this time he took a lea\-e of ahsence
for six months and was manag-cr and
program director of the Toccoa Falls
Broadcasting Co., Athens, Ga.

::\[acTntosh was identified with some
of the largest commercial and special
events on the air while he was in
Xew York. His commercials included
the Great "\tlantic & Pacific Tea
Company. ),[cKe:-.:,on & Robbins,
Cream of \\'heat Corporation, Gen
eral Foods Corporation and many
others. Some of the outstandin::
~pecial events that the versatile an
nouncer officiated at were-The New
York Beer Parade. Recommissioning
of "Old Ironsides," Christening of
S. S. Akron. Akron. 0., .Arm)· Air
),[anoeuvers o,-er Xew York City.
\rrival of Premier Laval of Franc~.
Program in honor of King and
Queen of Siam. New York vs. Geor
gia Foothall Game (last year).

" " "KNX-Hollywood

T HE authority of Eddie Holden's
"Japanese" accent. as put forth

in his ~kit with Reg Sharland, "Frank
\\'atanabe, the Japanese Houseboy,
and the Honorable Archie,'· over
KNX, in Hollywood, was recently
illu"trated by an incident, both comi
cal and pathetic_ A ]apane"e visitor
to Los An,lteles heard Eddie's voice
as Frank \\"atanahe. He forthwith
wrote Eddie a reproachful and im
ploring letter, asking him why he
hadn't written to his old mother and
father in Japan, who were sorro\\'il1~

because they had not heard from
"Frank \Vatanabe" for several years ~

KX X. in Hollywood, resumes on
XO"ember 15 its frost warning broad
casts by remote control from the
C'nited States \\"eather Bureau at
Pomona. Heard e"ery night at 8
o'clock. until Feb r u a r y 15. these
warnings will be broadcast by Floyd
Young_

In gi"ing these frost bulletins over
the air. KNX is rendering an invalu
able service to ranchers and growers_

C. Kirk Knight

to Detroit ... Knight with it ... This
time a step forward was made ...
he was the new chief announcer.. _ 
His experience has co\-ered prac
tically eyery type of program from
sports e\-ents to symphony concerb
... Recently he made se\'eral trans
cription programs and industrial talk
ing pictures __ . his ambitions are not
limited. _ . he has seyeral _ .. not to
be a chain announcer particularly but
to know all possible ahout raclio.

1400 ROOMS

e....ry modern con...enienc.

make the Hotel Lincoln their
New York Headquartet5

It is ideally located--eon...eni.nt to all
the studios, theatres and shoos

Prominent Persons
of the Radio Industry

SINGLE
from

$~3
DOUBLE

from$4
DAI1..Y

SPECIAL
WEEKLY AND

MONTHLY
RATES

•
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WEXL-Royal Oak,
Mich.

A"OTHER Knight of the air ...
.£"1. not a5 famous yet as the other
two Knights whose name he shares
... but as po!'sib\e no doubt with
~[ichigall listener~ who hear him
from Station \\'EXL in Royal Oak.
~lichigan .•. where he is chief of the
announcing staff.... C. Kirk Knight
was recently chosen the station's
most popular announcer by an audi
ence representing metropolitan De
troit and it~ suburbs.... They think
he is one of :\lichigan's finest an
nouncers ... possessing a pleasing
radio Yoic~ that ),[r. and )[rs. "Lis
tener Tn" 'icem to enjoy... Kirk
Knight started out on a journalistic
career ... first at the )'Iichi~an State
~orll1al .. Ypsilanti .. and later at
the Uni\'crsity of ).[ichigan and \\'is
consin ... somehow journalism didn't
suit and before long was eclipsed en
tirely by radio .. a newer and more
promising field with greater pos~ibili

ties for the young man with ideas
.•.. and the ability to see them
thru . . . sheh-ing- journalism did
not mean that education should not
go on ... so Kirk continued with a
modified course and found himself a
part time announcing job on a small
local station . _ summer came. _ .
school ended . _ . the station mO\'erl
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To those who think
Learning Music is hard-

Have )·ou
In"trument!

Name

Addrftoll

. S. School of Music.
18311 Brunswick Hid .... New York City
Send me )'our amn:t.inlC free book. "How You
Giln MniJter Music in Your Own lIome," with
iTUlpirinJ( III IUlllt> from Dr. Frank Crane; lllltO
Free DemOnlltration Leason. Thill doeol not put
me under Rny obi illation.

Send for our
Free Book and
Demonstration

......n

If )'OU really
dowantto
play )'our fa·
\'orite irutru
ment. flll out
and mail the
coupon HJ>kin",
for our Frl!<' Bookll't and Free D('monstration
1~e'180Il, The,.e eXll111in OUt' wonderrul method
fully and llhow YO\I how ell4i1y lind 'lulckly
you can learn to play at little expense. Instru
menta al'i" aUI,plied when needed ('a, h or credit.
U. S. School of MUllie. IM3ll BrUnllWil'k Blilir_,
Sew York Cit)',

Returns to Chicag-o and "family" early
in January, 1930.

He then began playing in .' BC dra
matic productions. Continued to do thi.;
throl1g"hout the year, playing in c,'cry
commercial dramatic hroadca.;,t orig-inat
iug' from NBC Chicago studios. In the
fall of 1930 he created his fir ... t network
feature. "Junior Detecti\'e:-," solei
through XBC to Blue Valley Cream
ery. Betty by now had become welI
known for child characterizations-:-he
was featured in <'Junior Detectives" as
"Girl Detective." ]n No\'ember of 1930
began "Little Buster Circus Parade"
l'eries. during which time-).[arch 30,
1931-:-econd ~()n is born. Bradley Hey.
nolds \\'hite (~kippy). Betty. who has
been playing' in "Little Bu:-ter," is out
of show for just three weeks! Life is
created-and 1ll00'es 011.

SC'DrER of 1931. Fran
cis X. Bu:-.hman is discovered by Boh
to possess radio talent. Program of
"Radio Talkies" is created for Armour
~\1ld Co.-( who sell hams!) Bushman
is feature of "Armour Hour" through
out summer, with Bob playing part of
Bu.;,hman's valet in the sketches, as well
as writing them. Fall of '31, Bob
joined staff of station \\,l\[AQ as con
tinuity writer, producer, annOUllcer, and
what have vou. Played in fifteen dra-

(Co~,ti"lIl'd 0;' pagr 45)

Easy As Can Be

Or An)' Otller
InSlrllrnf!nl

LEARN TO PLAY
BY NOTE

Piano Violin
Guitar Saxophone
Or..an Ukulele

Tenor Banjo
lIawalian Guitar
Piano Accordion

PERHAPS you t.hink tha.t tAkinR'
mUllic le",.on~ Li like takinlC n

dOole of medicine. 1t isn't nny
10nlCel-!

A, far as you're concerned. the
old da)-. of lont;{ practice hourlJ
with tht'ir hard·work cxercu.. and
eXI>("IUiH" ~nonal teache-r fes are
over with.

You have no alibis whataoever
for not makinw: )'our I5tart toward
mUllical J{ood timei now I

For. thrOUlCh u method that rem,)VetI the
borcdom and extrnvllVlllH'C from mu,.ic kAsonll,
~'ou can no..... learn to play ~'t)ur favorite In!Stru
ment entirely at homeo-without a private
teaehcr in half the \1.<unl time-at a fl-adion
IIf the \L.~ual e,t.

OXE day Bob was pro
ducing an audition of h'Cnc1e Tom's
Cahin" for a commercial advertiser, at
reCJue:-t of station manag-er. Discovers
client hadn't showed up, g-ets annoyed.
chucks job. Baby Bob is six months
old! Bob became "free lallce" in writ
in~ oi one and three act plays for pub
li ..her:- of such for amateurs.

\\-rote a one·act play. "Little )'[oth
er." which he and Betty played, week
ends, around Chicago. In summer of
1Q29. Bob joined stock company in ).[t.
("(emcll";, ).( ich.. playil1~ two new .;,how..;
each week. Betty remained in Chicago.
Fi"e weeks of this make.; wreck of Boh.
He returns to Chica~o to dahhle in radio
ao; "free lance" actor and writer until
fall. Tried out for understudy of three
youn.c:- Eng-I ish heroes in "Journey's
End." He got the job! Actor took ill
and Bob played "Raleigh." Engli ...h
school boy soldier-only American to
play this part. with sixteen companies
playing the show all over the world.
Remained with "Journey's End" twenty
weeks, then original "Haleigh" recovers.
Boh tire:-. of heing understudy. Quits.

Grinnell, la .. Belty\ home town. On
nig"ht of birth.... -ew Year's eye. Bob i:
announced from .;,tage a ... proud father
-a:-:-ure:- audience :-.on is not re..ult of
companionate marriage. Life g-oes on
at KY\\, ulltil spring-, 1929.

The leuons ClOmc to you by mail from thco
fnmoU$ U. S. School or MUl:lic. They con.tli.~t or
eOlntlle!A> llrintcd indructiolt3. dilUtrnmll. nnd
nil the mUllie you net'd, You're n('ver in hot
water. Fir.t )'ou art" told how II thinlC iA done.
Then a pieturt" sho,.·, )'OU how. then YOU do
it )'jlurself and helu it. No ))ri\'ate teacher
could make it clearer or elll!ier_

(h.-er 600.000 pooule learned to "Ia)' thi"
moot"rn wa)' -and found it e...)· a" A-B-C_
Forw:et that old-rlUhioflt'd idea that )'(lU need

lNOdal "talent," Ju,t
read the I"t of in
,trumenta I fl the
I).net. decide which
olle you wnnt to
play, Bnd thf' U. S_
School will do the
recto No mfttter
w hie h hutrument
)'OU ~hOOoJe. the co~t
in each ca,.e will
lll\'eralle t h l! arne
j u ~ t a ! l! W cents

::::::::::~==a=d:.:y:.========~I:MtrUml'nt

Bob lJ7hite Writes,
Produces and Acts

FIRST Dralllatic~: \rilliam Penn
Charter School, Philadelphia (aId

e...t Prep School in the country, founded
in 16..~9). Played Cohan\ part in
...chool drama. "Se,"cn Key~ to Bald
pate" (1920). After matriculating' at
the Uni\'er~ity of Pennsylvania, quit to
ioin Chautauqua (Tent Show). to play
lead in "Turn to the Rig-ht" (1921-22).
Returned to Philadelphia and cntered
real e",late office: stuck with it for two
~·ear:-.. saved a thow..and dollars (more
Of less) : quit to join HedKcrow Theatre
111 Roscvalley, Penn. (Experimental
theatre playing- "hig-hbrow drama"
0'£ ·eill. Pirelldello. Shaw. ChekO\",
Gla ...pel1. etc.) Three !'iUlllmcr se'hOIl:

there. returning- to real estate each win
ter. Third year as"i",ted ill direction.
Ann Harding- principal sUlllmer star.
Played one of the two white men in
'·.\braham's Bo:-om" (Pulitzer prize
play). by Paul Green, which wa:- fir.;,t
produced at Pro\'incetowll Theatre.
X. Y.. by ]a.;,per Deeter. genius director
at H edg-erow Theatre.

LEFT :-eason at Hedg'e
row ior "'lOck company. ju\'enile joh.
Jack.;,on. ~Iich. (IQ25-26). .-\iter ..even
month ... there returned to • few York to
play two Broadway .;,how,,-both flop:-.
\1';'0 did fir.;,! radio work at \\' \Be.

)J. Y. Returned for three weeks spe
cial summer eng'a~ement with Hedg-e
row Player:,> at Broad Street Theatre.
Philadelphia. starring' .\nn Harding.

In the fall, 1927, back to Xew York
and joined road company of "Three
\\fise Fools," playing juvenile lead.
Left N. Y. October 1. ).Iarried to
ingenue Betty Heynold.... October 31!
IIad known each other 43 day~ and
were married on the stage. in riding
clothe:'>, between a rehear.;,al and cvening
performance. Bob left company same
day to return to Xew York to achieve
"bigger things." But landed in Chi
cago, joined E\,an.. ton Player:- in
E\·an... ton. Ill.. and remained there .;,ix
month.;,. \\'hen company c1o"ed Boh
and Betty took joint engag'ement with
Chautauqua company of "Shepherd of
the Hills." Bah .;,tage managed. drO\'e
car. playcd two part.... Betty played boy
part.

Returned to Chica.!{o for loop en
;;tag-cment in "Companionate )'Tarriage."
Lasted fi\'e weeh. Then. no job! ...
and a son g-ettillg- ready to be born!
(Fall of 1928.)

Bob con\'inced the mallag"er of station
KY\\' that he wa..; a continuity writer
and announcer! Joined staff. Christ
mas week-Bob was doing radio work
at station and "doubling" as guest juve
nile in revival of <lCompanionate Mar
riage" for opening of Evanston Stock
Co. Bob White, III, being born in
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"So This Is Harris?"
Helene H andill, the Truth/ul Trouper,
KFI, Los Allgeles, Gives You the
"Aw/ul Truth" About Phil Harris

To

"grin" a1ld the way he puts o\'er num,
bers. DOlI't mi~understand me, as an
orchestra conductor he's not to be
sniffed at. but as a sing-er of songs i"
where he ~teps out ahe'ld of them all,
and when I ~ay ahead. I don't mean at
the rear of the proces~ion-and you
kno\\' how I like Rudy, Crosby and
others, but Phil is different.

HE HAS a real "he-man"
voice, not such a wonderful voice at
that but how he can characterize song'~,

popular, comedy, and torch: but where
he shines is during intermissions when
he stands up On the platform under a
""[ike" and does the Bert \\'illiam,;
type of number. The dancing- cease;
hut the dancer:'. stay on the floor an(1
sort of sway back and forth on thei r
toe:'., or someone's else, to the rhythm
of his music. It. is a sight I never saw
any place else-and I'\'e been around,
you know that old dear. In fact there
is no place like the Cocoanut Gro\'e in
little old Xew York and there is no on~

like Harris (there either). I suppo~~

he'll be grabbed off before we know it
tho, as he had his first Luck\' Strike
prog. this week and after a f~w more
coa:'.t to coast hook-ups he'll be known
in the "yea~t" too.

GO on with the
"~trang-e inten-iew." Phil has a pleas:'
ing :'.mile and manner off stage also,
and we were soon chatting- like 01.1
friend:'. and when I started firing (Iues
tion .. , he came rig-ht back with the rig-ht
an~wers. He was born in Xa:'ihville.
Tenn. T that I detected a slight South
ern accent, went to school there an, I
~tarted his lllu~ical career playing th:::
drums in school and amateur shows. He
later drulllmed his wa\' across this con
tinent, thence to Hon"'olulu, then on to
Australia and back to the little old
L'S.\: and that's pretty good drumming"
<.;ays r. and remember I do,,'f mean
travelling sale ..man! To be more ex
plicit. "our hero:' left the old home
:--tead in 1923 to go into vaudeville and
from then on he ca\'orted from dance
1>.'1nd to recording band to prc:-oentation
acts and as I told you to other conti
nents eYen" This bo)' was ju:--t a tra\'
eHing- fool, if )'ou ask me, bl/t, strange
as it may seem to you, he has never beel!
to little old N. Y, yet! Doubtless that's
your cue to say "He ain't seen nothin'
yet" maybe so, maybe so, we won't ar

(Colltil1llcd on /,agl' 46)

HO\\'EVER, it was a
very nice den after I di~co\'ered it.
piano. nice secretary, big windows and
nerything. :\Ir. Harris was waiting
for me-well, at least, he was waiting
and after the usual "chawmed to
meetcha" which we exchanged we got
down to business. YOit wouldn't know,
hut Phil is noted for his smile, or may
be it would be more correct to call it

OF COURSE ~(arcella.
when I say "1"111 his'n" I mean figura
ti\"e1y speaking-you know me-I don't
go for orche:.tra leaders, no matter how
ia ...cinating. :\Iaybe it's becau~e they
don't go for me-but anyway we'll skip
that. I'll take a good staid busine:.s
man who has a few hours each evening
to dexote to just HIe?

\\'ho cares what I fall for, get back
to m)' story, did you say? All right,
all right-I was just telling you.-\Vell
then. when I took it into my common
place brunette head to make poor de
fen"eles~ Phil the victim of my fir:;t
interview I called his secretary for an
"appertment" a~ we say in dear aid
Brooklyn, and the following day hied
(that's a good word, I must use it more
oiten) hied m)':,elf to the Hotel Ambas
:--ador and bearded the lion in his den,
sO to speak. Rather after running
hither and yon, thru subterranean
caverns and hallways and asking about
ten people [ finally discovered his den;
there should be green lines and ar
row... there.

G
REETI~GS and salutations, Gal
friend:

\\"ell. old dear, am I excited.
or am I excited? 1\'e ju:-.t Illet Phil
Harri~, and "I'm his'n", to paraphrase
a famous saying. Of cour:-e I can't
expect an old "dyed in the raron" Xew
Yorker like you to enthuse with me, but
wait until he comes to X. Y. and then
I'll wager you'll get "all het up" about
him too.

No doubt you're .'iaying "you\,'e met
Phil Harris-so what?" And you're
wondering who the Hector he is maybe.
Don't remember my writing you when

•I fir:.t arri\"ed here in :\Ia)' about my
fir:-t \'i~it to the famous Cocoanut GrQ\"e
and my going "ga-ga" about the new
(to me) band leader there. who did
thil1g~ to son~s that was nothing short
oi manelous,-\\'ell this "here now"
Phil Harris is the mean singing papa
who sent me into that "rave."

And that's no idle
boast. Just "ask
the guests who
slop here."

•
Nol only the new
est hotel in New
York but the most
centrally located.

•
1000 ROOMS
... Each with
a RADIO, a
PRIVATE BATH
and SHOWER,
Circulating Ice
Water and Large
Closets. Many
Other Features.
GllRAGE OPPOSrrE HOTEL

*"AND N,~W!
SUN-RAY '.'€\ l· ':~. .

HEALTH \' .

LAMPS
fwou, <:Q. ,~

GUESTS...~

New"YOrk's Supreme
Hotel Valu~...

1000 HOMES UNDER ONE ROOF

IN THE HEllRT OF TIMES SQUARE
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Subscribe Now for Radio Digest
Radio Digest,
420 Lexington Avenue,
New York, N. Y.
Gentlemen: Enclosed please find remittance for $1.50 for year's subscription
to Radio Digest, starting with the _......... issue.

Bob White Writes
(Collfilllled from f'ayt' -13)

malic production:,,> per week and wrote
live until January, 1932 ... when ex
hau:.ted.

• oew year began with new bu~iness.

RADIO PROGR.\~I SERVICE came
into being with Bob and Andres Selkirk
as partners. They sell a swelt program
to Hou:-ehold Finance Corporation
which finances new busines:"l-(the pro
gram does, not the cOlllpany). Life
and new bu..,iness move slowly ... Oh
yes, our hero continues to act in "Rin
Tin TinH thrillers, which began on
:NBC two years before. By this time
Bob has played a different character
every Thur:-day night for over one hun
dred wech. Spring of '32. RADIO
PROGRA~I SERVICE seU, another
program. "Lane Reporter." On CBS
for eight weeks. Otherwi:-e. business
is tough. Eddie Guest join.... Hou..ehold
program.

C1.me the summer of '32. RADIO
PROGRA~I SERVICE seli> three pro
grams in olle week! Two of these to
Standard Oil Co. of Indiana....
"Brown Stone Front," the "street
scene" of radio, and "Si and :\liralldy"
fashioned after the characters ill Op
per's famous comic strip, "~[aude the
:\fule."

And he plays the part of the Etlg'lish
Dr. Petrie in ax Rohmer's mystery
series. "Fu )fanchu." on a coa~t to
coast hookup of the Columbia chain.

Bob is the only actor-author in Chi
cago who produces his OWI1 ~how.. !

CHATTER
M ,\RGARET M. MURPHY,

the Ukulele Lady of WPG
recently celebrated her one

hundred and fiftieth prog-ram over
that station.... Francis Craig and his
orchestra returned to Radio Station
\\'S~[, XashYille, early in October.
opening' a nine month.... contract.
coming from the Adolphus Hotel in
Dallas. Texa~.... Since the comple
tion of the 50.000 watt tran .. mitter
\\"S)[ letters are coming from all oyer
the world attesting to the clarity of
the prog-rams, Australia, .'ew Zea
land, China and Japan are included.
. . . Beasley Smith, band leader in
charge of the \\'S)'[ orchestra has
completed three song hits in three
weeks; his latest is "Unfinished."

MARIO COSTA, Argentine bari
tone heard over \V:\[CA, New

\'ork. Sunday evening's at eight
o'clock, is known to music loyers in

Europe and South .\merica. He abo
gained g-reat popularity in the films in
Argentine. . . . Roxanne, platinum
blonde and her male orchestra broad
cast over \\·~[C.\ regularly...•.
Chico 'n' Peppina, formerly heard
oyer \\'CKY in Cincinnati, now go
oyer the ether from \\,)[CA Tues
day., and Fridays at 4 :45 P. 1\1.

FOLLOWING in the wake of the
radio stars who trekked across

the East Riyer to appear in "The Big
Broadcast" at Paramount's Astoria
studio, five firstline radio announcers
reported at the studio for their scene:..
in the picture of radioland. The five
announcers were Norman Broken
shire, \\'illiam Brenton, Don Ball and
\ndre Baruch from Columbia Broad

casting Company and Jame.. S. \\'all
ington from the .. 'ational Broadcast
in~ Company.... Scenes from "The
Big Broadcast" involving Yincent
Lopez, Arthur Tracy, the Boswell
Sister~, Kate Smith, Cab Calloway
and the ~[ills Brothers were filmed
in .. ' ew York after Bing Crosby and
Burn:> and Allen had appeared in
Hollywood. Clifford Ca rson-Jones.
leading' man with the Crosley Players
of Station \VL\V, Cincinnati, dodged
the laundry business of his father to
g'O into the show busines .... winding up
on the air.

K ELW-Burbank, Cal., has gone
Spanish in a big way these days

Senor Pedro Gonzales, exponent oi

Name.......

City .....

45

Castilltan melodie:'i. directs three pro
g-rams oyer the Burbank station six
days in the week. One of the~e comes
on the air at 12:30 p. Ill. with a half
hour of Spanish song's including, of
course, plenty of instrumentation in
the form of solo and en~emble work.
Then, at half past seven in the e\'e
nmg, another Spanish half hour
brings Illore twinkling tunes of sunny
climes. The third period is a two
hour one between 4 and 6 o'clock in
the morning. Senor Gonzales brings
a scintillating array of SI>anish pul
chritude on these three broadcast
periods. There are dazzling senoritas
for fandangoes, vocalists a-plenty and
.,tring' instrument players. ~lere male
naturally is not forg-ouen and they.
too, help to round out the concert and
dance aggregation.

O NE of the clearest voices eyer
heard on the air, according to

long experienced listeners reporting
from Australia. is that of James
Hayward, who at 85 has been ~Iaster

of Ceremonies for several unique pro
g-rams in which only septuagenarians
participated before the microphone of
Station 2BL, Sydney.... lIe intro
duced a 93 year old tenor, T. W.
Cummings, who sang "Annie Laurie."
Another singer was John Fullerton.
a Scot, who used to warble as he sat
at the throttle of high speed trains.
C. F. Howes, 75 has played the
clarinet, double bass ancl saxophone
the world o\·er.

Street n .

State.
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Marcella
(Collti1ltu:d from page 24)

que:-.tions answered by somebody else
-though all my source~ of informa
tion :-.eem to ha\'c failed me in regard
to :\lr. Reisman.

"r thank you again for your efforts
in trying to get the information I
:-oug-ht. And give my )O\'c to Toddles,"
-Lucille Bolinger. Kankakee, Ill.

\\'ell. .:\Iiss Bolinger, to get down to
hu:-.ine:-.s you probably have had the Oc
tober R. D. by this time, and if you have
not, you 1110st surely must get one,
for there is a very nice picture in it
of Phil Dewey, together with a
resume of SOJ!E of hi:-. fan mail. but,
because your letter came in so late.
the biography will have to wait until
next month-and don't be 100 im
patient, wc'll write you, just to usc
the three-cent stamp you sent us.

So This Is Harris
(Contiuued from page 44)

g-ue about that, you and I don't agree
on that burg,

To continue thi~ "hotcha" drtllllmer'~

nonstop flight to fame, and I'll bet in
those lean days, it seemed as tho he
would never reach his destination, he
linally landed at Balboa Beach, Cal.,
where they needed someone to stand in
front of the dance band and gracefully
wave the baton-the leader bein~ the
pianist, sO Phil was delegated for the
joh, pos"ibly because he knew nothing
about it, at least from actual experience,
The proprietor asked him if he couldn't
.. ing and Phil didn't think he could but
made a stab at Old :\Ian River with the
re~ult that he and Old :\Ian Ri,'er haye
heen pals eyer since, it heing one of his
hest numhers, He stayed with the job
g-radually got himself a repertoire and in
the fall organized his own band in L.A,
where he played the following SIX

months,
From there he went to the St.

Francis, the famou~ San Francisco hos
telry where he sfayed three years-so I
,g-ue... s he was good-what? As I re
marked before he had just opened at
the Cocoanut Grove here when I ar
rived (from X.Y,) in :\Iay and he cer
tainly crowds 'em in and those that can't
g"O to the "GrO\'e" stay home and listen
to him over the radio (KFI nightly).

The amazing thing to yours truly is
the fact that he only discovered three
and a half years ago that he could sing.
Just goes to !o.how that one never knows
what talents one may develop does one?
Look at me-who ever thot I'd be a
writer-what did you say?-UThere's a
little doubt on that score yet"-Sure
but I'm in print and that's somepin'.

Phil Harris is quite a likable chap,

and after all his years of troupin,l{ he
should he ·'human" and is, and I believe
he.... the type that will stay that way.
stati~tics to the contrary notwithstand~

ing-. r a ...ked him, with nn' u...ual nerve,
I f he thot he'd ever bec{;me "tall mil
linery" hi~h hat to you, and he rather
naively replied, that he didn't think so.
lIe's one of the few men radio sin~ers

that men seem to like a~ well as women,
and that is the hei~ht of somcthing- or
other.

Phil's main hohby is Polo and he's
crazy about it. as are mOst of the men
out here who can afford it. And here's
the low. low down all his fnod complex:
he hates veg-etables of all kinds and
... pecic" and refuses to eat them cooked
or uncooked-so there! Pa~e those bal
anced diet cranb. ] said "You mu ...t be
a meat eater then" and he retorted
"lOO~ meat eater." He looks the pic
ture of health so I guess he'll last a
while lon~er despite his diet. He doe"n't
e,·en care much for sweets or pastries.
-Hot radishes, wouldn't he he eas\" to
cook for (him) g-al. just to~s a steak
on his plate and all would he forg'iven.

lie recently made a batch of electrical
transcriptions and is starting' a Talkie
...oon, a musical talkie rather, and it i",
to he called uSo this is Harris"-and if
thaI's not a title, I'm all infuriated earth
worm! Phil rather in~eniously told me
that he had been very nen-ous and fear
ful about his first pi~ture, but that :\Iark
Sandrich, the director, after talking- it
over with him. man to man, made him
feel so easy that now he's all set for the
shooting--I mean of the picture, Dope!
Funny thillg--the Lew Brock Comedy
unit of RKO is making' the ··pichur"
and he's that ..ame ··fellar·' I worked
ior in the fir"t short I e"er made in
X.Y. It was called "Strang-e Tnter
,-iew" do you remember? Lew is ,'ery
interested in bringing radio personali
ties to Talkies, so here's hoping! I for
one will be anxious to see it as I'm
wondering how Phil will picture. lIe's
t:tll, nice physique, dark curly hair, blue
eye" and teeth that would g-race any
toothpaste adv.-hea\'cn forbid, so he
ought to photo' well-but it's such a
g-amble-and how I know!

He has ne,'er had to diet as vet, he
:-ays. no doubt he work» too hOard to
take on weight. He lives in a COZy

house in Beverly Hill~. but T won't teil
.you the numher or you'll be writing' him
fan mail-oh yeah? .\nd that, Little
\\·idg'et. closes my "peeking- thru the
keyhole" at Phil Harris for this se~sion,

\\'rite me after you hear him and tell
me if you don't agree. I'm enclosing
~Ollle pictures of him, but you really
ha"e to .c;ee him in person and at work
to appreciate him. If I meet and in
terview any more we:-.tern (radio)
celebs, I'll write you about it.

So long old thing and happy night
mares.

Helene.

Be a Barber
(C(llltilJlIl'd from !'age 19)

automobile and started for X ew York
a:-. a hobo. He joined a carni,·al. sing
ing in one act and operating- an 01(:
conce ... sion known as the Countr".
r.rocen· Store, which he tinalh· "01;1
for en;ntg-h money to g-et to' Xew
York on.

He reached X ew York the first of
October and there was a great de
pression in show busine~s at the time.
He couldn't find a partner and he had
ne"er thought of working' alone up to
this time. On the first of January he
final1y got a week'" work in a night
cluh and was paid off with a had
check. Later he went to sing- at the
Old Yacht Club in Xew York and i_
wa~ there that he got a tiity dollar tip
singing ":\Ty \\·ild Irish Rose" for
\\'alter Chrysler the automobile mag·
nate and Harn' Frazee then a noted
theatrical mag,;ate.

There followed a long series of
night club engagements in which he
played at the Cara"an Club in the
Yillage, at Barney Gallants and The
Silver Slipper. :\Ieanwhile he was be
ginning- to make phonograph records
for every company except Vic lOr.

One of his phonograph records came
to the attention of Eddie Dowiing
when an alert Irish showman wa's
planning his great succes ... "Honey
moon Lane." :\Iaryin was offered a
part in the play and a fter the fir"t
night"s performance Eddie King of
the Yictor Company came back ~tag'e

to see him and offered him se,'entv
fixe dollars to sing a vocal chor~s,
Before long he had entered into a
royalty contract with the Yictor Com
pany and became one of thei r best
selling artists.

).r an'in is one of the few recording
stars who ever made fifty records all
of which sold oyer five hundred thou
sand copies. The American public
bought six hundred and fifty thousand
copies of hi" records "Just Another
Day" ,,\\rasted Away" and se"en hun·
dred and fifty thou"and copies of his
"Tiptoe Through the Tulips."

Tt was after his appearance 111

I·noneymoon Lane" that John F
Royal. now vice-president of the ~a

tional Broadca"ting- Company booked
him for his first single vaudeville en
g-ag-ement at the Palace theater in
Cleyeland, Then there followed sev
eral years of ,-audeville headlining
which ended abruptly more than a
year ago when he was taken ill with
pneumonia and physicians despaired
of his life, But by rising at dawn
and spending most of his time at his
island, Lancaster Island in the St.
Lawrence river, he regained his health
and returned to singing with his voice
in e'·en better condition,
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GEORGE RECTOR'S
47

EATATORIAL

George
Rector

I XOTICE by newspaper reports
that Corse Payton. the old-time
actor. is appearing in dramas on the

air. I will be mighty glad to hear him.
for Corse \Vas olle of Rector's favorite
patrons, and a great fellow.

He is indeed a veteran actor, having
played mallY one-night stands in tank
towns. He had the habit of giving wait
ers a free ticket to his shows instead
of a cash tip. One afternoon he was
out of free papers, so he wrote a pass
on the waiter's shirt front.

That evening the waiter presented the
dickey at the door and it was honored

and taken up like a regular ticket. But
-five minutes later the waiter came
flying out of the theatre at the end of a
hoot. Payton had kicked him out-fOf
not wearing a shirt!

Corse Payton was the creator of the
famous 10, 20, and 30 cent stock com
panies, known in the profession by the
shorter description "tell, twent' and
thirt"," He would tackle any show ever
written, from burlesque to Hamlet. A
fine looking- man he was, very well
groomed, with the voice of a tragedian.
I remember how fond he was of making
speeches in Rector's. Once he stood up

in our place and announced, "there are
good actors, and there are bad actors,
but look upon me-I am America's best
bad actor."

By the way, here is a recipe for one
of Rector's specialties, and a dish at
which Corse Payton was very fond:

OYSTERS POUlETTE
Heat 12 oysters in their own liquor 5

minutes. Remove oy~tc:rs with skimmer to
hot o;ervillR dish. Add VJ cup eream sauce
to o)·ster liquor and reduce by cookinlt' over
moderate fl.;:llnc for l'everal minutes. Season
with salt, a few grains of cayenne and a
few grains of Ilntmeg. Thicken with 2 <'Sl:
yolks, sliRhtly beaten with 1 tablespoon of
cream. Dring to a boil, remove from fine,
add I tablesl)QOn of butter and 1 teaspoon
of strained lemon juice. Add X'4 cup sliced
mushrooms alld !lOur sauce of the o)·stets.
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THEY
ACQUIRED

AVOCADOES

••• AND
COOLER SMOKE

Fortunate, these people

of means and l110de ... their tastes

keenly keyed to detect new enjoy

luents. It is these people who first

detected the utterly unique offering

brought in to their circle by Spud ...

who sensed at once that cooler smoke

meant a new, heightened tobacco en~

joyment ... that it would lift the old

restraint on their tobacco appetite.

And so, they instinctively accept Spud

and 16~ cooler smoke as today's mod·

ern freedom in old-fashioned tobacco

enjoyment. At better stands, 20 for

20e. The Axton-Fisher Tobacco Co.,

Incorporated, Louisville, Kentucky.

MENTHOL-COOLEDSPU D CIGARETTES
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This file including all text and images are from scans of a private
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research
purposes. This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay
or on any commercial sites. catalogs. booths or kiosks. either as reprints
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Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related
information.
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